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J.laballa, had undertaken about the year 1932 an indu.atrial. survey of 

the Tlnited Stat._ with a view to detenaining points of vulAerabillt;y 

to air attack. III the conduct of this survey. General Fairchild had • 

not only laid the groundwork for a method of approach to the problem, 

but had had an opportunit;y to weigh the theories of Mitohell and 

Douhet and to integrate thea wlth existing trends in .... pons. At the 

tt.., the doctrine. of the Air Corps ~otical'School did not find 

favor with the hii!ler echeloDs of the .Army and the sohool 1 t_elf ft. 

',~I disoontinued ahorUy before the war. However. oertain fo,rmer IItudents, 

DOtably Brigadier General (then Major) Ha,nrood 8. Hansell. found their 

way into the intelligence bruch of the Office, Chief ot .lir Corp.j 

where they undertook to oollect such information as 1JIi., then available 

11'1 th reapect to industrial obJeoti vea wi thin .&xi. nations, topther 

with the .ffect of German air attaok upon Great .ritaiD. The studi •• 

which were fir.t undertaken in this .. otlon were developed by the Air 

War Plans Di v18ion. chiefly by Brigadier General Hansell, Bripd1er 

General '(theD Colonel) Harold C. Craig, Brigadie~ General (then Major) 

Keuneth Walkeri Brigadier General (then Ya.1 or) Orville A. Ander.on 

and IIs.Jor General (then Lt. OOlonel) Harold L. George. lIoattempt 

wae made to narrow the field of possible objectives to those suitable 

£or attack by a giv8n alr for08, on the contrary, the studie. were 

devoted to obtaining a maximUII degree of production of aircraft in the 

Un! ted States and a aaxiaWl allocation of such aircraft to the ArIIY 

.Air Foroes. It was upon the baslII of the original Air War Plana Di v1Blon 

study that the President made his r .. oU$ statement that this country 

would require Ii production of 100.000 airoraf't annually. 

Upon the organization of the Eighth Air Foroe in the summer ot 

1942 and the departure for England of Lieutenant General (then UaJor 

General) Carl E. Spaat. and hi •• taff, intelligenoe functions with 

respeot t. all' matters were info1'"lllally diVided between 1-2 aad the 
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Eichth .Air Force and the Brit1lh. The preparation of' target informa.-

tien material and the underlying baBic studies with reapect to indue. 

trial obJ.otiyes in Axil Europe were made the prevUlee of the Briti8h 

and the Eighth Air Force, while the aubJeot of the Far Eaat lJU 

.'si,ned to .1.-2. The principal. in thll &rrangem;;,;nt .... r. Colonel. 

Henry W. Berliner and R. D. Hughes of the PJana Section, Eighth Air 

Forae and Lt. Colonel Yalcolm W. MOss, Chief of Target Information 

s.cti()~, £-2. The Office, Aui.tant Chief ot Air Staff, ... 2, had b4ten 

occupied by .everal incumbent. during the period from IUDj 1941 to 

Deoember 1942, &lIong th .. , Brigadier General Martin W. Bcanloa, Major 

Gener41 (then Colonel) Bobart L. Wal.h and.fi~ Brl,adler General 
1'1- J~/rf'1., 

(then Colonel) Edgar P. SoranMR who ulJUIIled office on-~&ul".-It:L • 

In addition to .1.-2, various .tudle. on industrial objectives ~~thin 

the We.tarn Axis had been prepared by M1l1tary IntellilMnce Division 01 

the War n.partment General staff, by the Research and An&lY'h Section 

of the ornce of Strategic Services. under the particular c1ireotioI). of 

Dr. Edward S. QBOn, lind by the Enemy BrallCh of the Board of Economio 

Warf'&re; under the particular dtrection of Mr. Fowler Hamilton. Illforma-

tion ft.. exchanged between these organbations and the Min1strJ of 

Economic Warfare in the United ltinidom. In add1 tiOD, a flolJ of Inf 01'1:1& tioa 

was aa1n1;Uned from the Royal All' Force and the Air Mini.try to Wuhington. 

On the afternoon of Deoember 3, 1942. General 'airchild made an 

informal call u,pon Brigadier General (then Colonel) Byron E. Ga. tee, 

The writer oQoupled l , 
a desk in General Gatas t of.f1es and was incl,uded in the conversation. J 
lfter 801116 general dia;cullilOb, General Fairchild _tilted that he 'ft. 
disturbed at ~~6 preparation and handling of air matters for presentation 

to the Joint Chiers or Staff and tbat it was inevitable that, with the 

presaure of daily affairs, officers holding responsible positions at 

Headqucu·ters, Army Air Forces, found thelllselveal unable to give the 6lI\ount 

~ 



of t4ae to the rel.arah and analyala nec.aaarr to the .formulation ":'Plan. aa4 

aolUtion of Itrategio bombardaent ,robleu. ae alao polnted out that thb 

type of aotb'lty .... one fo,," which a regala.r a:nq career'did not IUIO .... r1ly 

prepare an officer. 

It 10 happened that General. Fairobild had lut read a .tady on the 

orpaiaatlon of the Ar~'" Is.~ and Air Forcel pJ:!t,Raredby "th~ ~rH'I after 

• CGnflderable period of analya1a aDd preparation. Furthel'llOre, there 

bad JU8t been atta.ed to the Office of the J..liatant Chief of .11r Staff, 

laaaaemant Control; Lt. Colonel (then Major) Walte·r B. Leaoh. with the 

tunotioll of e.t&bliah1ng operation. ~Ib Hationa ill OTer.e •• air 

force OOlIIIIilnda. OperattoMl r .... reb aeotiolUl, oOlllpoHd lerpl,y of 

01vUl&na, had proTed their value to the P.oyal Air Yoree and author! t.y 

to orpl'l1za .uch •• otion. in the .4rm:y Air 10roe. .... granted by General 

AruldUDder dat. of October 24, 1942. 

The convera.tion turned upon aD&lyli. ,.';'i6neral. and General Gate. /' 

•• attoned the theory of the uae of operation. analy.ta to General 

FUrehlld, atating that the writer and Colonel Leach wre e.v .. ilableto 

reJlur h1m Ilueh .181Btanee aa ha' might deaire. Geaeral Fairchild then 
. -

tunMtll, to the writer and .aid -J.ll right. I have a job for you. How 

canGel'lllAlJy be ao daaag.d by air attack that an invalion of the contibent 

\", _,. be _de pO.llible within a relatively Bhart period. aay Obe year'-
!he eDct maohiaery for the per1'oraanoe of the prope.ed taak H8 not 

di~ed with General Fairchild. It waa apparent that the work might , 
. 1 be u4ertaken 1.n one a! .8'9'er&1. .. y... (1) for tile Joint Strategic Survey 

COIIIIIi.ttee b.r a eubOOlllllittee, (2) for General Arnold til his capacity •• 

one of the lIlemberl of the .Toint Ch1eh of sta.rr and () for General 

,ArJlOld in hb ClI.p&Gi ty as Commanding Gener ... l, ArIIly Air Foro ... 

. ~. -
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On Deoember 4, 1942, Genel'lll Gates addre ... d a memorandUIII. to 

General Fairobild pointing out tnat there was nowhere within the machinery 

of the 'War Department or ,Joint Chiefa of Staff .. group of ana1yatll and 

re.earoh worker. whose duty wa. to alSembl. all pertinElnt cia til and draw 

conclu.iona therefrom, that the formation of such a group or committee 

would not aply &I\Y ori tie1am of the uti vi the of any 1ndi vidual or 

group and that perlGOnnel of the Re.e&.rch alld Analysis Section of the 

Office of the A.aiatant Chief of Air Staff, Management Control, ... re 

availAble on a loan baJis to the Joint Strategio SUrvey Committee it 
I 

des1red. A oQP7 or thia aamorandua i8 attaohed (Tab ~). 

On December 5, 1942, the writer Il.D.d Colonel Leach prepared tWQ 

paper., one an outline of the proposed study (Tab Ii). and the other an 
3 

outline of nec • ..,ary inforlllation (Tab ~). At the same time_ at General 

Fairohild's oral requa.t, a tentative form of directive W~8 prepared, 

reading in pertinent part as follow •• 

lIou are directed to prepare and submit to me a report •• 
to the earlleat pncticable date for an lnvAiion or 
'attorn Europe. This report will be ba.ed upon a collec
tion and a.ne.l,..1. of a.ll relevant li&terial wherever 
airUlallU.v· 

Ou Deoember 8. 1942. General Gate. and the writer cotiferred with 

General l"airohUd. General J'airehi1d r.vi .... d the papera a.bove referred 

to and dbcu.sed the problem in aome detaU. etAting th&t hb conceptioJ). 

.a.a that the organisation should deal with Germany's general economio l 
strw::ture with. particular view to detennlning weaknesses .that might J 
p~op"usively be eapital1aed upon. 'l'hls would reault in a. gradual 

de'terioration of her indUlJtrial and military power to a point Where 

direct attaok would be fealllible. The details of met.hod of attack were 

not of prime importance in thia connection. All that was necessary to 

kJi).Cllf wa. tb.e rate of availability of men l.Uld equipment. He further 

fluted that the problem appeared to him to be primarily an J.nuy Air 

Foroe problelll I.nd one to be· luLDdled under the aut110ri ty of the 



Coamandi%lg Gewaralthereof. lfter revienn" the directi va, he 1'8-

phrased the sections above quoted .a followat 

.you are directed to have tn. group of operational 
a~.ta under your jurisdiotion prepare and submit 
to me a reportanalydng the rate ot progressive 
deterioration that .hould be an.tiolpated in the 
GeI'lllan .ar effort ." a result of the inCrlJ&.8iug air 
operation. lie are prepared to empl.Qy apin,t it. 
susta.inU.g.ource.. Thllll study should reaul t in a. 
aocurate&u .. ti.llate aa can be arrived at u to the 
date When thb deteri.oratioll will have pro,rea.ed to 
a pOint to perait .. suecea.ful invasion of Western 
Europe.-

and stated that he lIOuld present it to General. J.Tno1d for signature. 

On December 9, 1942 .• General Al:-nold signed the directive attached 

(TAb ~. 

II. THI ORGAlllZATIOH OF THE OOWllTTEE AND ITS PRINCIPAL SUBCOfIMIT'l'EES 

The utter of organization no1l became the tirat order of businesa. 

Colonel Leach, in the cout'ae of organ1zing the Operatione.l Research 

$eotlqllof the Eighth Bomber Command, headed by Mr. lohn Harlan, hAci 

had oeCillion .to talk toltr. Elihu Root, Jr., .. nior partDer of Yr. 

Harlu'ljf1na, on operations analysi' and related matters. At about 

the 8Ulfl period., he had had a dt.eu.llion with 00100e1 £lollS in which 

the latter .. out11ned to him the e;)ttent to 1Ihich the Target Information 

Section under h*,8 supervb1cm had prooeededInthe preparation of 

indu.trlal stUdt... It appeared that Colonel Mos. had eontacted 

Dr. :Edward 1[. f4):1e of the Inatltutefor Advanced Study at Princeton, 

Hew Jersey, tWd that Dr .. Earle and Colonel )(o"'prganizatlon had had 

disou,.lonl with a vie. to seleoting prime objectives for indu_trial 

attack.. It 1Ia. felt .. dviaable to contaot the three individual. Wlmed 

as 800n a. pl'actioable ani, aooordlntly, even borore the directive 

ft_ Signed., Co10ne1 Leach went to lie. York. and interviewed Dr. Earle 

and Uri Root. Both appeared intere.tedand willing to give their time 

to the propof>ed study. ~n.i aleo contacted and agreed to 

~~.=~-'-"----~----~' --= ~-~-"~- -- -- -
~., ",+~- ,;>,,-~; ._'" "'~"",~};<~\io~,",~~"""" " •• "'--. '" '., .~, 
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.ttend Ii propo •• d organiaational meeting in General Gate.' office on 

December 10. Dr. Earle and Mr. Root arrived in Waal1ington on 

December 9. At Dr. Earle I s .~e.tion. the original meeting 11'" 
enlarged to include Dr. ~Wllrd S. Uason of the Qffieti of Strategic 

Services, Mr. Fowler Hamilton of the Board of Economic Warfare 

and IiIr. Noel Hall of the Bri Usb Ministry of Economic Warfare. 

Mr. Root'. presenoe on the Committee was particularly fortunate. 

He brought to the study both good judgment and all-round wisdOlll 

in add! tion to Iii keen analytical "hSft. .111 aen10r partner of the 

law firm ef Root, Clark, Buckner & Ballantine of N&w York Cit,y, 

Yr. Root had had many years" acquaintance with corporate problema. 

In addition, he had S&rved as a director of numerous companies, 

including the Je,erlcan Telephone & Telegraph Company, and had 

maintained close personal contact with le~ders in the field of 

busine8S. 

Dr. Earle haa for many years been It student of military and 

eoonomic affairs. At the losti tute for Aciv.:cnced Stuo-I at Princeton, 

he had concentrated on the history &ina potentialities of economic 

warfare and was the author of numerous articles on the subject. 

Dr. Ma,son, before Coming to Washington to build up the ~s6b.roh 

.. nd An&.lysiil Branch of t.lJ.e Office of Strategio Services, fled been s 

professor of economics a.t Harvard. Dr. !llason was a !Sember of the 

Joint !nt~lllgence Committee Bnd weB wall llcquainted with strl'.tegic 

economic problems. 

/itr. Hli.lIdlton had servEid as an Assistant to the Solicitor General 

before becfIllIing Chief of the Enemy Erlinch of the BOlird of Economic 
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~le in the Department of Juat1ee, he had &ssisted in 

of .. ~ anti-trust uses and had thus l!.cQuired a 

peouliar knowledge of economic struotures. 

On December 10. the first meeting of the Committee was held. 

GenerB.l. Fdrahild addressed the meeting at 80me length, explaining 

the problem, outlining certain possible .. thod. of ap.proIOch and 

indicating the neoeasity for thoroughness aB well 88 speed. In 

addition to General Fairchild, the following were present. 

Brigadier Oeneral (then Colonel) Byron E. Gete. 
Colonel Guido R. Perer .. 
Colonel (then Lt. Colonel) Malcola W. Yo.s 
Oolonel (theD Lt. Colonel)lo.eph lli. Clark 
Lt.. Colonel (then Major) laltar B. Leach 
U&Jol" (then Captain) Arthur U. Wood 
Dr. Edward S. ..on 
1Ir •. lUhu Root, Jr. 
1Ir. loel 1Iall 

. Dr. 1!'4'f1&,rd Lt. F.arle 
Kr. Fowler Hamilton 

The name chosen for the COlI\IIi ttee WI!. the Advisory CO!IImi ttee on 

BOJIIbardment. Berore l\d~oul'l1ing, a subcommittee was formed to analyze 

and select enellly wdustrles in order of their rea ti va importanoe and 

classifioation for the purpose of inItiating further detailed 

Yne Chairman, Dr. Earle, held a l~ngth7 conference on 

Leeaber is,. 1942, with Mr. Root, Colonel Leach and the writer tit which 

it was det8nained to divide the principal elements of the Germ611 

industrial aDd military potential Ulto three general obtegories liS 

follo ••• 

PRIORIT! A - those which on grounds of indlspenaabili~ or 
\I'Ulner.abllity and di:rect relation to Geman:-car:.aelty to 
reaist invasion appeared to offer most promise as targets 
in the &ense t.l:l&t they would bring ab6ut the m01!t rapid de
terioration of enemy military power in the year 1943,. 



l'BlORITY B - 'lbo.a element. ill the a.rman .11i tary 
and eoonolll1o potential which would be : .. riouely 
affeeted b.Y attrition over a longer period of tt.e. 

PBlORIT! C - 'lbo •• iteu lnthe German eeoaomy .m1ohtl 
ho"v&rllllPortant in th&IU.lTe •• ottered unil&turll.ctory 
target. or which could be affected allly indireotl,;r by 
80111e .uob uthod at interferea •• lri. th traD8pOrt&t1onl 
electrio power,.ouro •• of r ... _ter1al, or oth."i,e. 

In addition, it ft8 felt that. .. broad .urv:ey of the German eooaomy 

_oulA be instituted "fiith It new to obt61ning the ploture All 6l. .hole and 

to difiloovering it._ prev1.oualy overlooked which might prove critical 

.to the Geman n.r eUort... 

'!'he following induatri". "ere teatat1vel:y placed in hlDr1ty ,A, 

llroratt 
Ileotrie PoIrer t/ 
011 
RUbber 
TrUiJport 
Ch •• 1Ga.JA 
lleotric;U l!iluipsent 
~1u. OperatiOn 

In pri.oi'1ty .B. were plaoed the follOwing. 

AlWl1nUlll 
lion-ferrou8 uta.a 
,lut01llOUve industry 
.A.lllmull1tiou 
E.xplOaiv68 
CQIt. 
Foodetl:lf'fa and fertUiser. 
Orduaooe 
1roll md .t.eel 
tlach1wt tools end preola1O&l inatrumect8 
Fl. •• ti .. · 
SUbl!larine COtllJtNotloa 
8Iibla&riDe torpedo .. 
Textile. and synthetic flbr .. 

In priority C are plaoed the following, 

Heavy .t.81.f.bricatio~ 
Coal 
Shipping .. 

"' . '-" ... ,' .:- .' ~ ... 

,I~ 
'I' It , 
" ~ 
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Tarpts whioh offered gr_" ter prwd.. for area bOlllbardment than 

for preaision attack were not considered. It.a. strongly felt, however, 

that it would be highly deairable to coordinate American and British 

bombardment Pl'll.Cti08 in orde.r that llUl.Xim1J£l resyJ.tB 1Il1ght be aehieved. 

On December 16, 1942, the aeoond meeting of the main eollllllittee 

1I'as held. At this aeating two ue. aubera were pre.ent. both of .mOll 

had been obtaimdll,thl!ghgh the personal intervention of General 

Fairchild. Brigadier General Sorensen of' j,...2 and Oclanel (then Lt. 
I ".',\ 

Colonel) Thomas G. Lanphier of" the Air Un! t, IfUi tary Intelligence 

D1 vis1on, liar Department General Stat'f'. 

~"e purposes of the meeting were to discuss the repQrt cf the 

aubcommltt&e which had conducted & preliminary survey of German 

industry and to·coUider a report of the subootlmittee on petroleUII 

hAded by Mr .. F~ .. ler H&IIlllton.. After an extended discussion as to 

sourC8$ of Inforaatlon in general, M~. Hamilton presented .. memor~ndum 

defining tile proposed scope of the petroleum study and the method of 
5 . 

approach (Tab ~O. '!'hia lI1em.orandUlll is of particularintersat. Although 

uumeroue ,tud!es had been conducted by various agencies withrespeot 

to industrilil objectly •• in We.tern Axi" no cOIIImon method of approach 

bad been developed 1IIOr had the result. been carefully integrated with 

an analyst. of tn. foroe re~uired to accomplish the destruction desired. 

Mr. Haailtor.\fs lIlemorandUill divided the work of hia &lubcomndttee inta 

four part.. (1) II. .action listing alld deacribing all faoili ties required 

to produoe petroleum products, (2) a .action on supplies and requirements, 

including the elelJlellts ot capaCity, pre.ent production and consumption, 

stock$ on hand .. and requirameutu .1 th referenoe to particular needa 

including the poaalb1l1t1ea of dacra~d ~e and ,uhatitution for the 

produat, (J) a aection on tile phYlJlcatl vu.lnerability of the industry 

to air attack And (4) a aeot1on wUh' respeot to effect on enemy mill tary 

capabilitles of d •• truotlon of the'.ost important tariets, together with 

·).··"~;;~E;;·!W&J41.· :+,~.~;t,Z').\"l 



the approxilU. t8 time when the lIIIIXllnUU .fre.t would be tel t. Th, 

OQllUU1ttee discussed and endorlled IIlr. Hamiltou1a method of .pproaoh 

but voted to eliminate from various industry subcommlttue repcrts 

arg considerl:ltion of the amount end kinde of bolilbs reqUired, it beine 

felt that this problem oould be handled most effectively by a separate 

subcomalttee on probabilitie. and feroe required. The minutes of tho 

meeting indioate that the laE-mbel" were anxious to avoid purely 

theoretical canclusiolUlj calculation. of force required were da8llled 

eGselltial to oontribute an element of reaH ty to the study;. The 

~ittee WUI .. ware of the fact that one of the purposes of t,)e study 

.l:i.a toiufom higher echelons; not only of the economic valid! tar of a 

given system of strategic air attack but of the approximate size of 

the force which would be required to be eaplo,ved to successtullyaoooapl1sh 

1 ta~$tl'Uc:tlon. 

... $o\bOOl:l!dttee on torce requir.cl he organized on DlJcember 14, under 

~~. 'ChaiI1llaDShip of Bril.radier General Sorensen. It eOl':.sisteo orIginally 

following members, in addition to the chairmanl 

Colonel C. G. Williamson of the Directorate ot 
of Bombardment 

Lt. Colonel C. B. Thornton. Direotor of 
StatistIcal Control 

.Mr. a. B. Dantng, Office ~r D1~ctor of Statistical 
Control 

Pr. He1n1kt!, Eglin Field 
Mr. Elihu F..oot, Jr. 
I!t;tJor R. 1.:. Foas~ A-2 
Mr. D. B. Qrer, 1-2. 

Shortly thereafter, aa a result of a conterllne. held wi th Dr. V.llll8var J." 
Director of the Office of Scientific Research and Development by 'jl(tJ' . 

El;\ot, Colonel Leach and the writer, Dr. JobJil E. Burchard ofOSRD, an 

·h.,XD~trt. 0" e;x:pJ.os1ve~t was added to the 8ubcolllm~ttee, 
, .,,:Ior 

,~tirat .e.ting of the l~b~QIIIIIlitt.e 011 probablli ties and foroe 
~ ,- . -. ~f 

,~q~l.:r~~a ",a.$h~ld ou December ~14' 1942~ At t.hlB .... et1ng~ the writer 

liltUI'l!:!!!Jsted that the study ehould divide it:t/illf into three partst (1) an 



economic review of German industr,rwith a view to establishing priority 

among targets, (2) ~n estimate of the forc.s available and (3) an estimate 

of the destruction which adght be aChieved by such forces. Colonel 

tU.U1a1Ilaon expre8sed t.he View that too uny detailed plans had been made 

to date in the ab8encjl of .. single entire "fir plan cGlvering every theatre. 

that only the Joint Planners could undertake such. fI study; that no one 

QOuld fUl'nish the Committee \nth .. aef1nit.1n statement of the aUllibar ot 

bombers which would be made available for attack on the Western Axi. 

ttul"iq 190 and 1944 and that it WIUI practiCAlly hopeless to attempt to 

correute all ,the proposed liIeperate industry reports. On the other hand, 

the Que.tloD as to how lIl8.n,y bombs were required to inflict a certain , J 
~unt of d/Ul&ge lIU a simple IIII1thematical pl'Opol!llt1on. 'l'h!s cave rise 

,~ 

~ an eX'Ilen6ed;fftjuaaiOn. General S01'f!lll8en stated that he believed 
. ~li' 

'tlib subCOlllllittee ~ proceed upon ,~ bliau that existing allocationa 

of au.cratt would be llaintalned~ ,Ill'. Root ~.J86d that t.'Ioje fir.t atep 

was to determine the ecoua.1c effeot of destruotion of selected targeta 
, \;;:i.Jo "_ 

'and the second waD toestimatetbe ,force nae.nary to aecompl1sh It.. 

'Theae flu. ton would enable superior authon ty' to arr1 Tel £i t a specdrto 

4&olalon even in the absence of an overall war plaJi. 

llurlnc the 41'. Umied1ately i"oll.oii'ing, 8ubcoll\llli tta&G were set up on 

~. 'and B prJ.ority induatrlu, incl.udina:, in addition to petroleum and 

torce required •• iren.ft~ electrio power, transportation, el£ootrioal 

eq",1p:aeDt; rubber, chemioals, coke, non-r~l"roiJ.~ me>tal. and machine tools and 

;Pl'~c.l31on lw;trwaents. 

The ai:Nraft euboGlmsli tteti, under the o.bAil"/i.UUlehip of Brigadier General. 

~ren8en,1.noJ.uded the follonng orLginal wmbers; 

, '". '. 

Colonel Ualcolm VI. flo.st ~ 
'fh'. en.rlesP. Klur.'lelberger, Office of Strategic Services 
,f,~. -Oolonel Churles C. Uorgan, A-2 '''',ore. W. laniel, A-2 
h. }'I,.ul. H. Wilkinson, Beard of Economic .arrare. 



'!'he .141ietrio power eubcOlllllli t tee I under the chainu.nahip of Oolon4 
JfJ#~(1/.-

as, originally oonsisted'ot.llCapta1n)JSJlle. T. Lowe, .1-2, Mr. James T. 1, 

ighten, A-2J IlDd Yr. Otto StraUBS, Board of Economic Warfare,. 

The sllbcomm1ttee on transportation a. headed by l!r. Ralph :I. 

tkins of the Hat10nal fl8aources Planning Board who had recently 

~ed an overall stu~ on transportation in the United States fo:r 

II Pre81dllJlt. Dr .. 'Iatk1ns l D4Il8 had beeD .sugge.ted by Dr. Mason. In 

iition to the chaiI'll8.n, the subcommittee coneiated of Dr. Edward S. 

Bon, Ottice ot Strategic Service., Mr. Wilford Owen and Mr. Emert 

lliull of the Nat10ilal Rasourcea P4r.nilli Board 6nd Capt&.in Paul 

)011 ot W. 

The a~bc~ttee on eleotrical equipment wea under the chairmanship 

Ur. Herbert B. "e1rc.~ ,one of the Yico prealdent~ of Interil&t1cne.l 

::utr&l Electric Oompl;.n,y. Mr. Peirce had had 14 years' "x~lerience in 

rm~ up to and including 1940) 141.8 g,aa. was .!lgga,at-ad to tIr. Root 

Mr. tlJ.arll: H. lIinor, President of the ,eompalV',. In add! tion to Mr. 

tl'08, the services of lajor A. s. c.rey and Major Sherman R. Thayer 

re obtained on loan troa the otrice ot the Director of Communications. 

'or Carey-bad previously ti.en aD opera tioru;.l analyit wi tb the kueriean 

Lephone& Tel.il'B.~ COIIIp6I!,Y. 

!be .ub~tte. on rubber consisted originally of Colonel M088 as 

airman and. to1ll6, that o~ chemicU8 con8isted. of Mr. Fowler 

dlton as chail"lll8J1, Dr_ !'4lfard ~ •• son and Major (then Capt&1n) la1l11t. 

,. of .&...2. 

The iltuq, !;In the ,OverUl. Inveatlg&tlon of tIl.Western biB Economy 

i &88i,ae4tO Dr. Otto'Teli.chuB. F~.isn COrT$tpondent for the New 

t'JI: T1III8.'\.0 had had 1Ili!ilU" "Hra' eJ(per1~nce inGermaJly and had devoted 
\ . 

_.elf to ;Qonomio $tudies. Ir. Tol1sChU.t ~e was suggested by Dr. 
~.' 



",' 
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ot the Board of EooDOldo Warfare, aBsiated by ~r Luke of A.Jl. 

Ths liltudy on non-ferrous metal. waa under the che.1naanship or 

Lt. Coloual (then Major) Hell W~ Rioe, forrne~ly President of U. S. 

Baael ting and ;larinillg CO!llpany~ 

Tile Bt~ all. !lflchine tool. ~nd preoision instruments was headed 

by Mr·. Erik Oberg. Editor of "Machinery-, Mr. Ober,. was reoammeDded 

strongly to the writer by the Chief of the Maohine Tool Seot!oll ot the 

War Production Board tor hill general knowledge of ~aohine tools and for 

hie specialized knowledge of GermaD. maohine tool pants. He 1I1U "BlIlated 

by 111:1."" Lswrence ilarril> or the Board of Econcmic warfare. 

On Deo~ber .21, le.8 thwl two week. after the organisation of the 

CoauIitwe, first interim reports were reeel ved from the subcommittee. 

QJleJ.eotrlc power and droraft.. 

The lo.port of the .ubcommittee on electrio power discloaed that a 

ooWlider.ble amount of work had beElll done aD this BUbject by .6.-2, parti

oularly with respeot to Ca) the essential che.racteristicl5 of' the industry, 

. 'tl).Ul,lpl¥ and retiuirfllllenta and (e) vulnerability. Iiot.hlng, howaver, 
\ 

had baen doruJ with respect to calculating the results of an attack. It I 
Mil Claar. however, that the intricate German &rid Iy.tem rendered a 

general att4ck 1lIIpraoticable and th£ttbe only P08sibiliW of inflicting 

i 
1 
I 
! 

", ,liUhatantial damage _iii through the isol.atlon of oertain parti.oular regions..
1
i 

'l'he eovmdttee tn-refere instruoted the ~tccmudttee to prooeed with the .J 

Tne report on aircraft revealed that considerab~ lelilS ,coordinated 

il'0W1CiwoJir,: hatl been .i:JODP'·t*lm Wldertakell to da te ~ that much funda.-
'. . "" 

/ 
'!'hi) foUo.lp.g dq, December 22, thereportll on rubber and transporta ... 

','. tion were' prUentedjO With reepect to the rupber report; it appeared that 

';~~il""" 



Q plant. produoed in exoess of 50 per oent of G~rma~'8 synthetio 

bber and that they wen relatively vl.llnerable to air a.ttack. '!'he 

mmittee felt that the seotions on r.quirem~nts and .took. Ihculd be 

bstanUally illlproYed. 'l'he t.ran.pgrt&tloz;. report reveeled that the 

obiem necesaitE-ten oGll81derl:l.tlon of &tUOY..J; en river IiLnd canal 

anaportatlon ana aoaatwise shipping as well as railro2ds. This was 

rtlcularly true of trt:.ffic on the l)f.nube by ml5£.ne of whioha subs tan. / 

Ill. piIIrtlon of ~ni .. n oil tou.ud i t6 way iiorth. 

On DecOIIIber 2), the CoBodttee iIIet for th<l purpose ot oonsidering 

e f1r.t report frOlll the IlUbcODlllitte. OD electrical equipment 1Ihioh 

8 presented ~ Major Carfiy. It appeared tb&t there wns a wide geo-

&J;lh1oal dl.~erliioD of the eleotrical. equipment indu.try wi thin the 

stern Axi. and that electronio equipa$ot pre»ented an interesting 

ough nemplex field for air attaak. The .ubcommlttee etreaeedthe 

lAlctlon af (1) spaGifio target,. directly related to weapons used 1n 

~tf (2) e.sential iteal for th& operation at combat vehioles, etc., 

.011 8S magnetos or eubeaarlne batteries And (3) ra .... materials or COIllPO-

nte ueed in the oommunioations industry and whioh aight prove potential 

ttleD&cka. 

The O=:I.t1;a$ next received first interim reports <In oU qd 

_leala. '!he petroleUIII report wae prelented by IIr. BIIll'>U ten and the' 

~cal rep.ort by lil •• sra. llason and .nwumder. It appe&red tliat the 

.a_dad proci{J.cticn 8.llli conaUll!ption both in na.tural and synthetio 

'l)Iiucu~:llter utendad dilleullsioa. a tenu.tive Clon01p.slon wee reaohed 

,at ~ Berpu. il¥.iirogell&tion plant •• becaWie of their great flexibil1ty, I 
4. perbapII oertAin.eJlllente of .the 011 traDliporta tiOti lIy'.t~~ lIerl ted 00.1)00 

.~~rllt1on as target.. In the disoWill1cn an (\hem1cal.~ Dr. !!a.on pOinted 

;t that 4Yl\thetic rubber repreaentedQI18 of the beat targets and 1Ia.t, 

.D~~. ~ealdag. "V6n complete dutructlon of u.y other branch of the 

I 



,:,ludUljtry would produce t'ut e. negUgilsle illll1ledlat .. affect on frcnt..UI1e 

"'lItl141ry strength either beaausb of largE' Btockfl or because only Ii 
r:;':i.';"; 

::.~~ll percentege of til" pro~uct Vlent into direct military WIG. Mr. 
-.)(/.~ '.!: 

'2;'Aa'.eX&tlder poilltea out that explosive plt~,nt8 were desi.gned toO withstand 
';i~;'·.;"'\ :.' 

\~pX!linil!diBe explosicntlJ thClt Elxploei ves could t'e l!mde in allY of the 
:~)~.:,:,,:.\ 

j 
i,cOuld be hoped for in the chemioal field hut t~et fw·tb{;r 8tu~ Iilhould 

:~be direoted tm~litrd propellnnts~ by-products of co!:e fond b''Yutheticrubbex. 

t;:IJ. T.I:lE nMT IN TERIIoI COI4IIITTEE REPORT AND THE SPECUL INTERIM 
" ' 'WORT Otl On.. 

Although the lIelIlbera of the CoImIl ttee were not then aware of the 

:f4ct, it fta deaired that the study upon whioh they lIere engaged I!!houla. 

'be completed before the fortheom1ng c..aablanoa conferenoe bet_en 

.J>l'eIJldent Roosevelt and Prime flini.tel" Churchill and their starf"a. Thi,s 

':)lleet1ng was 8chedu1.ed for and 'HII in faot held oOlllllenclng in the middl.'.~ 
'\ 

o{ January. Tne soope of t.'le problfllll was such, however, that it was 

:,olearlJr impoasible to eomplete .. report In t1Ille for subinillsion prior to 

":,th.e eanference. At General Fairchild'a auggeatioll, therefore, two 

~,:sdpar.te interila reports were submitted I a first interim report on 

'~~O~bal"dJaent Objeotives in Axis IUropet (Tab ~ and a teatstive mellorandua 

on the Western Axil!! OU Industry (Tab~). The latter reoouended d .. truo-

Uonof the 14 Bu,ha hydrogeoe:.t1on plants, three tetra-ethyl lead plants. 

,11Fi~oi'l.r-Tropsch synthetio planta, and the Ploeeti refineries. It 

lias estimated the net effect of this destruotion would be to eliminate 

~e production of 4/5 of all petroleum products, including 75 per cent of 

aviation g •• ollne production. Thepe1'lllllnenoe of the blow would depetnd I' 
Ul>ODthe degree to lIhich transportation of Ruman1an crude oil to points 

elf.Where in Europe where excess refinini capaci~ existed could be 

inhibited. Although "took ~ all, petroleum produ.cts submitted 



to the Committee varied b6twsen two monthst and six months' requirements 

'at the then rates of oonsumption, it _. conoluaed that the his 

position, particularly as regarded avaition gasoline, was closely balanced 

and might become critical • 

. The interim report concluded as follows. 

-6. Early indicatiOQs - Some things are alr.tidy beginning to 
emerge clearly, 

-It is clear that it is better to cause a high degree 
of destruction in a few really ea.ential industries Or 
servioe. than to cauae a small degree of destruction in 
many industries. 

-It is clear that I7tllrult. are clllllUlative and that a master 
plan, once adopted, should be edhered to with relentle.$II 
datel'lllination. 

lilt 1. cle.r that our day operatious and the night bomhing 
of the Royal Air Force should be correlated 110 that hath 
ms,y be applied to the same sYlltem of targets, each lilt the 
point whera it is 1Il0st effective. 

'''It is &lraady clear tlla t wi th the forca available (juring 
1943, concentrated on the right targets, Te~ grave injury 
can be done to the Western Axis eoonomic IIYlltem. 

A'fhere Are substantial grounds for hoping that the IItudy "DOW 
in hand, if pre8lled further, l1Iay indicate that t.l-jis injury 
will oritioally impair t.~e military strength of the Western 
Axis.' 

V. PROGRl':S8 AND DEYELOPIlEN'f OF 'mE SEVER.lL SUBCOMMITTEE REPORTS 

I 

On Deoalllber )0, the Comm.ttee met for the purpose of rs.:!eiving interim 

reports on rubber, aircraft, coke and electricll.l equipment. The interim 

report on rubber resolved itself into a dillcussion of the &IlIol1nt of natural 

rubber obtaillable through blockade rwming, the amount of rubber which 

might be reclaimed and reQuirements figures. 

The aircraft lIubcammittee reported that thay had oabled tile RAY in 

LondOD for certain infomation but thet no reply haa been reoeived to 

date and that ttl£; RAY Delegation claimed that the Air Lfj.nistry .1.1.a.(a) 

reports were the only livailablll IIOurotl of fundamental d&t&. These 

reports save monthly output for a.eembly plant. qy types but did not 

cover productive cup4city. It appeared til&t British figures differed from 

those used by 0-2 and .&-2 'iI!t-:W'fSh figures being lI10re !ptim18tl0. It 
. - 4/ 

L-.;..... ______ ~~~~~~ ____ ~ __ -.. "-~.--~ 



W., pointed out that it would be neaesury to make a thorough analysis 

of the flow of components into finished aircraft in order to dete=ine 

if there were any bottleneo~~ at any point in the proGeJls. The time 

lac between tile effect of bomhing airoraft assembly plants or engine 

plants and reduction of front-line strength was also discussed. 

'!'be report on ooke revealed that thoot indue try was important for 

'" three reasons Ca) because it we.s basie to the produotioll of steel in 

brill quantitiesJ (b) beoeuse it was basic to the production of fuel 

gal, (c) because its by-products were ba81c to the chemioal and explosive 

industries. German coking oapaoity appeareci considerably in excess of 

adnimum relluirements for steel and ooke oven p. but nat for by-products. 

'\'!here were some 800 coke oven batteries in Axis Europe in four concentra-

tionl, principally 1n the Ruhr, the Saar and in Silesia. Although 

htJbly vulnerable to a direct hit with a 500-pound bomb and perhaps 

even to 8IlIall calIbre ca.nnon' fire, it was felt tile t the task of destroying 

~ lubstantial peroentage was of extraordinary magnitude. 

'!'he electrical equipment report revealed that oontacts were being 

qade with Dr. Jewett of the Bell Laboratories, Dr. Phillips of Phillips 

LampeD. an offiCial of the Telefunken Company and various foreign experts. 

On Deoember 31, the Committee met for the purposes of receiVing 

turther reports on transportation arJd eleotric power 6nd first interi~ 

... ports on non-ferrous metals, lIlaohin" tools and probabilities. '1'wo 

.rea. had been selected by the suboommittee on eleotric power for specific 

.wdy - one tile Rhine-Ruhr area, the other the area south of Berlin, 

referred to as the Central Yerman Industrial Area. It was stated that 

o.eltruction of 29 targeta wi thin the Rhine-Ruhr area would reduce power 

Q~~t 57 per oent. These targets included switching and transformer 

Bt;e.t:l.()nJ seleoted for the purpose of cutting off t~,e area from the 

ISystem. The length of time during which this isolation could 

, be aohieved _III not entirely clear. The DllIIIber of targets to be destroyed 

Ge:nna.n Industrial Area wall not stated. A discusdon 



followed .a to the power aituation in Italy, it being pointed 

~t that there were a great number of Imall hydro-electric generating 

plaata in the several river valleya of that country. 

Dr. Watkins presented an exhauative report on transportation. It 

a,ppeared that railrOll.da hanelled about half the freight movement within 

the Weatern Axis. Hotiva power w .. s an interesting though difficult 

eb~.ot1veJ • lllinillua 0.( 17,.500 loo.oaotives would have to be deatroyed 

before a theoreUcal breaking point would ba achieved. Attaok aD loco-

.,IItiy •• III1ght be aupplelllellted by ·attack on shope performing 55 per cent 

DTbea~, repair work. The cliffioul ty YlUS that there were at least 200 

:f, ""'r8etll~ 9,~\)e:u thaIl loCOlllotivea on the line, which would have to be 

.' ·~~y.~~~fW:r<of-\fWb1eh would have to be aubJ8cted to repeat attacks. 

, , '!'he ,lib". tte(l on DOll-farrous metals reported that the preble • 

. ,' •• beiag attaoltad through separate studies on eopper, dnc, lead, 

, 'i'he report on ... chine tool II proved of particular interest. On 
, ~ 
,PeG,.ber 20, 194X. the writer had bad oocaaion to Illest Mr. Sexton 1folaar 

".,tu Wol'llld. soobl. gathering at the hOllle of' his father-in-law, the / 

's,edl~ Iliniatar, Blr. BoetrOlll. The writer 'had known r.!r. W{}lJJi&r for lIome 

!be eODvereation ranged on various general subjeots when ~r. 

said -I aee that you are now in the Air Corps. IJhy' 

~~e jir Corps knock out the ball bearing pl&nts at Sohwelnturt7 

';~~~~y could not get ~long without them.- This remark appeared parti-

.igrrl.floant to the 1Ifri tar because of the fact that Ilr. Wolaar was 

!resident of the SJQI' CClIIpany at Philadelphia, an important producer 

The presiden t of the company. and a 
VIC£..~ 

friend of Mr. Wolmarfs, was 1Ir. I'llllaa Batt, then Ad'nh,1euaLi .. 

War Produetion Board. The War Produotion Board wa. charged 

du~ of organizing production for war in this country. When, 

Ur. Oberg arrived in iashington to take over ~~e maohine tool 

the writer suggested to hilll U ... t anti-friction bearings be given :-



~~ .., 
.AA1aJKIrtant plaoe ia hia .t*_ tIr. Oberi ltated tbat he felt that thi. 

,W9W,!1 be logioal and that he .... pOliUve they .. ould prove p&rtioular~ 

Pi~rtant. In hh report, Ilr. Oberg pointed out that ixi.. fH,chlne tool 

i~.try b6d been analt •• d, variou' plant. located and their relationship 

. to the varioull .egllenta of the en8ll1'. war effort establlllbed. It .es 

hil!.:qpWon thet the best ta.rget .... the anti-friotion bs .. riag indultry. 

FQur· plults in Sch.einfurt.. one in8tuttcart and one in Berlin "oo~UIlt.d 

, ,tol" toe greater part of produotion. Jati-friaUon bearing» .ere en.nUal 

to the lI&D1U'''cture of .ircr.ft, &!ltOl1lobils8; tankll and maohine tool.. The 

Berlin plant whian concentrated on a1rcraft bearings appeared to be .. 

pu-tiO\ll.arly diffioult target.. '!'he equip!llent naoalllary to unuf .. etun 

,~ti .. f'riot1on bearing. 'lf48 specialised aDd could prQbably not be replaeed 

ble.1I tha.tl eix lflonUts. 'l'he plar!.tll t.l:uDlI.lve •• ere not of stlU"dy 00(1-

. ':titwation and appeared vulnerable to fira. 

Br1Pdier General Sorena,'4 fer the aubCODPalttee on probabilities) 

~bI1tted .'4Olt Intere.ting report. The .ubcommittee.8 fir.t proble. 

'~4,b6en to} eitabllib certain working figures. Differel1eea in ra.ult. 

iO{iealcul.e,ione of bOl1lbing probabilities eould be enormousJ they are 

l.nO.uenced to a _Jor degree by IUch it ... al eltimllteO pl''Obable error, 

·the.tate of training, the effeat of combat oond1tl011St the haight frOll 

, wld.&W. ~b1n& .as carried out, the peroentage of •• surliLllC8 of Ie aurin,' a 

~tol1 a given spot. postulated, the number of abortive lorties, that is to 

,taT. the nUlllber of airard't diapatehed which did not arr1ft over the 

.¥rget for one ra .. on or another; the _thod of dropp1ngbOlllbs; whether 

'in train or otherwi •• , the ballistios ot the bomba uaed, the aeleetien 

>of &1aing point. aDd the blast effeot. ot the bomb. the ... Ive" Eiltt.mated 

probable error 'If.' arr1ved at by m .. ~aring the dlatanoe batween impaot. 

lor a gtvel:1 I:1UD1bar ot aaaple boIIlb fall.. 'l'hl diffbulty in arriving at a 

-



figure for working purposes _II that re~U1ts aChieved in training had 

to be modified in accordance with experience in the several theatree, 

that reeults varied sharply between theatres • .t.r.J!xperlenoe of. the EIghth 

Air Force gained in its first lloo so~tles indicated an average estimated 

probable error of l2J9. it wae (lilt that this flVlrll refleeted lack of 

training and wu teo P$lls1mist1c ae a cd terion for the future. It_e 

\lepral Sorensen" opinion that it would be necessary to figure bombing 

probabllitlea from an assumed altItude of 25,000 feet beoauae of the 

accuraoy of German anti-aircraft fire. It was a fact that the range of 

error iMre~lIIed geOllletriea~ to the height} for example, at 20,000 feet. 

th& error would be twice What it would be at 12,000 feet. Another 

important faotor W&8 the degree of certainty of auecess demanded ot • 

given mission. The force required to achieve £ degree of suoee •• of 

90 per oent or ~bove would t .• very muoh larger than th&t required to 

.. ohleve a figure of 50 per cent. '!he llUIIIt)er of hits desired and the 

type of bomb to be used would depend. in turn, upon anaaru;.lysl. of 

oon.tructlon and vulnerability of each portion of the target. 'lb. 

llWllber of aircraft which would he,va to be dispatched to 1nGure the 

arrival of all. ad.quate force over the target would h~ve to be oorrected 

for abort! Vii eortisflo &loh aborti va sorties WiOre cau.ed to sOIDe extent 

hy engine trouble and parsounel failure, but principally by bad weather. 

It was believed that the flight oharacteristios of the various types of 

bOlilbs were quite uniform and that the mat.ter of selecting aiming points 

was Ii. complloated and 10ng proe..... The vulnerable features of each 

target would be indicated by the industry subeOllilldtteesJ it .ould then 

be up to tne probabilities Dubcommittee to eatimate the nwnber and abe 

of bombs required for destruction. 



Vl. 'l'HB ADDITION OF MR. mOlUS 1f. !.AIIORT ro THE OODt'l'TU 

Atter the sl.lbm.,sion of the Cfu,tttee" lnterilll report and ita 

repgrt 011 th4t 011 industry, certain que,tion. arOH 'lith respeot to 

the extent. of General J..rnold'. aoquaintaJloe wi til the procre" ot the 

qoam1tte." work. Mr. Root ... of the opinion that the nature of the 

proJect required that General Arnold be kept oontlnuou.ly lnforaed 

and aGoord1Dgl,. undertook to obtain an interview with General J.rnolci 

at 1IIhleb the utter of the Committee" work was thorougb~ d1lcu ... d. 

Mr. Root IlUgg.sted to a.neral .Arnold that it IIIight be advillable for 

hill to obta.ln the .arvica., of .om. outstanding i/ld1lltrbJ.l.t &s a 

-senior economic adn.ert • 'adoUB name •• an diacual.d, lIIIIong th .. 

tho .. of Mr. 'alter Gifford, of the A.orlean '-lephone and Telegraph 

CoapADy, tIr. George L. liard.on, Chairman of the Federal Re •• rTe Ba.r:Ik 

of 11 ... York, and fofr. Thoma. 1f. r.aaont, .enior orfleer of I. P. Horcu 

&: 00. ill ~ ..... aen of outatll.nding ability aDd 010 •• fioiend. of 

1Ir. Root-.. A. Ilr. Root bd1eved it 'WOuld be aore diffioult for 

either llr. Gittord or Yr. Han1eon to give au,. sub,taut!al ta. to th' 

ua,dertAk!.ng, General Arnold telephoned Mr. Lamont. and aaked hill to cOIle 

to tl.ahington for a conference. Tbe·next day, JaDll4ry 7, 19.0, Mr. LaJaont 

'oaae to Wa.hington where he conferred first .ith General Arnold and then 

with lIr. Root and the _riter. Mr. Laaont indicated that he .ould btt 

willing to deTOte •• IlIl.loh time al ft. neoenary to the work in hand and 

that lUI noll. at 4- GOUld liake the neoeaply anangoauta with hi. 

a •• oelatee, he would oome to "'aihington 011. a full-time basia. The 

nece.aafapera for h1&. appointment a. a 11'801&1 conaulta.nt .ere exeouted 

and 1Ir. Laaont returned to 1fa~gtoD on the monning or January 12. lie 

"'d14te~ 86t out to acquaint him.eU .nth the work of the OOlllldtt .. 

fmd of the v.dous auboCllllllitte... Ifr. Lulont proved of invaluable 

,-



J"Uta.D.ce to the CoarJittee. He brought to the COIIIIIIittee a wide 

lQw).edge of indu.tzy. both In the Ul11ted Stat .. and 1n Europe, together 

.tb a aouree of per.onal contact with leader. in the field of Indu.try 

III bankt.og. In addition. he oontrihuted a high degree of perapi ... o!ty 

,d b.alanced ludpent to the analyell of a type of problell for which no 

When be flrat arrived, 1Ir. Laaont euggeated to Ifr. Root that it 

,ght be dellirable for hill to call on ttI. Secretary of War whClll both 

, and 1Ir. Root had kn01lIl peraOIUll4r for 1llaD,Y' year.. 1Ir. Root felt, 

,wever. that, as Ilr. Lamont was working -in the back roosa for 

-neral Arnold, it .... unneceseary for him to plly &lV' formal oall upon 

• Secretary. Subae<luent evente proved, hOHver, that Ill'. Lemont t • 

'i.ginal lntui t10~ was correct. When the que.tion arCH 6. to the 

.. bers of the Committee who should proceed to Engl&nd for the purpoe. 

c<*parin, theil-material wIth that 1n the po .... s1on of the Eighth 
I , \ <~ 

r Foroe ~nd the}lrith~"lIr. LaaonV. DAlIe .... One of tho ... eleoWd 

Geural Gates, ~o&.ther with th6t of 1Ir. Root, Colonel Leaoh, Mr. 
'4'.; 

1Il1lton and the writer. Oil. the morning of January :it. while thb 

utioa wa. under discu.sion, Ilr. L!imont had an inteniew with the 

cretary of I&r at 11'111 on tile Secretary expree.ed sOl1!o"urpriae that 

• Lamont was worldlll in the War Department .1 thout hi. knowledge or 

at of the Aesiatant Seoretary cf War for .lir, Mr. Lovett. VarioUil 

toni.w. were held between the Seoretary, Mr. Root' ana Ilr. Lovatt .. e 

result of whlch the Seoretary indicated that he believed-it w •• 

oeoelllllry -for Mr- Lamont to undertake any 1'01"111 ofovar.eas tzoavel and 

at it wouldperhapa lI- be.t for future nantaot. te be .etll.bl1abed with 

a in liIew York. At the 8lUIIe time, _Mr. Root wae Wormed by I(r. Lovett 

It, due to hill being Ii direotor of Pan .bar!.Gan Airways. it would be 

It tor h1m not to proceed to!ngland Where til. mattar of po.t-war 

Latron wa. in i8.ue. In QeJ1&ral Arnoldi II abilene.; repr •• entatlonl 

re aade to o.Dtrfl.l Stretalleyer. Chier of the Air St.rr, to the .ame -



·traot and:; •• oorci1r1i4", Il.s.ther 1Ir. tdoDt nor Ilr. :Root were lnaludecl 

18 the Qrl.J1Ul. ,:roUJI 'Whlob proceedad to Eo£l,8.nd. UpOll 18&1'111ng of thu 

turD-of.writ., 1Ir. Boot had All interview w1th the S.oretal'7 aud with 

Jr. Lovett at whiob the entire l .. ue waf ~Y1e.ed. the .tatua of tar-Cet 

~.1' to date .... thorougbll dracu •• ed and. deolalol1 w •• reachad 

net ~ that- JIr. lIDot IhOuld proMed to Firlgland, but that Mr. Laaoat 

ahould COllt1D118 •• a l118aber or the COIIIdtte... Tilt. d •• lalon b 11100l'>

porated til tR dOCUlllallt.. • lette .. froa theSeor.tal'7 -or War to 111'. -LaJaont 

(Tab 1, aM .... oraOOUil to Canere.1 SU'atelieyer froll Ifr. Lo'nltt (Tab 1:,. 

m. 'R00US8!CaUVID PRIOR 'l'O THE JlICISIOK 'l'O UIlD BlPRISD'U'l'IYU 
OF ':HE OOUIttTTD m !HE UlfI'fID IIJlGIlOII -

Ilu.r1ni the per10d f"* ,1 JjjJoeaber 1942 to 2l. larmary 194J, the 

aubcou.lttae. were b&r4 at wori: 1a theu re.peoU'nI fl.141.. le.'aub. 

ooait-tae •• are aet up oJl the follcnDI aubject •• 

(a) rood, under the ob&1l"11&1Uhlp of Captain B$ott, of A-2.·; 

(b) AD,ti .... lroratt and 1Gti-taDltJrtiUelY. orlcbla14 ~r t.b. 
chain_ubip of Oolonel It. R. ,tudler. Ord~r&Otl. 

Co) Rotor 'elill.ea,UDd.er the ehal1:'11Wlahlp of Mr. Robert Elll-' 
of the War bodaoUOIl Board. 

(0) IroD and Sled, UDder the Obd.l'II&llShtp of Yr. PhUlp Rau.art. 
of the War P~tJ.oll Bov4. 

Mea ... a. Elllbee and Reinarts were obtained a8 a reault of & cent.reno_, 

held br the niter .s. th. fIJo. I1ll11111 Batt. At this .conferencet Mr .. Batt 

expre •• 41d himseU .trongly 112 favor of the .. leotion of the ball bearl.., 

bdUlltrya, an out,u.ndine IDduatrlal tar,et. atat.1ng . that baU bNr1nca 
, 

bk-d proved. bottaneoklll tbla cOUDtry aDd that be ft. ocllVinced the 

a ...... true 111. Gel'lll&1l7_ 1Ir .. natt rererred the 111'1 tar to Ilr. Bate.lbJ', 

ClhW of the trOll u4 "tael,_Y1.1oD ot the War ProduOtioa Bear-d and 
. ". 

rOnler pre.ident of the !lleghel\Y-Luiln St_l Corporation, Who .tated 

that be belleved )fr. Deill:Uta well qudifi.6d to handle the probl ... 

'. 

I 



,_. B.tcheller" 1NUfI.t1~!l, Mr. te1'1 Bmlth. Vioe P~.idant.or RepubU. 

nil OolJloratloa.wa. added to the < • .,oad.t.*" me othel' member. 

IUIl.ted of 1IJo" W. ~ .. rke '&1'II.troq of ~. Board ot Eoonom1c flarran, 
-v" j , 

,or Lowe and .... Jor lGk_ .ot 'tit. The tood tubCOllllitt.ee oonahted of the 
. . ~·.f./;i~·' . . ' ' 

,11Saa aad Dr. lIUoJlt The lIOt.or vehiole .uboOllUlit.tA. cOII.bt.ed of t.he 

~~ ... alld MaJor I.b'terot J.d.. Mr. Paul Plel'8, rotael' procilctlon 

lbe.r ia !'arope for the Budd Kanufa.turll1i Coapa,lV" prepared a 1enrthy 

~rt tor the aubooaalttee. 

~ report on tood indicated th,.t a reduotion of '5 p.r "l1t .ould 

neo ••• ary before a oritlca1 point. could be aohlev_d. that, d:though 

ti&gk., OIl t&o111 t1 .. tor the production ot Pi trogeDOll' rert111 .. r5 ... ula 

fa ttuJ ao.t. __ diat. erre.t 0& future pr04uetlon,. there were a larp 

abel' of target. 1nYOlved; and tIlat at-tea. on .tII .... tacU1t1"J 1t 

lertakSn, .hould be ooncentrateci on crain warenoua .. becau .. Of the 

lard ot dlUltexplo.1oaa. 

!he aubcoalttee .on aotorvebhle. poInted out that. SOIII8 J.O plant. 

~ producing taDk.,. and that some 25 .ere produelng armored fol'Oe vehleh., 
tJ ' 

n~. of thea ... there a .significant conoentration Gf produoUon "IMpt , 

It in the cue or light trucks, apetarllDdellburi wal~' larg •• t prod\Uaer.:: 

... 'felt. that .. cona1.derable idle lIotor vehiCle inciultry nieted tn 

~.. The lubcOllll1ttee cloubtltd that the internal cOIIlbuUon wgble field 

~n.d ""proa1.e beoau .. of'tne td).e capacity and deoetr&lbaUoa 01' 

~~~oa. I\.aa reCOllllllended that .further atudy be deyoted to Die'-l 
. . -' . -~ "t;· " • _. 

;t ... tor lIU~1De. ud to OOIIponent part. tor the taotor:, .ehiele ind •• try 

i 

! 
1 

!8~. 'lhe report. at the auboommtttu ... "_ed WlIIlt.bf •• tor,y. l'b. 

".",t of diesel eng111 •• tor .llbJMrine. ft. later .. s1gned to the 'l,\b~tte. 



on lIub!u.riJ1ea. S\lb.Hquent to the viait to the Un! ted I1l1gdOll of 

representattvea of the Q~ltt ••• a speoial .tudy on lIIilitary tranapo*' 

vehiel.e ..... i~t1ated. Although thll did l'l.Ot r.sult in any f1nU 

8ubo~ltt.e report, the re,ult. were inoorporated in the final repor~ 

d the full Ooaa1ttee.. It wae thtre1n e.t~ted that truok 108,ell were 

rwming at trice the production rate, that produotion itself amounted 

to only 10 per oent of total ~fCent. that DO aubs~t1al nwab.r ot 

.otor vehioles could be withdrawn frOIl lndUlltry, that lIUlt&ry holdings 

were filler thll estimated IIlinawa dirtaional requ1l"61l1ent. and that .... 

called "idle- capacity ha.d aotuall,y been oonverted to produotion of 

high priority &r/IIa.I:I8nta; thUIi lIla.king it unlYa11able for truck produotion. 

On 13 J8.l\Wll'Y. 19~, the Committee lII.t to reo.in further reporta 

on llIachine tools, non .. ferroUII •• tala ti.nd trallllportation. Ilr. Oberl 

reported that hiaaubeo.-ittee, .inoe it, inception. had increased the 

Bcope of ita atudy to include three industries •• puate from iD&ah1n. 

tools but aLpsely related to and ba.ie to the latter. (a' ball b.ar1nga. 

(b) pre41alon .enuring inatrtUll9nta and (0) grinding 'lbeeU. In Ill". 

Oberi'a word., "Briefly. th.Bear" the eaehinea b,y wr.1ch all other 

maohinu and aU metal war equ1.paent are ma~.. lie PQ1nted out that 

production of ba.ll bearingB at Sch".Ww-t aceounted for 70 per o.nt 

Illf ,.11 Gel'lll~ out,put and, after d1.CUIIIl10D, it was agre.d that the patte~ 

of 1.1158 for ball bearings lnthi. oountr,y could probably be appUed to 

liel'llliillY. Tne problea of stocks of ball bearing. ft' diaQu"8$d, it beine 

tentativel,y ooncluded ~t they were net lar,.. He next pointed out th».t Ai, 

the Zeia. plant at Jena and the LeU. plant at •• talar aocounted for 80 

. per cent of optical glaa. and. precision me.auring In.trwaenta. freel.ion' 

In.~ent •• ere us.d to an important extent throughout lnduBtry and 

optical products were of cour .. elJ8ental to bOllib sights, range finder. 

and perboope.. 11th r8spect to grinding wheels, 141'. Oberg eatbnated 

- ------------.--------~--~-----~. 



planta accounted for 60 per oent of requirements. Grinding 

be an essential operation lnaU f011ll8 of metal 1I'orlt, 

u the produotion of preoilion .... r I118.terb.ls. The grinding 

::' .. :!~H~r,,,) ... o·,, coneti tuted an important part of the unufaeture of ball bearings 

Grinding wheell Wore out rapidly and were required in 
.;,' :,.(- - ',' :-';'-" 

,~il.Q~~~~d8 or type/l and ahee. The lIost vulnuable featuree of • grindin, 

:t",,;.~j\I.l, plant would be the kUn. where the wheels were baked. 11 •• unu.
~,~,{'(,:~~~'\L·'· -"., :-.. , . 

~:'h.'}~;F!,'~.·Of abrasive valna ftl next dhou .. ed. The Boet vulneraba 
f:i;.)~,:·,~/r:'If:: :.' :,.:',;, 
~;/T:,:.f'~'t~ •. ot thia operation Willi aaid to be thB eleotric furne.cea. WUh' 

~~W~\i.:~:"\!J~t to liUlohiu tools thelllielve., Mr. Oberg BUii8llted dividing tlul 

'::'); (:;tn~try into partioular typel, such .1 turret lathes, autc:lllOt1ve turnin, 
~~i'"!,'/"" ,,' 

~:;i<:'~:JIIIlol11n811 &.lid .orew lIIaohln88 and then ooncentraUng on one type. flaehine 
~:I;;~',,:;:~~?:~:;',:·-·,:f:": "- '. 
~::';:,'it.~lll" would become particularly important only Ilftor the de.truction ot 
~~:::i\, ~})}/:. ;'}:', 
;' ",.~d!:~.t1'7 or in the pro081i18 of building up prOduction. 
r~~>'~,;:':,: ; .,-, ' -~. 
(W, "The 'ubOO/lllllt,ttee on non-ferreu. metal •• tated tl""t three 1I18t&ll., 

~~:,,~,:= : .. ,.: ::;.::'~:. ~~:t ~:~:r.::::r: 
~~:j ..... 
;/':'.'t.~"n~r. glne in .Tugo,lada whloh produced 100,000 tons annually. Totd 
~:.i!':' 
'f-::~" -, 

*,:rp~UI.lt1on wlt.hin th. Axil was e.tilllated at 250,000 too., iucluding70 j OOO 

~' 

to, b, in OXo"6 of 'upply. Copper, however, dld not offer any target 

, otber thau the flar tline. Only hieb-grade .1oc needed to b. considered 

beCAu.e th&t WII.II too only ldnd thli.teould be u.ed in the lllAklng of brass .• 

El"&IJsJ in t\U"ll;wa. important in the lIjIlnufllOtur8 of a_uni tion and ill IIh!.p 

oe>7;lstruetion. Flve plantB in Western Axis were 'bel1evad to IiOCQunt for 

75 p!i!r olilnt of high-grad" .1oe productIon. In the oaS6 of aluminUII; it 

was felt that s~ alumina plantl aocounting for 67 per cent of production 

were the prlme t&rg.ts. The production of al.wIt1ru;. wsa an 611lsentbl first 

etep in the production of alumiwJlh Germany had fClr IliAilly YSUI been 

making extenBive ullle of al~inUIII in its 600nOlay. Thill involved useef 
~=~ 



thb .etal for a.IV purpose. for .hiob copper wlI.8ued in other COUDtt! ••• 
" ~ 

The queltlon was raiaed .a to the 1mmedt.., or erfeot upon the .ar .rtort 

of the d •• truot.ion !)f ~lII1na plant.. On this poiDt, vie •••• re dpr .... 4 

that there .ere a Il1IIilber of induatrlal uel Whioh alght be ourtiLU.d.&114 

that .tocks tn th. haw of oons .. rs lR1eht b •• ub.t&ntial. 

The .u.bOOllllllttee on transportation reported that U. •• 1 not r .... lble 

to dAtpdve the Axi. of Rumanian 011 through attack on transportation 

target. becaus. of the ault1pl1cl1<Y of the targets invol.ved If1Ild the 

rel.atl1r,e eaM of their repair. 1'be Co_ittee' diaoounted reports ~:"t~ 

'*el'llU"transportatlon ByStell being 011 the verge of !JOllap.... '1'h. efrect 

of the possibility of' attacking inland waterway.) particularly throqh 

ship el.vator. and aqueduot •• as O&Tered but at DO point did the tran ... 

portation systell appear to _offer a field of obJeotivea .ithin 'the Ie.: 

of ~ prOJeoted ope~atlng 111' foroe. 

OIl 15 January 194), the Oou1ttee .et for the purpose of 1'eoeidq 

reports OD aircraft, coke. oU, chemicala, iroD and .teel, food and .tor 
vehicle.. !be aub~itt.e on airoraft had prepared an aa •• mb~ sc~e 

P. ville tiMa bet •• en u.aufaeture and deU very of the .eve1'al o~eat. 

u4 th.ir 1ncorporaUola into a finillhad alroratt. From thie .cb.dule, 
it .as po.atbla to ditteX'lll1ue th •• ffeet ot d •• truCt.lOD of iU1T ct'iell 

.epent of the proc •• s. It ..... ugge.ted that atteek ora thia induatry 

IIl1.ght b. dirnt.d agaiut airoraft .... mbly plante. engine as.ellbl.)-

plant.; coaponant aaDUf.oturera or a eoabination of the thre.. The 

- more wlnerable featurea of a final ... embl,.. plant .. ere the 31ga. iD 

the 0&JIe ot e""i.o.8 &s.elabl~ p'laats, they .er. the cOlllponent ereotin& 

shop. and the t.sting .1J.~. It appeared that aarial photograph. or 

:reeeot date"of the p£iao1pal obJectiv ... ere waobtAinable 1n the United 

Statea. Differeno •• in enemy 8trengtb figure. were aocourated for bT 

dlfferanc •• in oaleulatilll methoda bet •• en the Brltlah aDd our.elv ••• 

..I 



The Britiah estillla ted operational Itrength by aquadronl. In! tiel fighter 

\ J1quadron aquipaaent, for example, wal nine aircraft, 1ft th tnr •• lIlora in 

imaediate re .. rve. The Britilh would not alway I take reserve aircraft 

into aonl1d.ration b.cau •• , from their exparieuoe, they did not belleve 

that they in taot exilted. 
.f-

G.-2, on the other hand, to "the Bri tieh 

figure. a. to bWaber of lIquadronl IIlldadded )0 per oent for res.rve •• 

:1-2 followed ths G-2 prooedure. 'The faat tha t GermllllY's droraft produotioD 

w .. not higher than estimated .aa expla1D.d by lack of akl11ed _npo"er. 

h additiOl'lAl re&8011 HI that Gel'lUllY "al 8hifting 0 .... 1' to production of 

a new type fighter, the FW 190. Produotion of BUr engines for thil 

type airoraft was tight and it would t&ke considerable time to convert 

faol1itiel to their manufaoture. :1 disoualioD follo •• d as to whether 

bombing of airoraft engin. plants, in addition to aBaembly plants, would V· 
not be redundant. 

The coke report indlclltsd that the IIlinimum requireJllents for rur .... 

gredeooke represented Oil 26 per cant of ux1111\l111 output. There wae 

considerable diacuesion. of the vulnerablli ~ of coke aTenll, princlpal17 

by Me •• r... Po.ell a.ndRaa ,lrthur. j llIodel of • ooke oven wae used by 
,., 

Mr. Mac,lrtbur to illustrate~is point •• It wee stated that a direct hit. 

would put a Whole battery out of cOlllllli.sion and thet e ... ery .evere 

.hock wculd thIJaw the brick. out of line ttnd cau.e great dmnagEl, probably 

neoes.itating rebuilding. Ooke batteries were easily recognizable from 

the air. Ln the Rubr area which accounted for 52 per cent of total 

capacity, there ... ere 329 batteries in 99 separate planta. 

In connection with the petroleum report. the point waa _de that 

Mr. Hamilton, Colonel Leach and the writer had proceeded to New York 

to intervi~. various experts of the Standard 011 Company of New Jer.ey 

\ on several technical utters upon which the experts disagreed. Ilr. 

Ruaeell. Vice President of the Standerd Oil Deyelopme.nt Camplllly. had 

-



,~., '.,;, " 

~r4Bged for the Ie expertl to be prelant &nd the greater part of a day 

MQ, .been con.umed 1n disouasing and ironing out differences of opin1ou. 

\1)8 ~OOllllllittee stated that synthetic production would in~reaDe by 

. ."ppl"oxilllately two II1illioll toni during 1943 becau. of the completion, 

dur.ing the middle of tbe year, of two large aynthetic plants, one at 

13ru." and the othtlr lit Blechhammer. There wal a que I lion .. I to whether 

9\:.s.rved expal}aion !'-t Leuna .as for the production of aynthelic petroleum 

.()r synthetio rubber. Tne Standard Oil people belleved it .. al for the 

~~ter"Orude oil production for 194) and 1944 .. &8 uUmated at 

'C .. pp~t.e~ lOm1llion toni per annum. 
, .. ;~.". ''",,-. , 

Requirementl were figured at 
L',~.,) 
;::': 
j,,16.williolil tons, of whioh 9 million were for direct lIill u.ry usn. 

i""$~oCk8 on h&l:ld had to be brokea don between mobile and illllllObl.le IMckl. 
,,1/,:"':, ~~. i: ., ": ,,"" _' 

" ) ," "Jl@l1.t .took, Hr ••• timAted a.t 2.1 aUUoQ ton. and iMob11e' stock. at 

!;}{'*;:.;t4.1U9X1 tOJI.I~ Dbculnon then turned on the effect upon adatloa 
!nt~~;:;~!l of the deatruotioQot 15 SeTgius hydrogllnat~~n plants. Pn4uc.t1oa 

~f~f~ip{l$nUIl4e n1ationgasol1ne required .. eOlllPresllon of 700 atIOIJ.pbaree. 
t~:1~:~:~~::·:.'::·"::' ,!: ,:~ '- .' - .. . -. 

~:i,·:"hel'~1! the blu grade could" aade at a eOlllpre81!1on of }OO atmOlpher ... 
~-:';.~,J'~'~ ::. ::,1',',.:.',:, '::, ; 

~:"~.l.l the B.rgin. plant •• eN equipped. to .ue the ~ell grea. I~ 

~.i'.'lJnt. of their de.truction, it would be posl!lible to _It.e aviation. grad,. 
,,:p-, •. -.,- ,-
~. ~''-' '. ,- . 

line by atxing toluol .ith ba.e .took •• 

~~ihetio petro1eUlllplllinte were the compr.uors and 1t W68 thought it 

d take at lel!>.t nine month. to replace them if damaged. The Rumanian 

concentrated tar,et in the crude oj,lsyetera., 

.lt1'8 d4UItrCJyed t the tranllport.ation of Rumanian oil eU-here in 
'ref1nin, . 

... ould be.. .evere burden on the .Ax1.. >The principal .tand-bJr 

caplloo1ty wall in Italy, S9Uthern Frenee and B.orthweattirn Gt;.rmany. 

~ca.l report It.urned on a discussion of propellallte. S1xteell 

-
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plants were believed to represent a possibla target SYltea. 

,thra., repreaentlng ;;;0 par cent of capaoity, were 1n SUe.la • 

.. believed highly vulnerahle because of their inflAmmable 

.that reo<:'netruotion wou1d tUft bet.een 

l'8port Gn etael brought out the fact that capaoity to produoe 

.totaleG 52 mUllen toni against production of 41l11llton ton •• 

11na plante .ocounted for to per 

The electrio furnaoe. in thee. plante were the 

The quea:tion of whether aubllti tutu for fElITe-

ooul.d be obtained wn ra1ll8l1 but was not ft.Dal.l¥ an.weNd. 

/ 

c·:' 'lb. report on food did not develop any naw III1Ilterial Other than that 
. I . 

, .. tl'Oaen plante ~oountad for 81 per cent of Jxt. capaci V aad that 

In the motor vehiole report, the po8sibil1tles of attack1D& erank

produoU.oD. fuel injection parts and ball bearings .ere d1aeussed. 

1'"1'!I TRIP UNDERTAKER BY REPUSIliTi.TlVES 0' THE comn:TTEE 1'0 
GUn BRITlIlI !1fIl '!'HE R!SULTS j,OHn:YID ~ 

'1'he .t.udy had now arrl.ved at a point whare dl aterial availabla 

1# th8 UDited States had been oollected aud aDaly.ed and, altho~the 

ftwil J'.port. of the lubcOIIIl:litteea were not OOIIIpleted, a pattern of attack 

e~a.rly had 8Ilerced;. Satore undertaking to aubm1t • final report, it 

_IIiB ,4eeided that rapraaeutat1v.s of the OOllllllittee ahould prooeed to 

~~t Britain tor the purpose of checking and eupplementing their •• terial 

The q).1 •• tio~ .a to who ahouldcoapose the membership·· o~ the group ft. 
~.b.at.d at 1I000e length and 1. t was rinally decided thlt the Dlill81ol1 should 

cona1at Qf Me.are. Root, Lamont and Raiilton, Colonel Leach and the writer • .. 



of War £01' Air ni.ad ob4ectionl to UIO porUci.pat1011 or 

·~l1k,r.-. LNOilt or Mr. Boot. Both 1Ir. Lamont and Ifr. Root telt that 

,·~·1"""l1J"4"an •• d tor thiB d801810n war. IlOt per.ahe. Yr. Root 

ol1:t,e,~~ed aD interview with the Secretary of W&r, at Which Mr. ~y.tt 

'Jhe .ubjeot of AIPD 1942 ... 1'a18.d al:ld 111'. Root polated 

oitt"lu it did not .. eet the 1.lu. now m.ed. Ifhell the Seoretary had 
,1:-': . , 

~oquainted with the nat\lre of the ColII1Iittee" work aDd the progre •• 

~4.,to date, he indicated hi. cOlIIPlete approval. Getleral Arnold ft •• t 

.tli"~,,bluoa oonferenoe. 111 hla abaenoe, General Oa~. toolc. the poltUon 

:"~~t the .aben .eleoted ahould go to Great Britain at agent. of Gerwral 
~',,:, \ ..... J.'". . . 

,::"~!r,Q41dw1thout ~ out.ide lnterferenCIJ. I.a 1Ir. W.lllolitf • health .... 
'J.', ',. :''',,,' . 

~::~: /.'; , '. , . 
'::{/~~ of the belt, ho ... "er, it ft. decided that he had better DOt UDdertaQ 

:,(~tA."k1,p. !'be dU"f'1culUe. d •• oribe4..,de it 1mpo.aibie for 1Ir. Root 
~~':x'·"';:-~ . 
C,it;o)~!e with the re.t of the group but utter ... ere cleared up .0 that 
~1..: ",' "'>:" :.:":,~: 

"~~i1;il1 tact arrive 1n &leland •• a tan ~e after tile other mober. 

,the .OODlrdttee. 
l . .'.';,',' .. 

f~f'!: ..... ~QIlf.rel1o. 111/1._ held by" Dr •. Earle. VI'. LallOnt, Colonel Leach arid 
f.?F:";';·:'" ,",- ,t,., 

~~:~i',m:t.r with Ib'. Hall in "hl¢l the progre •• t.o data wa. outl1D8d. 

~r~t~l. acreed ~o il11'01'lll authoritie. in Great Br1ta1n of the trip aDd . ~> 
~:t~~;t'fI!~~1ta" contact. tIlereo Dr. Earle wrote directl,y to Yr. 1f1ntJ'8d \Jlj-~~ 
~~~Mh~;". heacl of tlle EcOllOliio Warfare liivieion ot the ~er1can ~ 

'''. :;;~:~!»'Il8r oolleague at Princetott, to the ... e .rrect" A oopy of Dr. 
," , 10 
,l~l.tter iii .tt~ehed (Tab.;FJ. 

::;:;~. B.miito». Colonel teaoh and the writer departed from Ie. York 
;;i';· ", 

1,caJl lqIort Airlinea on 22 JaIlUIU'y. arrh'1.ng in Bermuda the l&IIIe 

The next morning at 10 o.clock thq left Berm. &lld arrt .. d 

;rcv~.,at 7 0'010. the morning of 24 ZanllAl'T" Weather condit1on. e:\\ 
{ 't':':· 



:,~!.~~ug a higher prioritT for the trip to ~gland. Acoordingly, two 

yere spent. in Ireland. 'lbe third day, the llUtmbers flew All far 

Poole where, unfort.u1ui.tely, an .. ir rald alarm mllde it neoeaaary for 

Finally, 011 26 ,January, the members 

i'hey were met by certain colleagues of IIr. Ham1lton~ a 

hAd arranged Cor quarterB at elaridges Rotel. 

they were met by Mr. 301m Ya.rihall Harlan. 

. Upon arrival Ii t the 
fy("" 
~ Mr. Harlan' 8 firBt 

it was obviou~ that .uch advanoe information &11 to the Committee's 
~ 

f.Lnd projected trip lUI had reached England h&d relUlt.ed in certain mis-

.• .. r .... t!.",'t".1" .... among authorities there with respect to both th40 Coaurlttee'. 

'l'hl. view .... confirmed the .u. evening at .. 

It appeared. durlng the cours. of the conver.a-

that, in the IJUllaar of 19.42, there had been set liP. under AIr. 

1U;1I'1..Mlr. an organiation known .. the En81D.7 Objectives Un! t ataffed by' 

of the 'Offloe of Stratet!o Sen10al and Bo&rd of EconomiC 

The chier of this diviBion waB Ill'. Chandler tlerse. The clrcum-

under .hiGh th. dlviilion ... created lI'ere that Colonel, Berliner. 

~."lL'''I .... nT. C~llef of Staff, Plana, Eighth .Air Yoree. believed it advisable 

, ~t:arg.t inf'orlllatlon mattera tc be handled 1n !4Igund rather thall by 

It W/ill through his erforts th6t 8 groUp of young 

st. had been furn1ehed by the two agencies mentioned. Mr. Riafler 

.:H',r .. • ..... '(f al to the general appro"ch undertaken by' the COIIIIl1ittee. It 

!"BOlll'reo' .. " tWit 111' •. Riefler believed Ca) that the "ark of the COlllBlittee 

'be bAlndled in London for aecurity e.nd ether rell.llOnB and (b) that 

already been suooesafully undertaken there. there lI'as ~me reeson 

~_~,~,.~. that Co1onel Berl1ner held 81a11ar viewB. 

--____________________________ ..,.""-.fi~_ 
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It further appeared that Oeneral Sorenaell bad written a letter 

'.t,Q General luter, outlining hla oonceptlon. ot the .cope of the Comaittee'e 

Tbi. letter had found it.. way through challlle1. to General 

.•. ~.r. ,'!'here werelntang1ble around. indicating that the reaction both v'/ 
'<~P Ge~ral Soran.en.s and to Dr. Jarl..'. letter. had not been eBtirely 

... anticIpated by thf!llll. 

The follo.ing day Colonel LaachaDd the writer proceeded to General 

Upon arI'iyal, they lIet Colonel. 

, 'J.u.oiu. P. Ord.ay, Aasiatant Chief of Staff • .&-2, who infol'llled thea that 

tb.ir receptioJl woald probabl1' proye ~oidecn,- cool. Thi., hO •• Yer, 

'did not proys to be the caee. Geaeral Eaker wa. extrl9llleq courteous. 

'~. firet il!l/lUired as to the DAture of the CoIIra1-ttee" .ork and, after 

"tn- writer had explained it to h1ll at 80111e leqth, stres.ing that the 

tte.' S oonclusions .. ere tentative end that the purpo.e of the 

,... .•••. uu ..... to cheCllc economic deta a,ain.t . source. 1lt the United Kingdom 

Ud to obtd.ll the view. of reapensible officers of the Eighth Air Force 

... tG the leneral feaaibUi ty ot the progr .. and. a. to the probabill tie. 

,_ tread. affecting the tille ot it. perfol'lllance, General Eaker stated 

. that. troa such adYance notie ••• he had had of' -the C~1ttee'a actiVities 

M had SOb m1egi.,-ing. but tJu~t -no. that I aee your attitude, I will 

".only too glAd to cooperate 1n every waylil. H. aOded that, ~e desired 

ill releftnt material 111 the pOlse.alon of the Jl;1,ghth Air Force to be 

llIiI.de a_Uable al1d .tated that he would lIIfIke arrangement. for the HIIl8 

to be obtained fraa British source.. 1 aeaorandua of what occ~ed at 

'. 't.hiJI meatiq _II prepared the .ue da;;r and h:ttached (Tab ll). 1. 

:Colonel Berliner .s out of to1l!l, participating 1n a raid, Ii conference 

and arranl81H1lta were made to return the 

.~; 



Oil the following lIominl, therefore, Ilr • Hamilton, Colonel Leaoh 

~~ the writer brought their aat.rial to Colonel Berliner's offica 

n~r-8 Oolonel Berliner, COlonel Hushe. and other aeabera of the Plane 

.~~on .at do1ln with them to compare Qotes. 'fhe petroleUIII indulltry wa. 

ill-itO ted •• a point of departure.. It app.ared that the Comadttee t • 

rU'o_tion wa. acourate 80 rar a. that in the po ••••• ion of the Eighth 

~, Foroe want, that the Committee had certain lource. of iDformatlon. 

~rtl'cularl;y with respeot to aviation Plolin., which did not erllt in 

~~at. Britain and that' the Couittee'. tentative leleot1@ of target. 

0II,lI1 be upheld. '!here 1IU lOll. re.l1q -upon the part or the Eighth 

1i' 191;0. that F1.cher-Trop.ah plant. ehould b. induded 1n any petrcilq 
~:.- 1,. • - , 

J 

f!d "CI'At Wormatl0,n exi.ted in Great Britain, particularly in the 

~r lliw..t~. The CqIUI!itt.e t • oonclu.lonl .. to the method or attacldn, 

~IIJ;odu.t17. bonver, appearadeoW'ld. Colonel Berl1u1' favored attaok 

! rlet1ter a1.rOHtt .... blJ" plant. 0 .... 1' f1lhter eJlilIlll ... eabl;y plante 
'" .' . 
~~II of their quicker ertect. VartoUII other report. were dieou ••• d" 

~~p.U.d. that thft ball bearing laliuatr,y ft. one .hich wa. Tie.ed 
: ... : ~. 

~VI)_b17 .... turet but that no wOrk hed been undertake. at all on 

'bl'~.he.. It.1I olear that suCh lIIaterial ... exi8t.d in Great Sri tau 
14.1)\ l>een o~pn1nd 1t:l the manner and tro. the point of Yi •• of the 

)J~9QU1ttM .tUlU... In general, it eould be Aid that, 80 rar a.a /' 

,j\,t.,ll4. lilth. ,o .. es.loil ot the Ziahth til' Foree .... ooncerned, the!'e 
\i ; r· ~ " . . 

,,,Uothin& with 1' .. .,.0" to filly lndu.try which theCOIIlIIittee did not have. 

~rtban a. to the aircraft lndu'tl7. the Coa1ttee had had opportunity-
""":'';' " 

. -
'?:"!lJ;U'YI!Y ..... era! f1elU which bad. not been llUn'eyed by the El~th .ur 

~ .. ;. 
Tbellllllllber. ot the oo-tttee de.ired to OOIIIpare their material with 

:rii~1ah otti.la:U. Coulderable oppo.l Uoa developed to this or to any 



contaots between lIIembera of the Committee and British officiala. the 

grounds being (a) that there were 8erioua problema of security, (b) that 

the Bri tleh official. had been so har ..... d by the reourrin, ne08lllli ty 

of dl.ous.lng all kind. of problem. with mAU7 Tisitiu, officers and 

officials that all contaots .ith themahould be kept to. ainlnum ~nd 

(0) that th6 proper function of the Coamittee waa not to ... Qu~ation. 

but to /ilubllit all relevant apecHiO dllta .in ita pONesaion. It YI'" 

final~ agreed thet the members would reduce their questiona to writing, 

that the •• would b. submitted by Oolonal Berliner to the Briti.h 

~ 

authorltiu and that arrangamenu llight. be worked out for members of 

the CoM1ttoe to viait thea. officiala in the company of Colonel 

~.rl1ner and Colonel Hughes. 

\ 

Colonel BerUne,r pointed out that baaic eoonomic studi .. required \ J 
by truI Eighth iir FOl"C8 were handled by the Enemy ObJeotives Unit of\,~ , 
the American ~b"88y and it WIUI d.termil'l.ed that the OoIamitte.ta uterial \. 

~\ 
should next be cOIIIpAred lIith that in the posses.ton of this division. ~.";;' 

An btervi ..... held acoordingly .t!n 6ftt. Ii6ty with Mr. Chandler lior.. '1' \; ~ 

'\ and hia a.sistents, in the pre.en •• of Oolonel Barliner. It was apparent 

that /juab. lI1&terid s. the Enell\1 ObJeotives Unit nad aoc:~ulatedhAd not, 

posaibq tor lack of t!me, been cOlllpletel;r organinci, but that .ever.l 

studi •• 1Iith respect to variou. lnduatriea t~ been made and that a rough 

idee. of8ertain pr1al.lll7 targets had been outlined. AI 111'. Yorse did not 

II.pp1lIar desirous of furniehing ttUt C0IIIlll1ttee with his material. the 

lI1el11bers UIldertook to reoeive hie Clriticisll18 of their studte. and to pre

par-. written .questiona for reference to appropriate Britilh source •• 

AlileliiorandUlll of this conference ... prepared and is ti.ttuhed (Tab 12). 

1.'he preparation of the wr1 tun qu&st1ona took sOllie 48 hourll. They .ere 

then turned in to Ooan81 Berliner and .ere forwarded by hiDl, in part, 

to the Air Uinistry and, in part, to the Ministry of Economic Warfare. 

-

\ 



Ooamittee .tated that it was ... llIltial for thea to 

interview the ill41 vidual.. who would prepare the anner., Oolonel 

·:~.~l1ller arranged for interview., tint with Squadron Leader m_ and 

Couander Burp .. of the Air Mini.try and, 8Ub.equen~, in I)OnJunction 

t.h lb. 1101"8, with SIr. La1ll'8nae of the 1I1nlltry of EaoJlOlll.1o Warfare. 

IlquAdron Leader lllODl had gathered togethu all hie material OIl 

.~,~",~a..,'" and engine production. Hie fieures .-ere the liIO.t atcurate 

"'1'JU.~"'U'L. alJ,yWhere and cUffered in .000e degree frQIII those available in 

Both Squadrorl Leader Alloll and Wing COmmander Burge .. 

,'A~~~~ perfeotly read7 to discu •• the prou.. without reference to 

.UId.,:t.ation. whatever. COMequently, the cour.e of the con_raatlon 

. to develop the broader asp.ct. of the probl_ IUld the lIellbar. of 

eo-tttee ended up by obtainina a peater degr.e of informatioa than 

,tr1e~ oalled. for in the answer. b the Writt.n que.tion.. !be Bam. 
of the interview with 1Ir. Lawrenoe. liI_oranda of the confer.noe • 

. the Air Uini.try and the U1n1etzy of Economic Warfere were prepared 

OoJls. of the queation. subml Ued 

:.w ..... ~ ...... Berliner by lIlembars of the CoIIIIIittee are attached (Tab is). 

" 11 tM 1iOrk of the aamber. proc.eded, 1 t became increasingly eYident 

.ouroe. of friction w.. the work of the .uboom. 

'!'hie .uhcOllllllittee .. I att .. ptillg to deal with a 

to opera.t10aal probl ... which indiwidual. on the .pot quite 

relt 0DlT th~ were qualified to answer. The membera eiplained 

.' . 'ii their vi.... the work of the .u.boOllllli ttee on probablli ties did not 

£01'111 the eorueratone',to the .tudy. Iny standard of force 

arrived at. he_vel' inacourately. oo.'!lld b. applied to .ach 

to dtttaratne the forae reqUired to d •• troy it relative to that 

. tor: uy othel~.try. frOID the .. oaleulationa, a .elaetion of' 
. ..J 

Which were ao}j.oO~ieallv tlesirable but f •• lli1::1. of de.truction 
4ItterllliDAtioa of operatiotiLl factors - auah a. 

be ur1.Ted at. The t 



at:llr1t1on. weather and enemy resistanoe - wall something whioh 

out by the operating l>uthoritle. in Great Britain. 

toNe that thh would lUlke it difficult to reply direetly to the 

""(',,qWf,'lil~Q'n contained in General Arnold's direotive. On the other hand, if 

flYstem oould be evolvad on a sound 800nOlllic basis nich would 

the approyal of the operating authorities, the result would 

to all concerned. 

of the Co_i ttee Bubmi tted a 

lI!$jI~o:rlUl(lUIIl to General Ee,ker (Tab 16) , outlining the progreu to date. 

L"',I~H".v"'" Eaker repUed under date of February J, 1943 ('h.b 17). 

"," the days went by, the conatant contacts mllintained with the Eighth 

Unit resulted in a considerable clearing 

The members of the Committee stressed the faot that they 

submi tUng a report which would be both helpful and 

the Eighth Air Force and that they did not belieTe the Com

.oul.d undertake in it8 report to deal with el ther operational factors 

peoullarly within the proVince of the Eighth Air Force or with 

of target .election which would ·get all aroundWaahington-, The 

in tact, produoed an "tmo sphere of cordiali ty and it becns 

that the target pattern which had emerged from the Committee's 

~ It was, in f&o~qu •• t1onableJ in vi •• of the 

agreement of Viewa-whether, for rea.ons of security, it would not 

to submit a purelJ form&! re~~rt which would not list targets by 

It was reasoned that sinoe the Eighth Air Force was 

of and agreed with the Oommittee's concluSions, perhaps the most 

iml~Gl~~Lnt elelllent of the Collllllittee's task had been aOhieved. There W&8 no 

feel that the Commlttse's view. were in conflict with those ot 

r, -



i\ 
'x .J" 

\ ." v·t., . 

~ !he -..riter and Colonel Leach conferred with General Eaker and 

Colonel Berliner on February 1 and again on Febru.ary 4. The latter 

.... a.tine wno devoted pr1!narlly to operational qu",aUons. General Eaker 

ba~ arranged for Brigadier General Longfellow, Commanding General 

01' the Eighth Bomber COIIIIlIalld and his lallistant Chief of s~rr for Opera. 

tiOnJI to be present. It ft. pointed out that the radiua of heavy 

bombardment aircraft at the time _al not in excel. of 400 mile., that 

orews .rriv1ng in the theatre required at lealt a month's training, I.l,lcl. 

that it would be ponible to maintain 70 par oent of the airoraft in 

the theatre operatioul.. It WIIS easential to aaturate the defense by 

dispatching forces of not leaa than '00 aircraft. General Eaker 

belieyed that allY' calculationl ~.ed on circular error of probability 

were Talusl ••• and 'not worth the ~p.r they were witten ana. Such 

calculations Jlight hold in the CUe of practic.· bombing where the total 

naber of hit, could be counted but th1. could not be done 111 oombat. 

conditions would permit an a .... rag. ot au lIIi8.1oaJper month during the 

period Noveabar-Maroh .nd tan lli8sion8 per aonthduring the period 

April..october •. It waf! felt that Gel"lllAn &nti....ai:roraft d.fens •• required 

that attaoks be delivered from helg)lts of not 1 ... than 25,000 hat.. 

fteverthe~.s8, the grea.test los86s would be occasioned by fighter 

opposition. Lo.8e8 w~ decrease in proportion to the number. sent. 

In the case -of 100 bompera. a figure of 5 per cent might be uaed. 

This oould be reduced to :; per cent in the case of )00 and to a negligible 

f1gure ill the oa8eof 1000. .l mmabrandum of thi. converaation, prepared 

thespe dey, 111 A;t.taohed (Tab 1.8). 



'~. Boot arrived in Loadon on 'I Jfjrv4#r I'N~J at whioh time the 
, 
~d progressed to a point where it wall felt that the orig1Jl11.l 

could return. Ho_ver, Mr. ,Root had a long inte'me" 111 th 

Eaker and .i th Air If&rahal Harr1a. CClllllllander cif the RAJ' 

,00lllll&I1d. in which the COlIIIll1ttee'a work was again revie .... d. 

~lr Uarahal Barris was a proponent of area attack, he believed 

" Jr-cia1on bombing would have 1aportaDt COIIIplementary effect •• 

i'th •••• hera or the Committee. other than Ilr. Boot, left England 

. ':1{ february and e.tter 80lIl8 delay due to bad weather arrived in 

'WI!~JR,l.~,,,,,'a on 11 February. 1Ir. Root followed a few days later. 

;ee,SUbcgmeittee on Abrasi .. ! 

!le£orelllOmber8 of the COIIIIIIi ttee left for England, a:rrllIl,Plll8lltl 

, "lIIAde to exp,and the atudr on uchine toola to include a more 

,a,oQWltofthe abra8ive. industry. Dr. SalIIuel RoIIII of the 'War 

~11It1,OD Board". made available by Mr. Batt for th1,s purpose. During 

_hila t,he l1Ilr111bers or the Colllll11 ttee were in England. Dr. itolll 

"" I!fflclal:e of the l\Iorton COIIp8.ny and the Oarbonmdum Compalli1t the 

u;rl"~~ Aaericurn l\lanutact~Jrer. of abrasive. and grinding wheela. 

,~.~i.ulO1IJ1 were incorporated in 1Ir. Oberg'. final report on machine 

~jeot of abr&sive. was one upon which difference II of o~in1on 

At the lIIeeting in London, at which the industry _s reviewed, 

pl"Od.uaed a dOCUlI&r1t signed by one laaian Frank of theOfflca 

lF~~~;g1. 5errtoes, a coW of 1Ib.lch 1a attached (Tab 19). Although 

1'·~lOcUlllt~ut bore Oil it. race a notation that it was an interoffice 

'04 althQl.4!h it had been prepared in connection with the 

.. study. it had been forwarded to the Enemy Objective. Unit 

withou.t the bowled,e of the OOllllllittee. '!hiil paper which 

........ -y ...... with .ever&l 8IIIll11er grindiq 



wheel manut'a;.oturers a;.nd whioh set forth lIeTell&l technical reasons 

why the'industry was not a good bombardment objective, wa. u.ed Qy 

~r. Mol's. to fortify hi. objectiona to the induetry. The members ot 

the Committee were, under the circumstances. at 80me disadvantage in 

prepar1ng al'lY" lW1l1edlat. rebuttal to Ilr. !.Iorse. On their return, there

fore, they adopted a more conservative View of the poss1bl11tle. of this 

target system than had the membera of the suboommi ttee. In the Comm1 ttee' s 

fillfl.l. report, abrasive II and grinding wheels were plaoed fourth in order 

of priorlt,y. As w111 suh.equently appear, 111. the final plan prepared 

,by tha Eighth ,111' Force and known a8 the ·Combined Bomber Offensive·. 

abrasive targets were not included. This led to .. lengthy a~~ 

interesting study ~lich relUlted in a re-evaluation of the abrasiye. 

industry by the Eighth J.ir Force and the Ministry of Economic Warfare 

,and all other economic authorities in accorciance with the high priClOity 

.Ilvell it by the CO!!IIlI1ttee. Tha detdls with respect to this study are 

treated at length hereinafter. 

B.. '!'he Suboot'lllllt tee Oli Sublllarin'lls 

'!'he mlbject of submarines and U18 bellit method of atu.ck:ingthelll 

thro~gh the use of nir power was considered by the Committee at the 

QutSf)t o.f its study. It WhS felt tbet it would be desirable for the 

Navy to be represented on 8.1:l1 8ubcommi ttee study on thilJl subject. General 

~f;.lreh11d contaoted various individuals in the Navy 1Irho, as indi vidual_. 

expressed ilpprov"l of the Navy joining in such Ii study. However, formal / 

depl;!:rtlaental approv,Jl was not obtained and 1 t WCiS determined, therefore, 

. that ~~e study would have to be undert&ken without direct partiCipation 

A subco~ittee w~s ~ppointed under the chairmanship of Lt. Colonel 

(then lifujor) Grinnel Martin of A-2. the other members being Mr. Frank 

MliInnheim of the Office of Strategic Bar-viCBl! and Mr. Benjamin L • 

. Web 13 terof A-2. 
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attaok, upon sabmarine building yards and submarine operating baBes. 
-':,-,).'" " 

: ~v8t'a1me.b.rB of the Committee had been skeptical from the 

of the effects of attacks upon either subm6rine building yard. 

The Eighth Air Force hlld been engaged during the 

the latter but the effects upon 

ItLbJlarlLne activity were qUlilstionable. The members of the Committee 'Who 

to England obtalr~d oonsiderable information of interest with 

Under date of 16 January 194') the Plan. 

of the Eighth Air Foroe had prepared Ii survey of the ell' effort 

aublllarines to da.te (Tab 20). '1'h1& survey pointed out th.t 

on submarine componentll would have Ii. lOlli-term sffoot and. 

PIII~=IlIl"e' of this feet, plus the existenoe of excelll productive capacity, 

on thIs system could not be l'l!tcommenoed. AtU.cks on submarine 

Dl,li.J.'I.,UIL& yards. even if they were effective, YI'Ould not decr_se the 

" of lubmarin .. operating in the Atlantio 1fithin II. year. The 

IJm~:n'~l.:U1i: "'$e. in the Bay of lliacay seellled to be the most prof1 ta.bI. 

'liI!J~8eJ;' .•. d •• pita the faot that the I'IB,SSiVB concrete pens erected there 

'iPCIt b. penetrated by &l\Y bombs ava.11able. " , ~ 

1n the Eighth Air Force It.elf, AI well $I in the confines 

Ilniatry, was ageinst continu1Dg aheaek. on the be,e.. Losee. 
. f " 

, ..... ,,, ............ "" for the enemy was abla to colloentrs.te his defenssa and ''1\ 
'\ 
" lfY .... ,.,,~,... .. t1e. of lurprille WerB relat1vely non-exiatent. On the \ 

'\ 
the MlIIlra! ty j wlrl,ch .. as much dutll1!bed a;. the nbaarill8 " 

, _a. exerting itll influence for a oontinu&tionof the attack •• 

Pound'l letter to General Eake,r of 2) November 19.t.2 

B to T~b 20) lral indicative of this viewpoint. 

the CaHbla,uea conterenc.ea, the subject of submarine a had 

that General Eaker did not 

~ a.lr offensive pllUl which did not give attack on au_rine. 

ty wmad be .,dopt.ed by thtl Combined Chiefe of Staff.. 1& 

2 21":[f"I,I~'~i¢.~\.ij' 
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nevertheless, attack on sut.arines wa. 

The Committee doubted the effectiv.nee. 

&ubaarine ba.... Building yti.rds, d_.pi te theUength of time 

'eU.Qt.s would be notioeabili!. and de-.p1 te tbeir rapid rec~era-

,'IW'"'·." .... n'" .d"eud the moat likely targets .. 

the iUbber suboommittee was 

'.':to 1.I:lclude representative. of the Rubber Re •• rYe Corporation. 

, pb~.ct. ..... revie.ed aDd a n .. report ..... uba1tted, 1n 

OIl .atheu.c rubber prodJ1Ction and. on rubber t1re., paro. 

, : t,ll' a1roraft, .a. reoClllll1lend.d. 

',the return of the members to 'faeh1ngton. the prep6.rat1on ot 

dU'ference. of opinion w1th111 the Committee all to the priority···., 

• . "induatrial .q.tflU but there wa. considerable disou •• ion / 

"'''lmllAJ' 111 which the report IIho\,\ld t.e orientated.. TIle members 

to tDsland argued tor the 8ubmis.ion ofa doculaellt which 

out all reference to the .ubcomm1ttee on probabiliti ••• 

rAte target ey.telll11 by order of priority, (e) gi .... the 

to the operating author! tie. in England. .li'ter coo.-

this rlewpoint ••• finally adopted. A drafting cOIIII.lttea, 

.. ·> ... ~H_>-:.liaa1ltCinJ Colonel Laa~h and the writer, .... appointed. 

~lttee pe.ented •• veral .... r.iona of II report inth. 

thll1 wera .s.iated by liIn Hoot. Mr. Lamont and 

tile prl-rll.lpal conQluaiona .. ere' 

1. better to cause a high degree of dastruetloa 
.te.reUly alSl_cUd !'ndlll1trie. or •• nice. than 
. -.U:ae .. PuIll degree of destruction in DIal\?' 

bllUlt. are eumulati .... and the plaa 
acLDnil8d should ba adhered to with relentle •• 

la the deteralnation of target 
. 2& J. 



pnortUe •• there lShould be uonsidered (a> the 
lndispenaabili ty ot the product to the en.., war 
.oonQ~n {b) the eMII\Y position a.. to CUl'rent 
production, oa.paOi tv for pl'Oductioll and .toelLs on 
hand. (0) the ensmy requirement. fo~ the product 
tor various degrees of acUv1tvJ (d) the ~,sibi
liti •• of substitution for the pro~ctJ (e) the 
uuaber. distribution and vulnerabilit,y of vital 
installatiolls, (t) the recuperative pos.ibilities 
ot the indu.trn (g) the time lag between the des
tructicn of lnatellll.tiona and the desired errect 
upon the en.my effort. 

!be de.truetion and continued neutralisation of 
.• oa8 sixty target. would gravely impair mld might 
paralyp the #estern .&xi. "nr effort. there are 
.... ral. cQIIlbil3lltiona of targets trOll! among the 
~duttrle. studied which might achieve this result. 

Xli dew ot the ability of adequte and properly 
lI,tllbed air power to upair the induatrial sources 
o~ ,-u. en.eJilJ" lIIilltal'7 strength, only the lIIost 
a,tal oons1d.eratlone ahould be pe:rmitted to delay 

, ~r divert the applioation of an adequate air striking 
) force to thill talk. 

report conta1l1ed the foUowinl para. 

,"lI1 ~1 of concrete example, it 1& felt that it a fo~ce ot 
500 b,."Y 'boIIIbera J of loaded range equa1 to the 111. t •• t 

',&;'1.7,QO\Ild be l!Ihintdned continuously In the Eighth .Hr 
," , .. free for the bombing of, indu.atrlal tar&eta for 8-

_'".'"'"_''',''' Of·.lgbt .onths, the effect would be to impair very 
c .... ,,'Q .. "'· the olipAoitq of the Weatern .Axis to rea18tl e.nd, it 
~fl~-'_'··""" 1.000 atOll planes could be maintained, equally 
. . "11a1~ period, thereault ldght well he to 

'.~»Pl,.. "f,.'l8 lestern J.xie war effort.· / 
8ubmis8ioD 

General Fairchild indica ted th. tit would be belt for 

~~PIIU, .bove quoted to be deleted. Aa tc".\e matter did not appear 

consequence. the deletion wal made in the report 

.~:\.:r.,~~ to Gqcral Arnold by rephotoatatlng the last pr.ge 80 as to 

$q.'b~U.lltl.T' at GenerAl Boreden. I i".Bistel1o&,. the Colllllli ttee 

Yora.Uy that the paragraph be O1I\1tted 2nd fOI'lll&l peI'lllbsion to 

General Arnold under date of 25 March 1943 (Tab 21) • 

... 



"--.. !: . 

. : 1hf Committee's report, as f'iMUy drafted, consisted ot a ,eneral 

~~"~ti\S<iln1't copy of' whioh i8 attached (Tab 22) and apprabala of' •• cab 

target aystlllll. '1'heae target systems, although not rated 

In order ot priority .are nevertheless inserted in the report 

The priority utablhhed r~r the varicus industrial 

1., J'ighHl' airoraft 
2. Ball bearings 
3. P.troleUIII 
4. J,bras}-To. 
5. ion.-rerroul metal. 
6. Rubber and tir •• 
7. Submarine Conetruction Iarda and Bas.a 
S. lIill tary transport vehi~es 

. 9. Tranlllportation 
10. Coldag plante 
11. Iron and steel 
12. Machine tools 
1). El~ctrlc power 
14. Eleotrical equipaent 
15. Optical preCi8ian instruments 
16. ChalC&.u 
17. Food 
18.litropn 

. 19. ADti-alrcraft and wtl .. tank art111~ry. 

~ adopted by the Committee, on the preseDtation of ita 

' •• a -Oomaittee of Operations A~8t ••• 

:~)eEICD!IGS SUBSEQ(JEN'1' TO TaE SUllUISSIOJi Or THE COl&II'fTEE'8 REPORT 

its subabaion, General Arnold turDed the report over to 

QabtJll .ad Colonel Smart of hb .ldvieor,y Council for their 

The •• orrioera rtported tavorablJ upon it. On March 2S • 

...... , ................. _ reoeived General Gates, liIr. Mot. fir. LiUIIOnt. Oolonel 

/ 

There were alao present the Ohief of the Air Starr, 

IJje:~k.,Ili1;r;ltl .. 8'T.:r,.~1ld· Col,,~l. Cabell ar.d Smilrt. Generd Arnold atat.d 

Wei h~ pleaaed with' the reportJ that he was dlreotlnS 
" 

Cabell to 1anedU. tal¥ prooeed 111 th 1 t to ilzlgland tor the purpo .. 

i.)~ .. D:titl' it there and thai; he de,aired the Committee to undertake 

,:,~ ... ..,...,IP."": .t.v.d.i •• ~, firat. with ie!lPet:tt to- ltal.y and, then. With respeot to 

He rfiada dti;~ctlY8 ... 2). 1943, to th1a errect. a copy 



'". 

1. att.obed (Tab 23). 

:.\jClll.OllfJ"l. Cabell departed tor EnSland the next day. Upon his arrival, 

~DIi!mit.t.. •• was tonaed, consisting of represenutivea of the EU:hth 

(General Ilttnllell), the Royal ~i:r 1I'0ro&. the J.1r Miniatry and 

_,",mLl''J;rv of Economic Warfare, 'TAli Conu;ittee'a r.port2 together 

underlyine IlUboOllllllittee reporta, fta con&1d8red by thia cOllillllttee 

for the atrategic bOlltbardaent or Western .biB was formulated. 

followed the Co=mitteets report except for the ami •• ioll of the 

l1'afl1'11r •• ·.wdWit:t7 and the inclusion of att.acka on submarine con.truoticm 

''''+;I..jj;~.II •. .u prevJ,ou&ly atiltad, attacks on submarine oonstruction 

,been IItrongly advocated by the C'oOmIIIlttlfe5 It 'IiIl.1I felt Ilpparent'l\r 

.l(lliln Whhh OIIIitted 'subl;arines 'would obtain the approval of the 

ObJeGtives U:il1t of the, -4,merican E\nbuay and the IUDi.try or 

. ·brfare baaed on the allegedly high recuperabiU ty of the 

the committee appointed to review it, 

-'!be Raport of the CoIImittee of Operations .Analyst. 
1. em1untq lJOUUd. It is II I118.pif.1ormt plece ot 
work. J. c&:ref'Ul review of it indicate, that it' 

l, 'col).mllloni ooincide tith the fact. available to 
\I,,, iUld with all lnfol'lA.Uon available t.o the RAF 
and the Air lIin1atry. whicm ... fnel,y plileed at 
()Ur d1.p~tal.· 

.u youltDow. the Eighth .Air Foroe hal been .nppel 
nth the J.1r SUft in drawing up a detailed plan for 
the purpo.e of di.ahar,ing the responaib111tie. laid 
upon our oombined bomber foroe. at the Caaablanoa 
oonf.ren~ • 

la indicated 

. • ~e plan 1. no.. COIIIPlete. It 115 ba.ed on our cOIIbined 
re.ouroe, ,in the matter of intelligence and operational 
data includt.ns the .,.ry valuable report of JOur Opera tieD' 
.tAal,y.ts and b~""1IP 1n oio •• cOlUAlltation with 
theUD •. _ . 



-, have _retully examined the plan and di ... 
oua.e4 1 t ill all 1 t. ..pect. wi. th the CoIIIland1nc 
Qeuel'al, Eighth Air Foroe. I ts.ke this oppor... 
twdty af ..,.1nc that I believe it to be entirely 
aound .nd that it hal rq full BUPpart.. 

11., ....... For all the.e rea.ol1ll, I earne.t4r hope 
that avery -erron wUl be Mda to •• hl ..... and if 
pOI.ible to exo.ed the pro~e. 

-'!'he plan has been carefully exam1.ned by the 
~.r in Chlef, BoGber CoIuDand, and ha too 
1. con"d-ncad of 1 ta .oundne.. and importance .•• 



.--... 
. ,.~. 

'i_nel"".L JJ:e.ker flew to 1'/allhil1gton where he prest>nted the plan 

ChiefB of SttSf fill(; to the COIllbined Chic'. or 
on 13 May 1943. The 1i1't:roved pl£n 111&11' maVin a. 

Ti'" Iib3ence of any oppopt Hen on what 

~retofo:re b .. en a highly contro,,-ersial issue, the lack of red tape 

prepentation and the speed lfi th which it ..,u adopted by the high 

were ilpoclllJ.l. The. month:s of preparation had at last borne fruit. 

confe~nce, t.'1e role of the air forces in the war 

teetern !xi:; had bes:l uefined all fo1101l'll' 

-To conduct a Joint U.S.-Brltiih air offen~lve to 
aocomplish the protressive destruction and di81oc&

. tlon of the Ge~n inullstrial and eco~omie 8ysteml 
and the .awning of the IUl?rale of the German people 

. t.e .. p.oint where their capllclty for l!lJIj1ed resists.nce 
1. r~tally reduoed. 8 

Combined Bomber Offensive became, tl.erefore. the a.uthorlb-tive method 

millSion of .air pwwer 8.11 defined in the Oaaeblanea 

the oonoept of strategio air power for the first 

ved concrete approval in the highest QWirtBrS. idvocat •• ot 

had long contended that aircreft alone could win B war. General 

had argued fer the supremacy of the air IU"III. General Doubet 

that me8fi attaoks upon cities would bring a llation to its 

studies of the .Lir Corps Tectical Sohool had pointed the way 

.eleotion of a lim! ted number of" indultrial urgets all the key • 

.... u" ..... , the Germans nor the British, hewever, had been able te achieve the 

-'reSUlLt.s envisioned by- Doubet. Both lacked the types and IlUlIlberli ef' a1r-

ne.cessary and neither had chosen to concentrate their existing 

on a l1.IIited numbe!' of crucial industrial targets • 

. 1'heBatU. of Britain had been, in substance, an attack on the 

the British Although docks, transportation and certain important 

'-"'lU.II='I.&-'- IJstablisiulient8 had been singled oat. Though it had D()t 

-



the Briti.h admitted readily that had it oontinued for 

a: t." ... ka JIIl)r8# Great Britaiufs power to rea1&t invasion would 

on Germany, for laok of abill"tiY to obtain pre. 

re.ult&, had assumed the oharacter of maIlS deJitruc.t~an ot 

The results of euch attacks were partly psychological 
the 

eoono~lc. Al~~ougD/more l~rtant or tneee areas had been 

,'~tefull;r al1a~zElci B.II a buia of 1IIhat 1r'" referred to u the eJ3omber. 

,: .:'-"e4*erB, no att~t bad been Mde to pick out bottleDBcka in tIlfI 

..• 9JU~~ "ho •• des~otion would have the most rapid and pervaaive effect 

With the adoption of theComblned Bomber Offensive Plan, therefore; 

oould be add th!;. ta ney; era in warfllre had commenced • 

• • 



.:;:: 

ml OIRCUlISTAJlOIB SORROtDlDING THE PREP.lR.lTIOII OF THE 8UPPLDfEHTlRY 
, "!!IPORt OF THE OOMMITTEE 01 1!'ESTERB .AIIS ABRASIVES. 

':",.1' hu been previously atated, the abrasive and grinding tlha.l 

'1l:IdUJIt.xy had not been inoorporated in the CombiNid BOIIIber Offenl1ve 

',beoaun of obJeetiona on the part Clf the Enltllly" Objeotives Unit or 

''''~~.·''_'U.''''''' Ell\bauy IUI4 on the part of the Ministry of 100nol1lio Warfare. 

" '.rbe report of the .ubcOllDl1ttee on the abrasive and machine tool 

~lq~ •• tr7; submitted to the Committee of Operationa, Analysts on 1) 

:.rttlJruliZT 1943 bad adVoCllted attack on four abruive grain produoers aDd 

.'~'x'·,"lnW~actwreJ·a of grinding wheels compriaing 52.9 ,er cent and 51.) 

The baais for the 

1'ele~lIIelldj.tJ.~D .... (a) abrasives And grinding wheel. are essential te 

F:J::~:.·""l"" f01'll ot .odern preciaion llilanufaoture, .(b) product1on 1a ooncentrated, 

plants Are vulnerable to -.ir attack, Jlt"SUb-
.... ,L .............. t.1tIpraoticable, (t) recu.peratioD 'Would not be immediate • 

• ,I"¢' 1 F.bNalT 1943, the officers of the U£hth Air Foroebad 

,- a d.tai~d investigation of ei thtIr .bra.ivas or grinding Wheels, 

ObSeotivea Unit of the Amerioan Emba.sy expressed the opinion 

aT."'.""", t1iae that (a' _tocks were adequate, (b) the plute were not 

~~""',oIoI'l"4¥ ..w.nerable to air attack, (0) it the kiln. at crindlnc 

planta were de.troyed. pottery and ell&llel ... re kilns oould ~ 

(el) puddled .beala oould be aub.tituted for ooatroUed struoture 

"it tbt pre •••• were de.troyed, (e) periodio kilns could be 

" ooutruoted to take tile place of destroyed tunnel kilns, (r) there 

M pro.paot of earq .rreot upon genenl induetrial production and 
~. : \,,-

%' ...... t .. 11ln. strength. In INPport of th1_ position; there had been 

1Pte~ttice ae=oraudum from Mr. laaiah Frank of ~~e Otfice 

,Bt;r.'UI~1C Service. to Mr. Sidney S. AluAndu of .. id office, dated 

(Tab 19). !bi_ meaorandue was reputedly baaed on Oon

technical'a.a in eaaller grinding Wheel plant_ and 

-



that egrindin& wheel plants do not constitute profitable 

with the exception of h7draulic pr.s.e., the major 

con.tructed in about a month-. The inference from 
.,,:., 

tb,e:_lIIOrandmil .at the t the larger manufacturers, Norton COI:iPIUl3" and 

"Cal'boruntiUlll Compal:l,T; had been led astray in their .tatementB to Dr. 

Ro •• of the eubcollUl11ttee on abrasivDIl by their long habit of producing 
, ' I. . 

b,Y the most ~odern and economical methods, whereall the smaller 

l'iiih"'!~i:c'I)IIIIMl1:ll1e. knn what eJ(pedients could be adopted to maintdn production 

~n emerrener even though at soms cost of panpower end money. 

~ ;: Feb:ruary 194', repre.entatives ot the COUIIlIi ttee hald conferred 

tb,JI:I;'. Oliver Lawrence of the Ministry of Economic Warfare who had 

(a) that srinding .neel plants would appear a better target than 

, Viii producers, (b) that the sourOes of information with rssl'>eet 

in the U.K. were not a.t good as in the U.S., (c) that 

information a8 to the conc8ntre Unn of the industry 

·~d\l.l5try or of it. recuperative powers other than that he would 

."" ... i<itl:'·1',h .. kilns to be 8.'Y to replace. 

addressed 8 melllOl-andU/II to 

of the Enemy ObJectiYe, Unit (Tab 24) di.ml.sing attack on 

,",'UrIIUU,Y" &l"a111 produoers and stating that .opinion 1n industr-i' in thi. 

·Coun1tror oonfll11ll1 strongl¥ the t the !'iring of wbeels C!l.n be done with 

in pottery k.ilns should the grinding wheel 

own kilns be put out of action. 

III 1 till report ofSMarch. 1943, the Coui ttee' of Operations Analyst. 

'·1iadOO;ncluded as folJ.o.wlI with r8sp90t to the Industiiea in~uelltion. 
~~;';:'\.:~;.~"~ " ;.~' 

rf:\[:;i; '.Gri~l~ wneela are ::::::: :~ manufacture of 
~ .. ;:"'c.i:;~ ., ~nnl11!leroble metalliC! parts for war lUteriel alld the 
. ':"IIlj\8l1 toleralloU required therein DBoe.s1tnt.e the UlSe 
t '< : .. <., :of grtndins ''Wheals of high precision. Grinding wheel. 
~~~:~'~ " ,,'.' ,::ar' rapid1.7 eC{l8U1DEHi, their frequent replaCEllllant 1. 

~' '. ,., 



in maa.y basic operations. and no substitut. 
has been devised. It is believed that -u. 

.del.trac1~lc,n of 50% of .Axis grinding wheel production 
affect manufaoture of warmaterlal& within one 
and that the effect, provided no remedial aeasures 

would becOllie decidedly serious at thB end 
month.. RecuperatIon could b. expected to take 

""t,.l.J1iI1ULS in six weeks unless further attack on the 
tNin.lt~¥ .ere undertaken • 

. 'kilns. presBe. and truing machinery liire vul.nerable 
·".l.ltullOll..I .... t,ionl. .American experience, under nrtiJlle con

itJdicatea the dUt'ieulty of building up ~b. 
1J1ioIQllio1e . .l. stocks ud the diver.H.y of sizes and types ha., 

t1ae, led to .. dular result. Deepite the 
"-~)'I'PGiJ.l.bJ.l1ty of oannlbali •• tion, 1 t 1a not believed that 

within the 'estern !xi. would exceed a eix.week 
.rel.ei~e for normal operations. It cannot be foreseen 

partlCQlar In~U&trles would be affected by de.true
".,' ....... , ..... of &fX7 particular plant or aeries of plants but the 

... 1.1~1\,lA'1'1QIU. would tend to spread over the entire German 
"nl1ll,n.~..,. .ldaptatlon of reDining plants to manu1'liCture 

. , V1=*' of .neelll preViously made 1n deatroyed plants would 
.~ •• u ... ks- proce ... 

d1f'tl.cultt •• caulled by tho 4eStructioD of the plant» 
Gr1.D.d1nl Wheel. would be eDhanced by attack on the 

!jfi;~: .. bire.IIl1'41'8 indWltry through the destruction of J. plant. pro
abraliye.. It 1s believed that the relative 

1n'rg,JIJlfj,raD1;Ul>yana recuperabill ty of crude abrasive plant. 
811 attraotive targets than the crinding wheel 

... p.1d~.CJ'\;I1l"e:rI'. • 

tar,ets WIll appended, aix in the grinding wheel industr.Y 

~ the crude .brui"'e 1ndustry. 

,'~. po~itlon taken by the full COlllll1ttee differed 80mewhat f'roa. 

'1"t the Bubo_it tee iD that conlliderab~ less ... phallU 11l1li placed 

.. producers .of abran V1I grains. 

the subcommittee studies had 

'r.If'.~1d by General Arnold to the CoIaIaandiDg General., European 

'-of Operations and by the latter to II collllll1tte. comprising 

.l!Utnll"~LVlll'. of tbe Eighth Air Foro., the llo,ral Air Foroe and 

the ~ Objectives Unit of the American Emba •• ,. 

11"'llt1tlIl11t.t.e,Cl II. lIIe1loraQdwa to Colonel Hugh •• (Tli.b 25) which reiJed four 
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• six weeki interruption of 50 per cent of grinding wheel manufacture 

not b. serious becau.e atop-~p aethod. of production could be 

stooks were not low despite the thousands of si ••• 

tH preues were not vulnerable, (4) periodic kiln. might 

substituted tor tunnel kilns, a small lathe rooa for "truing" 

be completely equipped in four or five yeekSJ porcel&in and 

On points (J) and (4) I the 

on 1';: of the OSS llel!OrandUll (Tab 19) •• addu oed. 

,At Colonel Cabellta Buggestion upon hiB return fr0\ll England, Colonel 

and the .r1 tel' undertook a review of the grinding .. beel industry. 

l;r&nk w •• flrat contacted. It developed, upon qU8l1tioning, th4t 

Frllllk had never peraonal.ly contacted the individual. referred to 

the lIiellOraoduJa of 2;< January (Tab 19) but had merelyaaked one of 

cartain questions over the telephone. Mr. Frank stated th&t hi. 

1118I1Oll"d[t(1111lll had never been intended to be used outSide of his own offioe 

it did not neoessarily represent his £1na1 vie •• on the subJect. 

to a trip to Philadelphia by Oolonel Lelieh to interview officid. 

Company, the AbrnBi ves Company and the 

, , ." {~e~rB,l 'Grinding lIb8'elCOIISpany j I t appeared that the 'Frank memorandum 

did not tn an,y aenlle represent the considered vie., of the representatives 
~-)~~, ; 

at theN companies and an affidavit to this effect ltAl prepared (Tab 26). 

",Ui tin'." of the gentlemen interviewed were or the opinion that the 

;~"gr1ndlng wheel industry and, IIIOr8 particularly, that seglllent of it 

, ~rl.ority(Tab 27) .. 

'-"',-::;:0{: 
Interview. were subsequently held witil officers of the Norton 

,nd Carborund~ CO!ll~n1&8 in lIIh1qh sati.tutory answers to the ~a.l1 



.obJeotiena rai.ed b.Y the Enem, Objeotive. Unit ~nd tl~ British ~inlstr,y 

of EIlGnOitlic IarraN _re obtdned. 

,( 
tu. or1iinal rtiport of the subcommittee on Western Axis abrasiyes 

h.d. etreslled be th the D1lUlufaoture of abrad ve grainll and grlndini wheels. 

~fbe' distinction betwoen preoision grinding wbaels and other types ot 

'fIheels. such aa those produced by the puddled prace.e, had not pel'hap. 

b.~n suttloien~ .tressed. Neverthela.s, the grinding .heel tarl8ts 

.~l.cted were in ever)· instance plants in which precision grinding wheel. 

were made aDd these plants acoounted tor the maSar production of preCision 

aeala. 

the Board of Economic larfare .as also requested to revie. the 

plI'Oblea. Ir1 the proe ... , two individuala were contaotedt Dr. Onald 

BiI..6h. a G$rllllln refugee .. 'ho had for any years besn president of Jls.yer &: 

Schmidt one of the chief German grinding ~h.61 manufLoturer' and Mr. C. 

1. Brockballk, Abraaives Director of the British illnistry of SWPP4r who 

happf;Jled to be il\\ the United Statu on a visit.. These gentlemen _re 

1utuvi8 •• d by Colonel Leach aud the wr1 tar in con~\Ulction with repr_ 

~tatl.e. ·of the Board. Both _re firmly of the opinion that preoi.lon 

&r1adiac ~e.l. .ere e •• ential to the produotion of all modern precision 
I 

;put. aDC1 th& ~ the induatry de~erYed a high priori ~ rating. Ur. 

BroOkbank ~SOofavored attack· on the manud~oture ot 811100n carbide 

it'fi,bl Pl!04uoerh Upon being confronted tilth the report of the Brltiah 

JMiidst17 of EcollOlllic Wufare of 1 March 1943, he stated thet he had not 

p •• nco4aulted at &liT tila8 during the coure. of it. preparation. 
J 

Under date of 18 lue 194). Colonel Leaoh and th. writer sublll1tte4 

oto ~ eo.mltt •• a report ot their tnveatieations (Tab 28). Thia inoluded 

.. °det&Ued rebuttal of the &rpents advuottd by the Ineay Ob~eot1Te' 

Vnit. of tile .... rloan liaba .. y under date of J .tprll 194' (fab 25). It 

... th1a pIlper .hioh lus4 b •• n obi.fly instrumental in eluinat1ni the 

i.:, ~'tr,y trOll the Combiaed Boiab.r Offen.iTe Plan. !he various tabs 

;. ~~~~~t 
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~"l~'i'r~d '\;0 in the J1! June report to the ComnUtee ('l'&b 28) are not 

~~~~ed hereto all they were incorporated in t118 final report of the 
,;?~.:; l~·I··"· ' . " • 

dO~i"t.e whioh forms part of thh ~atory. r·:; ::;'., : 
if~:.:;:,tIl!' .. j[ar .... who had been head of the Enemy Obj.ctiv.s Unit lit the 

i~, the report of 3 April 1943 wu eubmitted. had l'oen transferred to 
J ,'.,." , 

\'1o,.~·bgt,ol.\ and participat,ed in the Ca!mni tteo diecuuione on the eubjeot. 

CQAs1~rable differences of opinion aroee durin, the diBcll.sions. Mr. 

5f~t~ n. un1filling to lIodify his previous vie1f1S dralltic"lly and the 1-2 

:-ep:eIlSnw.tivee, particularly Yajor Lowe,' were he.altaat about giving the 

:4~try .. higber rating than it, il,eld in the Committee report. On the 
........ , c.. I I. .... t.. .., (l... w,.;t_ 
,?~er hand, Mr. Root, Mr. Lamotit/lllnd repre8entl\t.i~ell of the BOliord of 

~#¢DG.$1~ -arfare (Yr. Hamilton was then temporarily on duty in London) 

,wer~ strousl;r l.n favor of giving the indlUltry 6. very high degree of 

F'rUrity. This Tiaw fill£.~ prevalle.d. J. r6port which did not uterial)y 
" , 
.ditfer frolll thlit originally lIubmitted to the CommUtee for diecuasien waa 

.• Ubll!1tted to General Arnold under date of 26 rune 1943. General Arnold 
"', .. 

41rected Colonel Leach and the writer to proceed to England with th. 

relX?rt and to Iil~httl t it to- General Eaker (Tllb 29). Gaueral Fairohild Iillio 

pre~r.d • letter to General Eaker outlining hi. view •• ith reapeot to 

the industry (Tab 30)~' 

Colonel Leaoh and the Writer arrived in London on 7 July. Tn.., 

'~e&telY reportli~ to General 14kar. GeneT."l Eaker at first appeared 

.:to be 'Ullder the im.preseion that. this "'60S a new t&rg~t .ystem which would 

a44 to bie existing burdens. Howeverj it well pointed out to him that the 

CO~l,!d.tt.e'. vie.jlw ... thtlt grinding wheels should supplant an induetrr. 

1I~ ali motor vehicles, which lIfafl lower in priority. It W&II further 

,~nted Dut that the high vulnerability and amall 81106 of the grinding 

liheel targetll mllde them particularly lIutject to attack by liAF Mosquito 

. bOlllbers. The fact thli t two of the principal targets l.q beyond the 

operattonal range ot th~r Foroe might be compens&ted for 



the ute of Mo.qui to bomber. or by opera tiohll from. Italian 

In the absenoe of Colonel Berliner who had been 

.111; t.41anel Hughes was .1ctin£ 1asl&tll.nt Chief of Sta.ff, .&-5. 

,of the study were presented to Colonel Hugh .. !! _ one of 

Director of Bombardment 

'rAI,,",.,l.Jt!m" iI.1r Ullli.try, for venn by ·the Britiah anti the other to the 

Dt" .. "T,'tv .... Unit of the A.>nericau E;=ba'Uly for review there. liumarou8 

held with member. of·the Ene~y Objective!! Unit then 

of Ecanomio Warfare. AtJ a reault, !Jr. Lawrence 1II'hole-

(Tab 31). The objections of the 

also wl thdraWXh .A IUnuoary of the oonferenoe 

reached is IIttached (Tab 32). .All' Commodore 

to the writer (Tab 33)~ 

1IIc, ... ,,,".~,, • .., to General. Arnold, dAted 31 .Tuly 1943, General. Eaker "teted 

of the Co.mmittee 'lfi til respect to the grinding 

the United S~tei. Colonel Leach ~nd the writer 

Headquartera in Nor~~ Atrica. General 

.-, then COlIIlllJI.nding GellEiral,North1l'estAtrican Air Fore. -.i1ich 

th. heavy bO!llbardment aircraft IlIiceaaary for attack. trOll 

.ballol OIl the grinding wheel ta:-get:; in Czechoslovakia and at 

.' the l!Iatt.er va!! renewed dU.rat with Brlg"ui&r General Curtis. 

SWf'4 erA wUh ColQ~lJIl UcDonald, Assistant Ohief of SUff, .1-2, 

.' ..... rJlJJ, ...... Spantz. who likewise indicLted his approvliJ... . 



Committee's direotive of 23 Uaroh 194) oovered the submission 

·~al7.1nl the strategic target. in Italy, the destruotion of 

·on':lI[Iu1.d lmoclt It~ out of the war' (Tab 2). 

on the Western Axi. had covered industrial target Ifetems 

including th~. in ItalYJ the prinoipal oontribution of 

ons to the Axis economy were .hown. However. indWltries 

lines. 

''''''''<,",,-4J.1& or the direoti ve of 23 Iof&roh led to oonsiderable diseuasion. 

finally agreed that it flhould be inter-

~"I..L2.nli for. re-exaudnatiol\ of the It&lian eoonomy to determine 

system of targets in Italy, the deatruction of 

Italian eeonolD)' that Italy would be forced to 

even though Ge~lY and the Axis eatellites might still 

It was felt that the Committee's field of inquiry 

~~J~.~h:J;~, Jltrategie bombardment. Italian transportation, for example, 

>il;.S:bl41.ed to determine whether attaok. thereon would eeriously 

.. · ......... 'r', .. ability to supply the armed forces of the his rether than 

:i,lIoating areas Which it _Ii desired to invade. 

~j~,~!pl1larent frOlll the CoItiml twe' s previoue studies t.'1e t, in the 

maw;n.41.1.1II, Ital¥f a only important contributions ware mercury 

great bulk of It&lianmilitary produotion was devoted 

Transportation, electric power 

appeared to constitute possible strategic bombardment 

e.nd it was deoided that subeommi ttees in these fields should 
. '.:t," ',' 'peoial stud1u on Italian aircraf't and muni t10ns 
.n.-ddltion, U1i:}iiIUda~ti ... xrl~ 

to~ther with an oven.ll study 0;" the relationship of Italy" 

Pro~Ctlon to her war effort. 

-



subcommittee on electric power indicated that 

·1Ddu.try we. heavily dependent upon electric power and that such 

the moat part, generated hydraulically at oon.iderable 

the indu.trial regions. Eighty per cent of Italian 

The principal network. 

U1'VLtI8a into .even distinct electrical area. which, although 

might be hall-ted through the destruotion of 19 seleoted 

~r~~.rQ:~llr Switching stations, together with 5 generating stations and 

stations and transformer substations. 

G.se of transportation, it was pointed out that Italy's 

P~'81~4.~ production w •• largely dependent upon imports of raw materials 

r.lIlIUl"tlllt1,MI&1. raUroad routes, th"t inventories of such material. 

average,exceed one month's supply and that denial of these 

.tor a period of 30 days, which W28 the llIost that could be hoped for 

deci.ive effeot although any 

.xtended denid would be wicaly felt throughout the Italian 

. "It w.anoted that the.de.truction of 11 bridges in northern 

international routes, thnt central Italy 

.. be out off frca thtl north by the immobilization of 5 other bridgell, 

t .• cutbern Italy couJ.d be i.olated [rom the rest of the country 

. 4e.tl'uation and continued immobili£ation of 6 brigi.'. 

food position ... deemed pre_rioUl although the effect. of 

on tood would not be seriously felt until the fall of 1944 • 

. . nitrogen plant. and on 57 isolated pumping .tatioos, who •• 

was e'aentia1 to the arability of sOllie 850,000 Borell of reolaimed 

...... ucge.tad. It was pointed out, hOlleyer) thet uestruction 

food .~pllu might aggravate the aupply problem in the .. ent, of 

The Committee' 8 final concluuions 

''!I ......... , .... in ita report of 12 1I&y 1943 8. follo ... 

-



Committee'. studies .how that Italy not ouly make. 
economlc contribution to the res"!; of the 

on balance an economic lhbillty. Certain 
.ftOglr411bl.c, goU tical, and mllt tary advantages, ho_ver, 

.:;~.JlQl!nu.~l' to erm&IV from the adherence of Italy, have, in 
pa»texpl.alned her continued support of the Italian 

eO(lD.OII\Y. This support uinly takes the form of supplies 
:~a' or .ami-finished material. to Italian industry. 

... suoh uteriala, in additlOJl to those furnished 
u .............. , Italian industry- supports, in the main, her own 

" nev, and civilian economyo Ttle I'llte of production of 
ta):'y IIDd naftl. equipment is Mall, both absolutely and 

In.pr'Op,or1~1()ln to t..hs amount on hand and, at the present 10. 
military activ1~, no quick results could be 

IIWI."~'''P'''''''''' frQlli even a cOlllplete interruption of Italian 
p;roduction • 

. Co!Dld.ttee has arrived at the following oonclu.ionsl 

The .u.t~ining sources of the allitary 
effert of the Western J.xis ex.1st primarily 
in Germ&IV. 

'!'here lire targets, mostly in Ilorthern Italy, 
upon which an attack should be undertaken as 
part of a .Yiltem of attacks by the Eighth 
Air Force upon other We.tern Axis targets in 
the lame industr,r. Such attaoks should be 
coordinated with the Eighth Air Force. These 
Italian industrial targeta are shown in Chart I. 

The selection for .trategic air attack of a 
pattern of industrial target. in It&.ly, inde
,endent of those in Chart .1, would not reduoe 
81gn1f1clmtly the Western .Axis war potential. 

that it is desired to maintain general pre.sure 
the fields of electric power, food 

on are the aDat promiaing. • poaaible 8eleo
for such a purpose ia ahown on Chart 2 •• 

tteefa re.p.ort wca approved by Generd Arnold and wa, taken 

l'Iorthweste:.ttirlcan Air Faroe by Colonel Smart of 

'On the occasion of the trip undertaken by 

writer to Great Britain for the purpose of dis-

industry with author! t1es there) Gtineral Arnold 

a visit be _de to General Spaats for the purpose of 

report on Italy with him aDd his .Wi" (Tab 35) • 

. -



report wa. disoulsed with General Spaats and with 

at 

headquarter. on 'lugu.t 11 1943. It appeared that 

.,,,,,,+,4~~'.U". Section of the North •• ,t Afrioan Air Force had 

expressed. 

h. b. furnished with information a8 to all Btrategio 

et.f;II.;t.!u~1 .. d by the COllllllittee within range of ltrican baa.l. 

\ , 

--



.4ated 23 Karch 1943 (Tab 23). The J'&pall8'8 econClilY had been 

extensively in this country than in Great Britain. Con-

UT<I:UD:'II118 with respeot to the colleotion of basic data had been 

the Board of Economic Warfare and also by the Mill tary 

""~l~,.~l.",e 1l1:v1s1on of the War Department. Largely based on thia 

target folders covering the area had been prepared by Air 

mq8~c .. ~lte of 24 February 1943, Air Intelligence had been directed 

Chief of lir Staff, Operational Plana, to prepare U 

atudy of Japan, Chosen and Japanese oocupied YanchUkuo. 

submitted under date of 20 lilarch 194.3. tn thi. study, 

targets _re clalllified by order of priority a. 

,t.1roraft 
-en-ferrous metala 
N!lWl bale. end .hlpyarda 
Iron wd ateel 
Petroleum 
(lnmca.l. 
~tomobll88 and motor. 
Rllbber 

aelected. 

i,!L..,~!,'I!I"l'fl8 in General Gates' office, at which Dr. Mason, Mr. Hamilton; 

and ti~e writer were present and in which the general nature 

nA,.lmI .... 'ttee'. future operations Willi considered, the poiot W!l.S mads 

SGreneen that the study referred to constituted an adequate 

Tne matter wes thoroughly discussed 

declde~ that t be COllIJrl ttee should proceed to conduct its own 

....... "Jlan along lioes theretofore develaped end should srrlve at &0 

study of the oharaoter contemplated would not 

or authoritative without the resources and cooperation of 



The method of approach, however, presented various complications. 

,cooperation of Colonel Edgar Lewis of the Office of t~~ 

of War, the writer was illtroduced to 'Ur. Charles Detmar. 

to fAr. 'orrestal, the Undersecretary of 18'IY. The 

of the Committeels work Wa& explained to Mr. Detm&r lind 

Forrestalts Daval executive. Both 

.4".pprc)YI~.l. of the proposi'l.. Capthin GiDgrich lIod the writer then 

Office of Naval Intelligence • 

. \.Miilitli~l1n Piekbardt was not himself in charis of Far Eastern matters, 
1-1 

tor a lIIeeting With various officers attac¥ed to that division. 

,it was pointed out that two subcommittees of the Joint 

to deal with Je.pane •• shlppins: 

to dell-l. rl th the Japanese aircraft industry - and t1lbt theee 

already included membership from the lIavy end from Air 

In order to avoid duplication of effort, it was decided 

'1;1'1»111611 of these 001IIII1 ttees should be utilized and that their 
i)..;.,l.-

it COTe red t,'le ground with the full CODI.':1ittee desired to 

Generlll Gates addressed a memorandum 

Director of Javal Intelligence, outlining the 81 tua tioD 

of .2j.. .rUDe, the Direotor of Haftl Intelligence replied 

""'~'""~';l.~I. that cooperation would l'e given and DIilIling IlBVB,l 

the petroleUIII, ahipping and aircraft suboClllllli ttees. 

letter of 24 June, it bec/l.IIIe increasingly 

'Walll mOEt deairable to bBve the Na'IY nOlllil'JAte ,'ersonnel to 

Ho ateplil had been t&ken by O.H.I. to thiB 

tel' discussed the problem with General Fairchild who 

th~ .. ttar be taken up with Vice-1dcir~l Russell Wilson'. 

indicated that ~~e problem should be outlinad to Captain 

the Air Branchj: Operational Division, COLlI»CR. and 



Seter and Captain H. B. Smith-Hutton would be desirable 

COIIIlllittee. 

COi:1ferellce wal beld with Captain Jeter in which CapU.io Sm1 th-Hutton 

Arter thepurpoe9 and plb,uI of the Coui ttes had 'been ,f'ully 

, '" :thele officers indicated thnt they believed tlle memberl of the 

Thereupon, the writer called on 

"')~"!i ....... ;u .•• a. Deputy Director of the Office of NaVliil Intelligence" who 

Admiral Train's letter agreeing 

work. Captain Zachariel indicated 

• opinion, the work of the Committee ~oulu proper~ be done 

Intelligenoe Committee and that, feeling &1 he did, ne was 'Vi 
, \ 

to luggest the fWilel of any nava.l officer. for memllerlhtp " 
.~ \ 

the state of affairl 00 J July when the ~ter and Colonel 

',for England. Before their departure, Yr. Root had beeo 

Btatwl ot the problem of D&'ftl representation. Mr. Root 

~~~l~~~rned at theposaibili~ of the SayY not being represented 

DnB~'w~'. and • conferenae we. arrunged between General G.te@. 

OeDeraJ. Kuter, Asststr,nt Chief of lir Staff i Plans. • •• 

)hil!l oGni'srenoe, General Kuter personally contacted 1' ... r AdlDiral 

lr'''t Depu~ Chlef of Staff. COMIBeR •. lind a member of the Joint 

OD. which COIItIIIlttee General Kuter alao sat. 00 26 July, 

in Ii\. .emorandum to GenertLl Kuter (Tab 38) stated -the oppor-

'~ll%'ticipatiOD in the study of strategic bOlllbing ob~eetivB8 in 

'QU i8 being initiated by your analysts is appreciated. and 

J~lii1elilt.4'IUiI.nt..l. 1. Murray aa Ii&110n officer to the eo-lttee at 

As a re.ult of the efforte of Lieutenant Murray, 

of the Na"Y were appointed OD subcommitteea for aireraft, shipping, 
. y"'N 

and petroleum and. SubS8<luen~t Cli.ptain H. C. 1'Ilc~ Commander 
, u.'.:>~1I.. 

Commander A. E. Hindmarsry!beeame members of the maiD 



Wick nil atuehed to the office of the Deputy Chief of 

Air. Commander Bitter W~. in the lir Technical Analysis 

offioe. Previous to entering naval a.rviee, he had been 

the lIAlu&ohusett. Institute of technology. COIlIIIlander 

~. OBI representative. Prior to enterinjt naval service, 

,allil profesllor of history at Harvard College. 

-~,~--"c:c-,-" :lIl'iter arrived in Lonlion in July 194'_ the Ministry of 

ifairfl!1.r8 had ooncluded that it would prefer to cooperate 1.n the 

Andy on the Far East ruther tha,n to attmpt a separate study 

Vickers,VO, of tne Ministry, who had been 

at the tali of the February 1943 vhit, stated that 

could be made for auoh participation, 

agreed upon, he lJOuld lUlke available all 

l"craonnel of his Far Eastern SecUOI'l, (e) thi8 liould 

pre.snee in Washington for such periods a. might be necessary, 

would undertake to obtain the .ervices of leading British 

send th811 to Waahlngton at ita own sJqlenae. He de.ired 

he .. QOIllbined opention and 8ugg6llted that the badc induatry 

into & -Bombers· Baedeker-. It w •• 

_~lC1nel Vtckere that the final Colllllli ttee report. for rea80n5 of 

~.1C9'l?al:l-ly would not be made available to the Ministry; no objection 

lu~o~lt'erel:lO.S were held in London .1 th various other llIelliber. 

t with RAY Yar Eastern repI~.entativ6B, and with British 

to have. specis,l knowledge of specific 8ituationaw 

upon the Ylrlter's return to Washington, immediate step. 

ves to the subco!lll!llttees. This approval was obtained, 

-



8uboommltt.eB had been proc.eding to varying 

q',P'~.~,!il, of ooapletion dur1ng the period fl'Olll April to AU£WItJ upon the 

,....turn, prenure waa applied to effect the preparAtion of tnterilll 

8ubcOllllUittee cba1naen held 011 22 Kay 194'. 

bad prepared • .UIIIIII&17 01' the method of approach to be follow.d 

"',/;1.00 industry _. to be analyaed to determine the followibJ 

the product to the enemy .~r .oo~. 

tU. ene-.y poa1tloD ... to current production. capaolt,r for 
, and atocke 011 hand • 

• ~re~uiresent8 for the product for varioue degr ••• 
aQt!v1.V. 

~e po.sibilities or eub.t! tutioll for the produt or of 1 ~ 
',,~deQr.a .. d u ... 1thout aUeotmg front-liM strength. 

i\i"'.the nlaber, di.tribut1on, and vW.nSl'Ilbility of vital inlltdla
.>' t4,o;ua. 

,~. Noup.raUve ponibU1t1Aa of the lndulIJt17. 

file U.e lag bet"een t.b4p d .. truoUOA of lnaullationa and the 
de.ired efreot upon fatont-l1ne stren.,th • .-l 

."" .. "",,,~, .. :'tU1'ther po1.nt.d out that it was ot ,rillle 1aportanc. that all area. 

~:j~:;~l~!1fG~l'IIiatj.OJ1 be olearly and oandidlT .et forth and that all dissentinC 

,'~ presentee to the full CClllllll1tt... '!'he e.t&bUshaent of the above 

.. sur~d the prepare.t1.on of unifol'll reports and faciU tatad the 

~f oyarall eval~tion. 

8ubCOlllllllttee •• ere origlilally set up on the slUIle intiu.stry bash ... 

• 'J.,."."F~,~ .~,. of the We"tern Axis. It AI felt, hOftver, thet, in addition_ 

~ould be takell to consider the problBlll from the point of view of area 

'1Uld the preparaticm of an area study had been under discuaslonas 

" •• *7 1943. Prior to the wri ter i 8 departure for ~lll.nd in .July 194). 

I'''Jjtri'tk,r.at1o Bond ot the otrl~ of Civillan ~rel1 •• called at hill office. r.tr. 

(ltateti thet he waa aDXioua to institute studte. nth reapect to 1ncelldtary 

['i.,~1>II.f.llt,~l:l W •• tern Axia and Far East4!1'Il tarpta, that he bad endeaVored. without 

-



1~:· .. lPllOO"l'. to contact the proper larDepartaant authoriUe. and that be 

pteful for ... IIi.tane ... to how to prooeed. The wri ter explained 

that, Wl,der tm en.ttng organisation ot the Army Air Foroea, 

, . .",..., .... otrlce to contact would be that of the Otfioe ot iaailtant. 

cUr SWl, Intelligenoe. It wa. al.o pointed out in general 

.,...~ Bond that. study wa. beiDl undertaken by the Committee in 

I$ubjeot of 1Doendiary are .. attack W&8 an 1lIlportant consideration. 

1Jri ter'. ab.ence in Europe. Ifr. Bond approached the Otfice of 

, ... .,,!!' ..... , ......... Ohiet of Air Staff t Intelligence with his proposal and 

acceptanoe. Il~. Iwel1 of the National Deferlss Research 

1n the .tll.dy. 

to formal ... Ungs to reTiey the suboOllllili ttee reports and 

~ lIriter and CoJ,.onel Laach "'ere in England, Mr. Root and MaJor 

various cOl\llllittee chairmen. with a 

1.::O·"O., •. illlillu,..aning thBir progre •• to diite. On 29 July, conferences were 

Hewlett •• office, O.E.ill." trith the ohairmen of the .ubcolDlllittae. 

iron and ateel, tran,portation, petrole~ and cok. and ooal. Th ••• 

Colonel 110 .. and lIlajor Haa.. Similar 

-, ,.,. -,,-~.'~" ." 



<E_IIL •• '~flL&. "1'8 held on August 10 and ~1 at 0.8.8. with the ohail'llleD. of the 

~~.Ul?!~~":t4,e. on electric power, electrical equipillent and lIlachine tools and 

L'~1l1'~J~e1Iltl;y a t Grav~Uy Point 1IIi th the chail'lllell of the ~bcoWld ttee. ell 

~cals, shipbuilding and textiles. Separate conferences had beet! 

~ith the chairmaD ot the aubcOlllllli ttee. on aircraft, ara, and snm1 tiOD'. 

ti1:IO"'~fei",oUl I18tal •• motor vehiel", and rubber. 'rom these prelbdlll1ry 

it wa. eT1dent that certain stUdies had progressed much further 

Shipping, 'iroD and Iteel. petroleum, coke ancl coal, electric 

electrical equlp1Uflt and food were •• 11 UDder wtq. Sub.ta.ntie.l 

had baen mad. 1n chemicals and non-fcrrouB metal.. !he subject Or 

tools •• weU covered, but the aBlIOcbted .tud!.s in ball blNU"inge 

P'U1I:n.lJlS whe.a had not progreued. 

rubber stud)- had not :ret been Wld.ert.e.kea by • 8UbCOQllllttee, a. a 

_.rac-to~'Y ohalrman had not been obtained. Subse<tuelltly, under Dr. OU"er 

this .tudy proceeded quickly and 

tiona or aircraft, altheugh IndlT1due.l me:aben ot those aubeOlUlltte88 

work il'l tbe •• .'!'16lda. 'nle studies on textiles and motor vehicle. 

--$l.f.pbuildtug was hu.dicapped by the need and deelre foracti_ Na..,. 

" ... ~_g ...... " .... " ..... preferably by- an officer who could .arva as chalraa.n. . 

---t'luJdroraft .ubcOlllllittee had not fum tioned at aU. It had been con-

18 order to ain1mlze duplication of effort, th.t an existing 

committea on aircraft should con.tltute the OO! subcommittee on 

Because of lack of prog.r.s. along dea1red line., 1 t wa. found 

to revlUllp th1a eubCOllllDlttee .. 

The fir.t llI8etlng of the full Comml ttee for the purpose of rec.trine 

reports ftli held on 14 September 194). The r&port of the 8ubeOlllDli ttee 

and lieel 1I'a. firat couldered. 'rhia .uboOlllllli ttee _s partioularly -:,-

,.....,..nn.ln ... ~ havillg ea lIS1iber8 1I.liara. Bueate and 'oiet of the Ua1ted ~ .. ~;~~, ;:..-~ -



.. b J.rJ&n. The cha1:naA1l stated that the avanable evidenoe 0%1 th1e 

:)Jll;'\!lIlIliJ7 .. 8 ~t181'aotor.r. It ...... t1mllted that Japli.n h8.d & pi, iron 
. \ . 

of 10_600,000 metric tana, a steel ingot oapaol~ of 1),000,000 

tons am .. rolled products oap601ty of 9.500,oqO metric tiD.. thb 

'. ~ .. ratio 01' one to seven &8 ~red with the United State •• The 

t .. were cODlI1derlilbly higher than "IV previoua4 arrived at. • 

. ,~._tter of D8~"aiU'7 raw uterial.,; aore partlciuarq the t¥Pe. 

()ra ava11able, wa. diloualediit leqth. The orel of Japan proper 

JIJ ,.r cant iroll oontal'lt but low-Flui. ore I with hleb pbo.pborOUJ 

.u1tabl.a for til. Be.BUllr proo ... auo wer. available local:q. 
. , 

'.Q .... ,..'r .teet •. 11o"ver, .u uot IJUi table for ,enar_l a~nt purpo ... 

or ita brlttlen.a'~ 'lbe iron sanda of JlOr~ lapaa contained 

JIJ per oent ore but were dlff1ol.llt. to .. alt becaWle at the prelenol 

Tite.uiu did not hurt the qualiV of .tael but did reduce 

,,",,~,~ ... tyJ thUI lIlaUne it difficult to .1".011 or for,e. The iraa ~ 

Ho .... r' 

"'/l~·J.".llan.lle had de.,eloped a process U benerioiatiq lo-&r4de ore. aD aa 

.>.p"~J'''''' the iron coatant. fl'OlR )) to 60 per oent 111 the o()noent.rate. 

::) 

were depoa1 ts of h1gb-trade ore near P8fllil1bu and 1n the border rec1Oll'~~~t"::: 
" .. , -'. 

Korea and Vanohur1a. the latter, howe.er, h&d rwt been lIluch deTel'Op8d~; 

bodie. of northern Iorea weJ"e large, with ore rumd.ng at about. 55 P41r 

~1I ore ira. low 1n aUica which gave ita value out of proportion to 

The figures tor productioni. Cb1ua were difficult 

at, althougb oart.all1 of the praducilll dbtr1ct. had beeD lar,e 

F:";Drtldi1oe]~a in pre-wa.r tu.a. Iron ore from the Philippine. aad lialJiy& 

particular i.IIportaace to the .Tapanea.steel industry because 1t 

"be blended with poor ores to improve rnulta. 

Sorap WAS essential. to the production of steel, whether in bleat or 

CurnaC$8 or 1n the Be.8emer procela. In pre-war timel, the Japanese 

eocnom;y bad beeD based Oil thau •• ot 80rap, beoaue8 it was the simplest 

for the leut equipaent.. An adequate 



of .orap d.peAded upon all. adYaDoed 1ndu.trial .C~ whioh I.pan 

1.;j,j.~:'Q and, tIlerefore, b the 111441. 1930 •• , all. attellpt ft. made to pla.c. 

1ndu.try 011 .. war [COUll, by utilbiD( 1'1, iroll in a ratio of 70 per 

o[ the blut furnace char,.. to 30 per cent aorap. It was DOt ba11,..d 

this ratio had been ach1eye4~ Ia the ll'l11ted State.~ for example, a 

of' 55 to 60 pel" cent wa. the ba.t .ver attained and the teohnical. 

Dr<1'I0Jl.tI.IILa were create ~t ft. be118Yed that the III&X~ ratio nth which 

'1'bhwa. with r •• peot to 

The B ••• amer proOeBa required 

CI.nt acrap. 'lbe er.at.rportion of ecrap .... deriv.d froa 

. . iiuppl1e •• 1tbb the .t.el 1I111s (60 per cellth about 20 p~f cent 
.. . .' )~.; .. 
'1IlIu:hWnc and fabrlcatlae operatlorul and 20 per oeat f'roa 1\'&liIktq:!:f 

!IP~'P~~'Il. and battle :reOOY8I7. Iu.d1ateqavallabl. 'U'pI)l1e~r ot .c~ 

'DOIIIJnu bat it could not be .. ld that the .ituation with reBpect to 

..... erlt1ca1. 

tt dId lIot appear 1:bat th.re ft. UlJI' abortap of al.loy _tend., exo.pt 

;"~t.pll nth r"}'i.at to DiCkel Who •• use ft ••••• ntial in the lIIakine tit 

.te.l. Setting •• 1d. the que.tion of nickel .took. on hand, the 

ftoe&f.o;ir port..ion otpl'Odu.ot1on bad to be 8h1pped into lapu.. 

.rapan ft. part1eul.rly .ell altuated 'lfith re.pect to el.ctric t11rlla'" 

for the produotlon ot hich 'lual1t,.. alloy steels. 'l'h1a capacity 

to 12 per cent ot total .teel lllakini capaci ty» Ii fer greater 

v.proportion thaD 1. tn. United Stat. a or Europe. 

'it .ILI DOt believed. the. t there were aDT .taubl. .tocka of iron ore 

Steel production fta oOflcentr.ted in •• ven principal districts. The 

illportant w.a at la_ta, ia nothern lYU'hu, where fiye plants acco1l;1ted 

23 per oent of the production of pl, ironj 2& per cent of ateel iDgot. 

-
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,,.r' cent of rolled producta. '!be '1'oqo-Yokohama diatrict aocounted 

per OtIllt of pig 1ron, 18 per cent of ateel ingots and 18 pjr cent 

pl-oducta. 'lbe j,nllMa diatriOt ot Uanchuria accounted for 15 per 

P.tl iroD, 8 per oento! ateel ingotll and 7 per oent of rolled 

!he Hirohata Worka, near HimeJ! produced 6 per cent of pig iron, 

of .teel lneot. and 6 per cent of rolled product.. '!'he lamabld 

produoed 4 per ,cent of piS iron, 5 per o.at of steel iniota and S 

of rolled produota. !he lalc.Ya district waa particularly important 

,te.l,. It produced , per cent of ateel ingot. and 4 per cent 

Other oonG8atr .. tiona ooourred in 'rokIQ"..... II01'oran

audl.n,11ho, ill lore •• 

Jr,ul!.polrt..,U.()n .aa an important eleaent 1a the .teel pioture becaua. 
r~ 

.... ton DIU •• of r .... ateriala per tOD tJf fWahed productoShipping 

W'_81l1~. for ore, coil. and eok. and, to a leaaer extent. nickel "'1"8 



Ithlppine euboomai ttee report waa pre86nted by the cha1l"1D8l1, Ilr. 

laYBl repre'entation on thia subcommittee consisted of Lieutenant 

D. Owen, um. Although J'llpllll entered the 1Iar with a merohant 

at.table proportiona •• oompared with her then .con~f it 

appea~ that it waa tnautficieot to meet pre lent needl. The 

ltate~ that • merchant marine of 15,000,000 tone 'ft. required 

.. eltploit all the area. DO. oOCUpied. it w. th. ohatrman's view 

ttsure ... optillli8tlcalq low. U of 1 AUl\1at 1943, ateel ahip. 

·l.fOOO ton. totaled 4.)8;,~O gros. ton., incl.uding )55,000 tonaof 

-In addition, there 'ftl approxillate~ '50,000 tons ot' lted .hip 

~r 1,000 tonI which was employed principally in the Inland Sea. 

of theae ship ••• ",bout 2/' tbat of larger 8teel .nipa. 

tGI'mA,. " .. uUmated at 600,000 gro •• tons but 1t. relative 

b$ depreciated by 2/3. Allowing a tisure of 1/14 forahip • 

. 'for crdluary repairl and 1/14 for ahlp. la1d \lp for war c&lual:ty 

1twa8 .at1mated that Japan'. total u.able tanker tonne,e w •• 

,11'0 ••. tonll and her total Ulabl. car,o tonnag. 4,214,000 FO" to.\1. •• 

. ,~. tip1'e1l aa to tolU1lll.,. 011 aad&l .ere reliable beuUle they .. reba.ed 

:0. lJ"Otta.rl'Ol's in Japane.. cenaorahip wbieb pel'll1 t ted publica tiOll / 

tI;lell1cWl. of 1941 1& ottle1al £OverDID.at docUlaents ot call DQIIlb.r., V 
;Sl'O •• tOJU'l&P and owaerlh1p of all .el"Ohant 'hipa. 

-'-,..,own-.r'll.CI·nC"l ... &8 .at1llated at &pproxill.te~ ~OiOOO tons ... oath while 

.ere :J'UIlD1a, about 160,000 cre •• toni. It was eatwted thAt. the 

:*.rt1'!@i&1G!J!I rete would incre •• ' duriq the balance of the year. 0Ja the 

the /label' q£ Ships fi1'l&fed would deoline. Oou8tructioa 

~Bht z1..e &8 hiib .... rate ot 1.000,000 tons a year. ThU .f1f11U'8 

b.i;.~ ~~ part on appropriations, U part on the abe ot the ahlpyuda 

1:"",:Uia.-j_fi parl on .tateaeau of the production planned. 

ijI~utr ... at. for-Daval ~~iar1e •• ere figured at 500,000 gro •• ton • 
.r;;., -'1 



··:;;:<~~w.~tlJc~~~r~in'i6§'':~:';:i1t~~1~!~'t~~i~~.ii~!t.~·:t:~;It-:~ . 
•• latter figure did not include the carrying of 1d11 tary cargoe.) total 

fl1taty u.se might UIOunt to between 800-850.000 tone. ReIJuiremente for 

~
tn1;aildng lapan's economy were calculated at about ,,~OO,Ooo tons, 

...... J.udlng 100,000 tons of taDbr.. Total ahippingrequirelllente were cal .. 

lated at 4,)80,000 tons for cargo ve •• el. and 420,000 tons for tanker •• 

'. figure .• on economic r.quirEllllenta werebaltid,Iilpon preliminary report. 

~ived trom other subOOllllai ttee chairmen. 

4. of 1 A\liU.t 194), there •• an eet1aated .hortage of )20,000 tone 

·f.ta~e:r. and. 126,000 tons of cario ah1pe measured in ten. of minimWll 

;' %J;1nl1lent.. The tanker ahortage was being handl.d by shipping oil in 

~8 on dry cargo vea.ele. 1h&re was eTidence, aome from ol[t~ial govern-

IIItn:l!source., that the Japane .. were shifting traffic wherever poulble from 
'{.:' 

It tt. rate of .inkings were continued, it was .ettmated that the 

to withdraw from the outer lone by tile middle of 

!be report of the .ubcommi ttee on food •• , presented an 15 Se)'lt.e.ber'": ~< 

ii\;~!1 cha1raan, Captain Scott of 1.-2. '!'he IHlIlbere of the subcommittee 
W'~~l~L;:" 

:~~~Ud$dMe.'T'. 'folf La.deJinlliky' and Raymond Uoyer of the Department of 

.~~ture. 
It appeared that lap&n luid started in the ear~ 1920'. to Make herself 

';'S'ue~rl.1 self-.urtiel.nt U pOlSible with respeot to food. This involved 
~~, i . 

:~fli.g/l.tionproj.otllt the perfeoti<ln .of new seeds, ecientiric farming and 

i#-e, (ievelopDlflDt of a nitrogen fixation industry. By 19.37 Japan, Formesa 

~aKorea, UliUtogeth!lr, were 96 per cent I.lf-Iuffichnt. This reeu1t 
f.>;":.:::'·:-i- )1 

km:~Laohle_nd prlncipal1f by great applio.tlone of nitrogenoUIII fctrtilUer. 
,;f.:.'r,:.:' •. '':-·": 

li:.,ther!~ thIda. 115 pounds per ure wall the average Used, as cOlllpared 

,;¥\pcnmdo in Holland and 1.7 pound8 1a the Un1ted State!,.. Nitrogen 

"Til were oOlllpletel,y Jloluble, organic fertiliZers were not. Irrigated 

8uoh as ilce, required $oluble fertiliser.. 85 per oent of all rioe 

~ 

" 

I 



l~th& Japan&8eIala.nds lias grown under irrigated conditions lind 80 per 

iceptof all nitrogen fertilizers produced W8.a used by the loiee grcwers. 
I······, 
.\;~P&,ntFOI'lllOSIi and flanchuria, taken together, were now belleveti 8} per 
t·;-{' ":. - -. .-' 

fcentaelf-"u:rnelent. Rioe stooks ill the Japanese IsllI.nd. were estilnlOted 
I,. 

i~ta"bout )0 per oent .of annual consumption. 
{' 

The chief food supplies unlIable were in southeast Asia, pArticularly 

~~a. Exports trom Formosa total.d B per oent of lapanese requirements. 

loarg. e,Ilounts of e.apru were available in the Japanese controlled t0rri-

ec;,PrA lIight covor lit'out 6 per cent of Japan's requirement!!> under 

)llII~tgep'7 oonditions. but'; Wq!s,' not very palatable. It could &leo be used 
".~ 
"? ",;," 

i~$"" fertiliser, p(}ssibly to the a.tent of 15 percent of requirementa • . ~". ,-'- , 

fne nitrogen fixation indulltry yeS conoentreted in 39 plauts of which 

',b$tlle$l1 7 and 10 produced 72 per cent (prelil!linary tiE;:Ul'eII). 'Iheir delS-
5~~/~~'i:~'-~'-- . 
;,tl'!lct1:o~. would elWnr.te all fertUher produoaion beQAuse the balance of 

jl~~'i~tro,ell produCedwauld haTe to be used tor eXPloaiV,Hh· Crop yield. 
~':;"<;-:"-~ ,,",.: 

r~~hldJ~e reduoed between 25 and )0 per cent. If all tlhlplllBnta of food from 
lt~j_~~~4':.:':-;:?:-" - ~/ 
,i;rbl:'lll6~ ·fI,tld points south were cut oft tl:iereafter, fallline .. auld ensue" 
;t<,,·~ :~~~:;~? .\l·~ 

;,~~;:",Japar; produced bo cropa of rioe par year. If attack on nitrogem 

;;;,'l'lAAtlio.ould be &lade in December. the wint.er grain crop would be reduced 

~f~~~:7 to 10 per cent lI.nd the August rice crop about 25 per cut.. AttellJpt. 
~¢ ~ 
~i!<'ul!1 beillade to move rioe 1'roll1 southern AII14 but tIti. w(.)uld have to aflat t 
~{';}¥'~~;;.""/ . 

'c~a ~arvets in that area which begins in July," liIaximw; effeots WQuld b. 

~"S~~r$).:n the seoond spring .. ftar attaok, or 16 .oaths If>ter. 
: io.'; .. ~;;Ji·, '0: :~r' 
··l<'j-.ie;:' 
,tc" "l41.though there was little information on the point, it 'Os not thought 
~ :::,.,.,~ ':r;' :',.': ,,'.-, 

·:tj:.,ubllteRt1al ,oock., of nitrogen existed. The bottleneok, in reeonstruo .. 
t(it;" 

··J~j'''f the plants, ~uld be the oompressors which would take perhGps 18 

In the absepce of repeat attacka, ne1f plants could 

ted by the tiBI6 ma:x:1mUlll efftlct "If&ll being felt. This \Would IIlBen the.t. 

'\tne Japanese oould hang on for 6 to S months more, the short;;,ge might be 

The use of substitutes, such as soy beans and copra. was 

~~~at.d in arriving at the above figures. 



,." .. -

and coal waa presented by the chairman of' the 

,Dr. Schneider of the Foreign Economic Administration. 1he coking 

in the Far Ea.t was very highly ooncentrated. Six plants accounted 

per cent of procluctioll and three for 61 per cent of production. 

six plants and 37 in tbe three plant. referred 

.. ere located adjacent to each other. It .. 88 thought tlmt lnfol'lllll.-

It would take approximately two 

It wes ponible that there IlILgllt be BOIIIe new 

near Se1lihin and in Hokkddo but it was not felt this would 

per cent. 

"~ coke plants were believed to '·e producing at 95 per cent of 

the ray; mater1al, coking co1l1, was obUitined by t.li>nchurian plAnts 

end partly from China. The large plant. in 

in large part on .hlpm~nt. of coking coal from Ohina. 

coke ovens .ere largely collatructeo. either Il,ndar the EQropeem 

or the ARerlcan Koppers process and from ~ported materials. 

the Jep6U8se •• re capable of building their own. 

and her controlled territoriel produced and required about 13 :'. 

tons of coke a. year, of which II miJ.1ion ten. was AfUrlWce grad,-. 

wail hard, would withstand pressure end was suff'ie1ently porou, Ie 

in wager gail productlon. in ~drogenation:::. 
\. , 
\. 

\ 

\ 

.q'IJ.1.;~leXl~t.. for furnace grade coke totaled 9 milion ton& per year, \' 

II cu.hion of about 18 per cent. Dilat1rBeUon of the eu recom-

however, would reduce production to J million tons. 

of coking coal were SlIIall III such coal ~ not weather'll'hl. 

eust0il\4XY 1n"1:17 countr;y to stoCk coke. 

-.r~-~=====~~~-'----'-'------ .---____ _ 



•• tiuted that it would take ,bout two Tur. to get the 

Howeyer, bee hive oven. could be oon.tructed 

be might be completed 111 thin a period of two 

produqtion might be AChieved. To make up for the de.truction 

would require the erection of 13,000 bee hive oven.. the.e 

l;~~~. of 20 month a to build. There waa conaiderLble disoualion 

ueeded to build a (opper a type battery. Cl(Jj.jOhl Lowe stated that 

or the !topper. Company had te.titied, ill oonneotion with the 

the avera,e time reQuired ... 9 IllOOth. and that l.t IIl1ght 

The chairaan replied thr.t that might be true of a battery 

ts own8, though he did not know of .uch a record e ... er haying been 

the (d.er Company punt in California whioh 

a.believed that BJ:JY large nUlllber ef onD.. 

oonetruct. 

that Illy db'ect bomb hit on any part of a battery would fusa 

the batter,y-and oaule complete de.truotion. 

~.~rO~10t .• of ooke were of importanoe throughout induatr,y and benzene, 

ere sol .. ere of particular 1.aportance to the mill tary effort. 

the IU: plant. would reduce benzene and ~henol 59 per oent and 

However, the damage Idght be mitigated by _:!"ious eXpedient •• 

·1D.. toluene could be brought back to n01'lll4l because Japan had oreeol 

there. wall .. slmple lIletbod of mak1ng toluene out of ore80l. Coke 

lilportant to the bla.t furnace. in the iroD and .teel indultriell 

or source of hydrogen for indu.trial purpose.. Ueltructlon of 

would reduce production of hydrogen ~ 26 per cent. Thia would. 

production of s.ynthetlc gasoline by 26 per cent and of 8ynthetiO 

coal u.ed wal produoed in the JII.paue.e IslGnda, 

cent in Llanchuria and about 20 per cent in China. Japan ilDll0rted 

-



grade coal used for coking. Coal produced in 

aot _ grade ~lleh could Dot be used by itself 1n coke 

'be ~ixed io with imported coals 1n amount. up to 50 per 

, was the major source of the important coking coal. Man-

{ManGhuria prodaced about 90 per cent of ita 

Committee met for ~~e purpose of receiving the report 

The Chairman, Dr. Brou of '-2, reported 

the maJor shipyards li'IUI acourate, dhat';.,.:; 

.:~~.~~¥. oonstruoted therein could be rea.onably well determined, and 

to suppose that new Ihipyards could have been ereoted 

the problem of est1m~ting present 

1I'>4:'.t'., ... ~; ..... , ..... ,. output was very difficult. It 'lf1Ui knOlin that the 

,,1J~IP·e.:'.d produotion WaH obviou. but it was not thought that 

achieve an~)i.ncreas.e IUlpmere ne&rly'comparable to that 

During the last war there had been considerable ship

, ' .. in laJ?4llJ during the 1920. s, Japan'iiI IIIsrchantllariue was 

Sinal Pearl Harbor, confiscation 

thiougaout the last had added to Japan's marchflnt marine .. 

~e the American yards, weT€ old and did not have the rooa 

. ,t9 Convert from riveting to welding. Without" changeover to 

. ,);"8480n to belieYe thet the extrsordlnary percentage increase 

industry could not be duplicated. Welding permitted pre-

parts of ships _ere laid out in different spots. ~lis 1n 

COlo'~ .... ~.~ cranes for handling; t.~e Japanese yards were not designed 

'I.. 'P"eat volume of Japane •• statements indioated disas.t1s!'actlon 

The reasons given varied, ahortage of steel find labor 

s.ul>c~ ttee did not believe tha t shortage of electric 

'l'ne point hlld been raised that 

tion 1II1ght have been impeded by the naeess! ty for maintaIning 

this had been the usual practioe in view of the war situation 

one air raid had been made in J~~n W&s doubted. Such 



conclusive. The suboo .. 

... \ .............. tor 1943 lIhipbullcU.ns included 80me night operation and for 1944 

... n1lht operation. If work at night were not undertaken it ft. not 

,,''''''''', .. ..-t .ore than 500,000 tone of nerchl1nt ships could be constructed. 

~5;OOO taus of shipping Yere turned out, the yard. Yere operating 

Sinoe that time, it was believed that 2CiI new waYI had been 

capable of an additional 160,000 tone of capaclt¥. This WIIS baaed 

ftfiindlll'CllsatJ,on of vessels to an average slze of 4,000 gross tons and 

such ships psr way per year. In the year 1919, 600,000 

launched, til •• hips were then built 1n Japan in from one to two months. 

however, that J .. pan ftS able at that tillle to get eteel from the 

and that l~bor was not a problem. On the other hand, there 

b.en difficulty in tr&lnlng labor to meet the great increase 1n ship 

t~ 1917 to 1919. The que.tio. was raised &. to the time neceaaar" 

llOW 1I'8TB and .s to their possible location. In the United State., a 

',coUld be ereoted 111 about t';'o month. and ahips launched eight montha 

It .&lI1 pointed out tha t there lfU steel lind aUl'Jila power 

but the chairman did not believe there were adequate plate facilities 

chairman did ~t feel that Japanese statisticB on ship,yard employment 

.• ~Qod basil because certain of the yards combined engine and boiler bUilding 

. repair with hull C011.truction. It was utimated that there were 110 ... 120 

n.te yeards in Japan C&pebIe of building .hips over 1000 tons and 

: l:llJ'ftl shipyards. However, even in peace time. a large percsntase of 

.ere con.tructed in private :yard., the lUVal yard. being uaitd 

. tl:ttl1l$ out and repair. '!'be chairman had takeu II. pertod of au month. 

abe .hip for the year 194'J he belieVed that 

lower figure for 1944 III1.ght be achieved. The Ori6ntal EoertOll1at, 

·,.tatedthllt;, ot! the haitI! of 9S way. and of existing techniquee, • 

of 300,000 tou. a year cOuld beeuilT achieved, this probabq 

Iiioi.;----------------~-. -~---.- .. ----



4on.t~otion and no diversion ot labor to exces.ive repairs. 

.:~. 4,000 ton. aa ltD a",erag., thie worked out to two shipa pet· way 

WomaUoll a. was available indicated that n~.val conatruction .... 

" .. "A'f, pl'1o:t1ty over merchant construction. It W.8 pointed out that 

to oonatruct ships in a certain percenta,e of Japaneae dry_ 

._,.··A.AT.ll_tec1 thllt perllaps 200,000 ton. could be so constructed. '!he 

~lt.t1on on conatruotion due to diffilll11ty with euginea, boiler • 

.. ~tl'rI[lLUJl: .... also rlllaed. It appeared that the LJ.oyds eurveyors now 

t.d State. had estimated 1944 construction at 500,000 tons. 

~e,.er, had_ been cOllsiatently conservative on this point. 

IYl.mtll10e that the British believed 800.000 ton. for 1944 was 

»A\Ul·con."truct.!on in privete ~rU. 

telt that approxilll4tely 

We could be oompleted in 1943 and perhap. (tOO,Ooo tons 

,t\'MJ err.cthene.e ot thh tOl'lnB.ie ,would be only 1/, of that 

: lubcOllllll1ttee had, up to toile lloment J used a figure of 1/2. aa 

were abaut 600 yards c.pable of constructing wooden ships in 

~wo lIlCIntn$ would be required to cOll@lete a 200 ton ahip • 

. ~~ClUtbs were 1I'1dely .,ettered" ,ibOut 30 par centere at 

~ doclte Tlere not particularly vulnerable althOugh 

Perhaps the .ost wlnerab1e aspect of 

These appear~d to be ooncentrated, 65 per 

;:.q~ specialbed lIachine tools. It would telr:e approxi .. 

.•• t on 17 September tw the purpose of receirltlg the report 

tm oU, presented by Mr. H •• lett ot FE.l. . Suboollllllittes lIeJlIberSl 

consisted of membere of the F.lr Eastern Subcommittee of 

!he chairman stated that, other than for r~l and diesel 

~~rg"~~. position appeared satisfactory • 

.... -



Ja.pan depunded helivily on tl'.e East Indies for petroleum sUJlplies. The 

t,." .. 14rgest. conswr.er. aocounting for 3/4 of 68timli.ted requirlSlllentll 

fuel oil of 45 million be.rrele arui the Il8rchant marine accounted for 1./6 of such 

lIaval requirements were belled on estims.ted bctivity of the vs.rious 

mlllt.eg,:>rlL6& of ship& of the J"panese Wi.vy at average cruising speedsJ the degree 

t.ctivity of ·th", Imvy .Quld nIl.turally have a lIIost important bearing on the whole 

Th. relir<tively 10_ lIIercIa,nt ma.rine requirement was dUE to the fact that 

ceut thereof w.e oil burning. The use of oil for indu5trial or priVllte 

in JSFElll lias at a lIlinimum. 

It ."s belifoved that the stock pOliition in all types of petroleum products, 

than fusl oils, was relatively satisfactory and might range from 11 to 2 

.:yearlit requir6llllents. The figure Vllrled between ol.aues of product.; in a:nation 

","Boline it loaa two yearSJ fuel oil atoolui, on the ot.'ler [Land, did not ellceed 

six months' re~uirement. end, subtraoting non-operable stooks, only four montha' 

The figure .. on stocks were worked up frOlli Iii. known b&isS in 19Z1, 

lind produetion ¥:ere added and constllllption deducted. The final 

figure arrived at was 50 per eenthigher th~l any previously used either in 

Washington or London. ObvioUtily, such a metaod of calculating stocks would result 

strong possibility of error. 

Sevflllty-five per oent of Japanl :> fuel 011 supply was derived frOill the East 

ludell and the balance frOlD (a) indigenous erude and ('0) synthetic production. 

Because of the· tight tanker position, it .as not balieTed that Japan could m.ove 

l!ubstantlal quantities of fuel 011 to the Inner Zone in ordar to build Up stocks 

thars. There Il<iS SOllUil indicatioll, bowever, that tunkers were being supplem.Elnted 

by dry cugo ships, upon the basis of a 4-day turn around time for tankers, it 

was fig-..tred that Ii ll).inilllUDl of 37 tankers of approximately 288,000 gross tons would 

be required! thiscampared with an estlmat.ed operable fleet of approximately 

280,000 tons. The turn-around time was Ii critioal factor in determining tanker 

requirements. At l'alell!.bang, for eX!l.I\lple, from wh1ah a large portion of 

llI ether1a.nas ·East Indies oil was derived. there WfiS only one tide a day IiLnd only 

a 3/4--loaded tanker eould be maneuvered in the river. 

-
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:, \; l~/ It was beU.ved tMt the 1II&1n ahipment. of Ell8t "'ndte.' oil were to 

;' ?;'apan, to Truk and to bases in the southwest Pacific and Indo..ohina. Supplies 
!. ~r ~ 

(~ E.t Truk m1ght total aix lIIonths· requirements. If fruit .ere abandoned and the 
?:.'. 

~i:,&panese naY'f were ba.ed in the iIIetherlanda East Indies, the all position would 

'>:, Itibe grntly relieved. P\llling the navy back to Japan would not achieve this purpose 
'~, . 

..;,' ,~! . 
j i~,beC&u8e of the d •• aDd for constant S8a patrols and the lone supply routes. On 

}"tI:!.e other hand. aaval b.sealD the lietb.rlaad. East Inti1e. lHIre not an ideal 
~~r. 
~ .. ' 

l/'t.ratei1o position from which to defend J.panj 
~: 

'I' .
8,ynthetic oapactty ...... st.imated at about 10 m1llion barre18 and synthetic 

:':Ju'OduotioJ1&t between six aad seven .iUloD barrela. There were several 

;; ayuthetic plant. in lIanchurai - some thought 14, but the British view WII.8 that. 
.~), 

;,:tb.re were o~ ,. 
0' 

Intelligenoe a8 to construction ot DeW plants W8' lecking. 

:;r~ such construction woul.d have b •• n in !ianchurla, lorea or HGkkddo. 
t,: 
:lJooolQ' Vaouua souroea, it had been learned that the Jap.nese intended to build 
,:" 
;f:~bout 30 ayutheUc plants. If full production ... re credited to 15 possible 

fF1lJeher Tropsell plant. in Jeprm and IU.nchukuo, dom8ltic production could be 
it· 
I'. 

.;', :; incr.ased b,y30 per oent. 
,." 

~" 'Yuere -'IS .. potential of 75 1II1l.ll0D barrela in the )Jetherlanda Eut Indies, 
~ , 

. , '.a lar,. peroentage ()O~) of which reqUired no refining or 6 very limited reflnlnt; 
~. , 

J, ; ::,'"c.... Out of thl., BolHlver, onl1' ,6 aillion barrelll of fuel 011 could be 

,'; ,(obtained" There ..... conaiderable discussion as to what the limiting factor 

~;,1Ja$1 ( .. ) getting 011 out of the g:J:'OUDd, (b) tankers, or (c) refilling capacity. 

'ftle chabllaSlls view ... that it was primarily in cetting oil out of the 

" ':~. ,round, altboUih the l1a1ting factor at Pladjoe "as the refinery and at 
·1 <,' 

BalikpapaD. traasportatlon. If more cruie oil production were bch1eved in 1944 

,as the demap done to the oil fieldll '" the Dutch W&JI& repaired, some further 

, increa~ in refiDlnc capaoiv would be desirable. ~e onl;y refinery that pr .. en~ 

'. eppeared uhd.aI:sapd and worthy of attack was Pladjoe whoae destruotiol'l could roughly' 
i 

.~ tel'lll8d the equi'Rleut of the 1088 of 9 taDkers. Plad~oe also had capacity to 

' .. produce ", of Japan'faaTUtion gasoline requiram.ents. 



It Wb5 aprJ&rent th .. t the difficulty wi th"'the petrolEum pioture lay 

in estime'.ing (a) rC'iuirements and stockpiles, (b) the decree of &.ctlvity 

at REI plants, (0) the locp.tion Etlld c~~pac ty 0: synthetic plantfi. From Ii 

strategic point of vielt, fuel oil V;hE, the point. to stress ac·\ t&nkers 

and Plsdjoe lO'ere the chief targ~tB. 

T(,e report of th" SuboOlilllli ttee on electrict<l equipment ""fiB preserJ,tEld by, 
...... , 

the ChairI!lB!l, !Ar. Dorr of O. S. S. There were five classes of productive' 

facil1 ties .mti tled to primary strategic rating, (1;) electronic tube<l,! 
.1 '. 

(b) precision electricul measurinc~ instruJQents, (c) insulating wire ,wi~"'! 
I .: ,., 

cable, (d) fractional horsep01l'er motors, magnetos bnd small gener~td~~.'\ 
._'i " 

; '\ 

(e) spark plugs. Classes (d) and (e) appeared to be elther tOe' dis~rsea 

or too ea5ily replaceable to warrant attack. Heavy generating equipment. 

"od medium generators coulli, be excluded beclluse of the long time lug 

between attack and effect on front-line strength. 

!!'ubes, the hetlrt of the eleotronic industry, were of many kindE. 'l'lulre 

WIlS no exoess capacity and sU,'plies viere believed tight in the light ot' 

'liar-time needs. Tubc"s were expendable in themselves and the sets in wl)"ioh 
/', 

they "'e' e used for miH tary purposes were eXPendable in comb .. t. .11..1 t.hqUgp 

the electrio light bulb industry W6L decentralized to small shops, tubes 

for military use could only be produced in factories having proper lE,bor 

supi'rviBion an,: the neOeSBCI'Y testinb" apparatus. The vacuum pumps used 

to exhaust ordinary light bulbs were not adaptable to the illWlufF.cture 

of electronic tubes. 

The chlef' bottleneck in thE' radar industry Waf' the production of metal!' 

components, that is, the making and drawing of ~'ire filaments. 1""0 plants 

in Tokyo "".ore thought to IiCCOunt for 90 per cent of wire production but 

there WIiB some d1B~lgreement as to whether there wall not fi third plant 

of i!llportanoe~ The wire drawing mcchinery, although relativeLy small. 

'lYe!'! d",: ioate. There was n thingLo identify Ii bLlil(iinC in VI'hlch this 

rnachinery w: s housed. HO'1ever, Lhe floor plans 0:' Tokyo F.lectric Co. 

indiolilted "he"p it had been in thet import<illt phnt in 1940-1941. It would 

take at l",ast siX months to replace wire drawillG equipment. Tho; Sf, me >va, 

-
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probllbly trll8 of high-grade vacuum pumps. "'peoifications in Lilis country 

CAlled for four l'pares per annum for each rsdio tube. Tb.i~ figure miEht 

prOV& ~l high rcquir€meuf, j Elspecially for Jc.pan. Rbdar tubes had to be 

re;Jlaced at an even fastEn' rB.te. 

Precision electric&l mehsuring instruments were important to aircraft, 

ships and industry. Their expends billty WIiS high lind it WliS felt trm t the 

Jilpanesll would have difficulty in meeting war-time demands for them. The 

industry, in Japan, had developed re.pidly in the last ten years. Of 2l known 

plante, three appeared to aocount for at least one-hillf of the finished 

and components. The tools an'" testing equipment used were 

susceptible to shock. Succeusful aerial attack might destroy Bome 

three monthsl prdductioR of finished instruments awaiting shipment to 

consumers. 

It weB felt that 11' 25 per cent reduotion in th!1 l"eduction of iusulutlild 

',;ire' lind oable would have to be achieved before military capacili ties wQilld 

be seriously iUterfered with. About 64 per cent of pl"oduction wss 

concentrsted in four pllint" whose insullitine machinery Ylo'uld be easy to 

damage lind difficult to replace. There were hundreds of these machines 

in oable plants and they 1IIere highly vulnErable to fire. 

In the United States, 70 per cent of the fraational horf>epower motors 

and sma.ll gene:'atQrs found their way into mill h.ry equipment. It WIlS 

believed that th.s would probubly also be true in the case of Japan. 

A8 little speoialized equipnent ViiS necessary. plant recuperBbili ty was 

hl,gb. Nine or ten plant:; monuf!cctured m"Enetos but &t leMlt 25 other 

plants could be turned ov"'r to their production i:' neces6"ry. 

Spark plugs, although importlint, were not a good tu:·g .. t. Five or six 

plr.ntf accounted for present production but the metallic components could 

be made in any G!!1chi"6 ShOll and household porcelain manuf,·cturers could 

provide the necessary insulators. 

Although some medium generutinc equipment. was used in ships, the great 

bulk of this equipment found its way into industrial use. Attac>:.s upon 



ii, 
the industry, t.h~'refore. would have delayed thaUj;h pcTvf.tsive 

effects thr"ughout tht' economy. There WE·.8 som~ ~vidence that there were '\ ", 

only four producers cf this type of heavy equipment but the 'p16nts were 

of helivy cOTlstruction end did hot appear vulneTeble to fire. 

The t'eport of the subcommittee on electric po·.·.er W"1l presented 
"". 

ou 18 September by Ur. Fahs of O. S. S., Chairman. Electric POWei>, 

part.l cul&rly in the Japanese Islands, ha.d to be considered with Ii view 

tc' tlK several power supply arens therein. The JOI panese electr 1c powsr ""'-," 

Fystem hu:l developed along both English and Garmen lines. Tl:U!! result«d 

in some areas ope atin? at 50 k.c. and othe!s at 60 k.c.; interoiu;.nge 

of p01fsri' between such areas was diffioult. 'rhe electric power system 

"'II~ des gned t serve specIfic industr ilil arebs, l;uch a~ the Osaka-

Nagoya area, the Tokyo ares, the North Kyuahu area, and Korea area Ilud the 

Manchuria area. 

'Ihe basic Bourcee of po"ere .. ere the' hydro-electric phmt. Such 

plant;: in .Japan, a6 in the Clise of Italy, wet~e based on steep wster 

courses (,nd narrow valleys neoessitating a series of sIDIl.ll dams rather 

tl-..an one or more large dams as 1n the cabe of the principal German 

developments. 'the nlle_ber of tydro plants, their 100& tion and their 

" construction led to the conclusion the.t they were not" good tllrget sy.'tem. 

Ja plin had derini te wet and dry seasons. Dur lng the; dry ser. son, from 

November to February, the demands for electric po,H'r exceeded tile amount 

whioh oollld be supplied by the hydro systsm slone end, Cd. t.n_s seuson, 

an important part of the tohl load fell upon thenfihl stbtionr. Thermal 

stations, particula.rly their boilen;, wers",ore vulnerable thlin hydro p1Eiut6. 

The relative impor' anoll of t.herm&l station,· varied w ttl each supply 

erea. In order tc. obtain the m~,il:lum results, .it woul,: be neoesslJ.ry to 

&ttaoK the thermal stations dln-ing the dry se&son. 

In the event of a shortage of power, it Wh5 thought that the large users 

of current - iron a,nd steel, aluminum, nlbtorgen fixation, calciUllh 

cI'rbide, cc:a1 minin, and ordnance - would be forced teo reduce their output. 

- rF"''''"' 
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r' The first group to be affected would prooobly be the l1itol'f!.en pleu>.,e. 

find lilrcraft "'ere relatively smla 11 consume, /; 0 r electricity. 

The time la~, of the effect on front-line strength of attack on heavy 

industries of this nature ould be et lec.,;t six months and probt\bly &. 

, 
set up and !riight weaken Japan more in the long run than Ilny other mef;ns 

of attack. 

The three largest steam plants in the Empire were located in Aroagasaki 

in the very important Kobe-Osaka area. Tw(, ofthern Vlere only 400 yards 

apart. The OoRka-Nagoya area was the largest producer 0' !Circraft I'S well 

as a large producer of steel, aluminum and ordnance. The possibilities 

of obtaining emergency supplies in this area during the dry selison 

were very limited - perhBps 150,000 k.w. Although this amount of power; 

would suffice for the flvi£tion industry J the high p.I'iority aluminum 

industry in the Iirea would suffer. 

In the Tokyo area, a larger proportion of power was sllpplied by 

the, hydro-electric plants. lOllr big steam plants in or ne",r Tokyo 

Vlld two hydro plants accounted for &bout .35 per cent of the power suppHe!i 

to Tokyo during the dry season. Perhaps 5 per oent of Tokyo's power 

requirement.f; could be obtuined from emergency sources. Tokyo lIra5 second 

in importancf' as a produc''!" of aircraft lirh: ordnance and stood hish as a 

e 
producer of aliminum, nitorgen, chamic e l", zinc end a',ael. 

In northern K-"uahu, thermal ~tlitionE: he.d an even more important role. 

Eleven stations (.3 in the Y;wata Steel Works) aocounted for in excess 

of two-thirds of requirements in the dry BeaSOIl and oue-hBlf in the \Oat 

senson. North Kyushu lfas particularly important as a producer of steel, 

heavy cl~i=als lind coal. 

There Wli5 evidence of consider&ble neT" power construotion in Korea, 

partioulB.rly in the Yalu River district.· Tius development ¥ws bElsed 

upon one large storage dam. The main power·'plant Wb"' built into the 



balle of thif clam JlIaking it n very .11fJ'lcult. targ-t. It "fibS suggested, 

therefore. that t.he tr&nsmission nebor- in this £rel!, might be the best 

f!UbJect for 8. tt&ck. 

'l'ho' bulk or MOJllchllrian po";~'r supply WIL8 derived from thermal stations 

loc~ted n€"·r 0001 supplies and from the Yalu River an:l t"e Sungillri 

hydro-eleotric stations. 

It was believed thst JaJlIm Wl." building rmu had the ci.pacity to build 

new electric po,;;)r pl&n·tEO at the rat.e of .. bout. one million kilowatts u 

yeur. The gruator portion 0: such C6,JIlC;tr w~,s for lo.ydro pltonts. 

'l'h., report of thf' SUbCO!I'JlIitteEl on rubber WIlEl presented by the Chairmoll, 

Mr. Burke of the Rubber Rsserve Corporation. It a,ppe',red that, as a.· 

result of the CBI"tur., of U&laY'll and the East Indies, Japan had unlimite( . 

suppliefJ of crude rubber. It was felt that the e 1'1&5 at lS6.st a YCE'.r l s .~. _ 

stockpile both of crude rubber and of rubber prooessinc: chemicltls in Japan 

proper. It 11M; doubted, hO\'lev~:r, that there litiS any substantial stoo;':pile 

of finiNhed rubber goods, particularly tirl~e. Three plant!! aocounted 

for 32 per cent of tire production. Hov,E:ver, in lohe- event of th6ir 

destruction, it was thought that other rubber processing firms could be 

conve···ted t·:> tire manufacture within a period of six months. BeCtluse. Qf 
- . I 

its oonvenient locat.ion, it was suggested tbat the destruction of the Jav~ 

tire :D.l'.nufacturillg plant of the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company mii:';ht 

cause the Japanese army coullidel'able inconvenience. 

The report of the subcOll1ll)ittee on non-ferrous metalE, was presented 

by Lt. Colonel Rice, A. C., on 28 Septembel' 1943. Thb!'ri!-pertl was 

in the Of.lture of II"- preliminary s" .. tement only. 'rne indlclttions were 

that Japanese Inner Jone production 0:' COp,:,ET, folullliuum, lead an.! iiinc 

("iIed to IIIEotch war-time requirements. .limer Zone production of these 

metals wall approximately 70 per cent, 40 per cent, 55 per cent and 70 pef r 

cent, respectively of requirements. As a rEsult of the capture of Bintan! 

lind the Netherlands Eli.st Indies Japan had obtained access to all the bou:x,1te 
were 

she oe.saed. As of September 1943 stock.s of aluminum and copper/ equs,l i )1 

to approximately onE' years requirements. stocil.s of lead ",eTe equal 
/"-"" 
; 

to approximately 1 3/4 yet·.rs requirements an, stL'cks of zinc 1I'ere eq1.ial 

rI _ i. f 
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to approximately nine mont.hs requirementli. .The figures on stocks "ere 

b,y going bhc~ to known production in 1938, adding imports of 

and concentrat.es and deducting normc,l consumption 61. the IIverhbe 

of the rate for the period 1932-1938. It _5 assumed that one -half of 

imports had been used to develop new industrial facilities lind tlmt one-half 

had gone into stocks. C!l?tured stocks had increllsed the potential stock-

piles but there was no indication that such stocks had been transported 

back to Japan • 

.As result of the c pture of the Bawd.in mine in Burma, Japan had 
o..t,t.. 

attained _CIIBB to all the lead end zinc she would rec,;.u1re. The mine, 

hOJJever, had been damaged and there was some doubt liS to how much of these 

minerals had actually been transported back to Japan. 

In the case of aluminum, OTer 60 per cent of bauxite was imported from 

Bintan and the Netherlands last Ind1ell. 

It fillS not thought that here were any worthwhile targo"tr, itl the tin 

or copper industries. The best targets in the copper industry would be the 

concentrating plants at the mines. It W8S believed that there wss an 

exceaa of smelting and refining capacity over ore available, There 

was overoapacity in the magnesium industry and little evidence of any great 

use of magnesium in aircraft. 

It was the chairman's view that many widely circulated estimstes of non-

ferrous metals production in Manchuria were exaggerated. With respect ·to 

sluminum production in that country from shales !l.n· clsys, the chairman 

reported that Dr. Blough of AluminUIII, Ltd •• did not feel that such production 

could t.ctfl.l the 40,000 ton figure the chairman had used. Dr. Biough based 

his opinion on the technical difficulties involved in the fl&le process. 

Th .. Main alUlllinum plants in J,.pan wjOre at Shizuoka lind st Shimonoseki. 

Considerable discussion followed as to whether or not IiIly lead anc zinc 

had been obtained from the Bll.wd1fin mines. It _s pointed out the\. it seemed 

strange if (a) JE<pan WIiS short of lead and zinc, (b) there WBre great 

supplies in Burma, (c) it WBS well known that B Burma campaign was' to be 

-



great efforts, would not be made to get the supplies out 

It was also pointed out with r~sPect to copper that it Beemed 

IItrange that if the cop,Jer situ&tion "ere easy. Japanese troops should be 

ulling steel shells with a very thin brass coating as appeared from specimens 

captured at Attu. 

The report of th(; subcommittee on rloilway trlmsport&tion was presented 

by 1Ir. Paschal of FBA. It appeared that the r&ilway system of the Japanese' 

Islands was based upon a uniform gauge of 3i feet, but that the standard 

gauge of China and Korea. was based on the 4tai'J!gauge used in the, U. S. 
'~'" 

In the Bouthel-n areas, the usual gauge was :3 feet. It W&I; difficulh 

therefore, for JB.pan to establish the dft-disc'!l\sed. 'l'ckyo-Singapor" railroad 

lines. T.heJ!le were no railroad lines of great economic importance in Indo-

China. The Burma-Thailand line did not appe&r to have been completed and 

.,hen completed Y'ould be used principally for the tran, portation of troops. 

The southern areli as a whole was lb,ited in its possibilities because 

of the narrow gauge and small locol!lotiv~ stock.s. From the Indo-China border 

north. there lIBS a road bed v,hich was still in fairly good condition 

but there 11"6.5 fi. gap of some 200 miles fetween it endths Chine5s railway 

lines. The area in between wes not oontrolled by the Japanese at this 

time. 

Japan's main r~il."ay effort wes devoted to mOVing increasing quantities 

of heavy commodities within Japan and in the Manchuria-Koree areli with a 

view to ,-",duction of 6h1ppin,~ rr'tjuirt'm, uts. 'l'he k[:, r&.ilroad movem .. -nts 

on th" mainhnd we~'e north 0:" the YaD(';tse ar611 and involved coal traffic 

from Shanf;tung and from the mines of the Pekin-TiEntsin are!!.. Other 

hellvy commodilties cf<nied out. of Chin!;. included salt; this n, .. w m,)ved to 

Korl'a fer shipment. 'the greater portion of the coal referred to went 

to the ShoY/a stanl '~o:+~ et Anshan. 111 traffic between the great coal 

producing areas and the Showll. Steel Works pa.ssed OVf.r a 2O-mile stretch 

of double track line ne'er Mukden which, unfortunately, had no highly 

vulnerable point. Sucoessful att/ick on this t>tretch would also interrupt 

'traffic between north China .Jpd Japan. 

- ".:::.::-! 
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There NH flvide.nce that a'lilny of the lines in Manchuria ana China 

had been double-tracked and that double bridges had been built at vulner~ble 

points in Manchuria and Korea. It was tr.e chairmants belief that. in order 

to aave on shipping, ports on the China Sea and on the Korean coaet ~ere being 

grsatly deYeloped. Destruction of the Luan Rib!:'r Bridge 'lfould stop the 

movement of all commodities to l4anchurb. and also movements of cOlil to 

Chinwangtao for ahipnent to Japan. 

Manchurian railway traffic had Ii density twice that of Chint and 

b.bout half that of the J&panese IslWlds. The northern Manchuria routes 

carried agrioultural products, timber alld cObl to the north Korean porta 

of Seishin and lashin. The bottlenecks on the northern route ~ere the 

bridges OVf>r the Tumen Rivf,r. Fuss.n in Korea was increasinii in importance 

s.nd might ev~ntually prove all great • port all DIl.iren. 

Thf-! railroads of the Japanese Isle.nds were being used to olipacity. 

Their most vul.nerable features were bridges lirid the Blost vulnerable line 

was that from Shimonoseld to Osaka. The car ferry services bet\,een 

Honshu and Hokkllido and between Kores end Honshu were of great importance 

lilld were vulnerable to air attaok. 

pzilroad equipm~lt manufaoturing plant~ in Japan w~re not highly 

concentrated. The chief shortage in equipmeut wall in freight oars • 

. ,( ThE, report of the lIuboommittoe on the aircraft industry ''/is presented 

by the ~hairman, Major Bo,,!!r, AC 1A-2). The BubcOJlUllittee had not met at> such un~ 

·.the report therefore represented only the viellrs of the ohairman. 

On the issue of requirements, it va. deemed tr~t Japan would need 

all th& aircmaft it could manufacture. It was suggested that production 

was about equally divided between bombers lind fighters. the tendency being , 
j 

toward the manufacture of an increasing percentage of fighters. Total annual 
'l-

production 'Iffl.!:; estilnf.l:,ed by tile cbair:nlin at 10.000 p1a.n;ts - 650 combat pl&n6S 

\ per month and 175 trainerB an.i transports. Although production of tra.iners , 
! in the united States approximated 50 per cent of combat type, it was the 

. i ohairman's vieT. t.hat the percentage in Ja.pan was much lower - approximately 
'. 
: 25 per cent. 
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Va.rious methods of estimating production bad been attempted. Estimates 

.,a.ried widely - for .,xwnple, in one plcnt, from 

to 6000 planes a year. Uachine tools, engineer~' cstimate~} floor 

and pieces" of intelligence ruh1 also beeu 

:llsed as measuring sticks in determining capacity but no vf!3ry acourcte result 

bad been attaint!d. The production figure arrived lit was th~ chairman's 

.",;",,''''0''. guess after weighing all the&e 1'8 ctors. 

chliir!!l&Il stilted that analysis of Ja.panesa combat loeses during 

ilix months led to the conch,sion that production of combat. type 

he.ve t", be at the rate of 668 per month to permit repla.c6ments. 

that anhlys!'>s of name pl:at~,!i\~ill the SOuthWe;Bt. Pacl fic 

had resulted in I! produotion eetilllate of 655 combet ple.nes II month. 

YEA, II meluber of the SubCOi!llili ttee stated toot, on 

contrt>ry, machine to ... l analysfls and name ph.te fine lyses copducted by 

FT~ lndlC&ted that production was between l~,OOO and 15,000 pl~nes 

Production wa" !lot limited by S lpplies of alUlllinum. Althaush there 

nO'mucb information on b£<11 beb1'ingo, t{le Japa.nese coul.'. pre:'lU!n",bly 

q'clBnti ties of that article. There seemed to be no 

components ...hiC!l woul,:i prevent. " rlite of production 

Thi" Clw irllltUl ':; an-' Me J or Hu,s (A-2) 

th" oVEJrall problem of allocation 0: r.csourcee, 'a'ttS tn€' limiting 

OvElr 150 pILnt.;; .• 'ere Imo:.n t.o pro'luce pl<,.nBl;, E'rng:lnef. an'.1 components 

.20 > O"r'e thought tv be of lll~\, or import!Ulce. T lLf PEr'C"ntE-lie of 

or eng'ne production ill any 0!lE: of tbe:;", plentf. w,-,s rwt knC'Il"!1. It 

fairly well 6<5certr;ined, hOi'ever, which pltlo.t~ wEFe the; !llost 

r-epr(."ented oVer 50 per oent 0.1' "ir'crf.ft ".\1 eneine 

To a certain extent (from analyses of insp<oction stlimps) 

possible t(, deterll1in", what type of planes were belo.;;; mSllu:uctured in 

SomE plllnt<. known to be in operation p.bd net yet b66n 

locblt",d. 



4iJIIil 
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'~"'l!t'h'i:,ugh"tht.j.e bad' been BOllle deoentral1u.tion of the industry - .for 

e, a detinite trend from Tokyo to Nagoya - the terrain of Ja.p8n 

th@- (UI10Uflt or-such Gieoentl'alhation. While it ~s 

that SOlD'" aircraft production 1tould be dec6lltr.llzed to Manchuria, 

no definite evidence the. t. this had been done. 

It was concluded that extensive reconD.aisslince we.& neoessary to 

'establish acourately the looation liud productive capacities of the various 

,,:" .. tla't·· 
Tbe~~ttee on textiles not having met, 8 preliminaTY eval=tion 

.::.;t "t;oJ 

subjeot wa.s given by the ctl8.frllan, UaJorHarry J. llelBtley, AC 

~'orty per oeut of the fibreE available for clothi£lf; an,I'military equipment 

cotton and another 40 per oent r.yoo and staple fibre. 

Th? textile industry was not • good, target because of l.rge excess 

cE1pacityand beoause the plant& were widely scattered it could best be 

through shippinb as the position in raw materials wflS tight and 

had to be imported from China, Korea and the Philippines. 

Tht, report of the subcOIILidttea on mechilleo tools was presented by it/; 

chairman, Mr. Chlmdler Morst" O. S. S. 'j'he discussion covered machine tools, 

cutting tools &Ild gauges, anti-friotion bearings, abrssives an., grinding 

wheels. 'l'be DlUchille tool industry had expanded rapidly both in size and in 

technique in Ja,plUl in reC&llt yeb.r. 1'here were in excess of 400 mllohine 

tool munu'&cturers. or theae, some 62, opp.rating ",bout 100 plants, eooounted 

for about 95 per cent of produotion. It w~:;, felt that the Jup&oes€ now 

had all the mat&rial aaj ·~.nO\i howa to mllnuf'll,cture the most diff'.1cult 

machine tools. Becao,lse machine tools "ere not. expendable and becBuse they 

lay deep in th" eoOllomio process, they were not primary targets. They might 

bec~oJne importan" for ... tu"Oi. subsequent to attac;';'s OIl high priority 

industries ~ in order to prevent the latter's .rcouperution. ' 

C:<uantitatively, Jap",-n we,s abl,' to produce all the cutt.ing tools s..Jid ' 
" \ 

gauges required. It was postlible th&t the industry WuS so cGncentrlit~~: ',liS 

\ 

\ 
\ 

j 

" rr ---'-' -----.:"f. 
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to warrant some attention, but information WBS not definite on that point. 

Anti-friction bearings were deemed .. a primary target .system. Require

ments probFobly exceeded produotion and. the great bull( of production V •. bS 

concentrllted in seven plante in the Tokyo and Osaka areas. 

Information BS to the grinding wheel industry was unsatisfactory. 

There was some indication that there might bo Ii conc6ntrgtion around 

Hiroshima, but it could not be definitely stated that all producers were 

knor-ltl or the type or quant~ty.~"o! wheels produced by boltn producers. 

The report of the subcolllmittee on motor vehicles Wlitll presented by 

the chairman, Mr. John de Wilde (FF~). Under exilltin& conditions of 

liarfara in the Far East, the motor vehicle industry dii! not appear of 

prilllll.l'Y sigr,ific6.nce although it might becomo so in the event or large Bc&le 
- .. ~; 

ground ope-rations. Present new truck. ree: uirements were estimated at 

approximately 20,000 8. yem' ancl maximum requirement.s:at 45.:,000. Present 

tank requirements were Elstjmated at 1000 a yf!a.r with maxilB~requirement6 

and, in the event of large sc~le land fighting, ~t 2000. C~pe.city greatly 

'exceeded requirements in both t.ypes of aquip!!lent. and it irl>stholli£ht that much 

of this f:l!COl"" c,,"~c1ty ,,/'is being devoted to thti' manufactllTs of other types 

of armament. Th .. !re eppeared w be large reserves oj' motor vehicles. It lIa5 

concluded thllt the industry did not present an attractive target 61cept 

insofar 81i it had been converted to produotic,z} rptf other high priority 

industries. 
16 

On or aboul 21 Septemher, an inquiry VW.fl l"eceived from the Assistant ,. 

Chief of A.lr Steff, Plans as to the progress being made in the Committee's 

studies and it WfiI, suggested tha: the Committee' s fin~l report be completed 

by the middle of November. A confer-ence wa:;; being scheduled betl'leen th'.! Pree-

ident !lnd the Prime Minister and their staffs for late November· at whioh the 

ctevelcpi1Icnt of far Fllst@rTi stre.tegy WBf' tobs bonsidered. 

At about the same df,te, the "Tit6r received a viai t from 001006'1 Harman 

who 5t~ted the.t he .r,15 Chief of Sta.ff of the XX Bomb.,r Comm<;na under ·"'hich 

all Very Long Range bombers (B-29's) were being places, and tlUlt(lmsr;al 

.Arnold had directed him to contaot the Committee for the purpose of 6~s-



· ......... 
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Jlipanese strategic bombardment targets. The nature of the 

ttee's work, as .ell as pr~;reB~ being made, was outlined to him lind he, 

rlin.\;e oi' the .liircraft.. Thilil 

6~t at 1600 miles. Upon leaving, he stated th·.,t hil would consult with 

Commander, Briltadier General Wolfe·, IlIl to the best lIIec..ns of' correlll.t.ing 

intelligence lictivides of' the Cooma.nd with the Committeels studies. 

his feeling that 8. representativE! 0' the Xl Bomber COIIII!!&nd A-2 Section 

oome to Washington for the purpose of workin..,; .. ith the (lomlllittee and 

procedures. 

Alt.hough no final decision could be taken in the ebssnce of Committee 

action. it sselned to the wri ter end t') t4r. Root. the tit lI'ollld be advisable 

to inform General ilrnold of the nature of tl1e prCl<~ress being made. and the 

probl'1bUi ties of prillllLl"Y target seleotions. 'l'hifi pr' .gress was out.lined 

in a progresl' report su.bmii;.ted tc the chairm8.(J under date of 24 t:eptember 

1943 (Tab 39). Kr. Root arranged for a oon erence with General Arnold 

and discussed with him pr mery target systems in J6p&n, with particular 

reference t.o coke. Generc.l Arnold was, of cour~o, informed that the vl~lidity 

of this target system was tentative pending full Committee approval. 

On or sbout October 4. Brigadier Uenenal Wolfe ao·; Colon. 1 Harman called 

upon the writer Bod reviewed the Committee's studies. Arrangements were also 

made for Major FOBS of the A-2 Scotion of the Xl Bomber Command to come to 

Washington and familiarize him~elf with the Committee's work. 

On 16 October 1943, the Assistant. Chief of Air Staff, Plans requested 

cn imllleail<.te st~ltem£lilt on coke ovens "5 Ii target,v;lth particular feferena8 

to their acoessibility 1"1'00 Chinese btulse. It wall unaerbtooo that the 
~ 

material was naed!for a pending conf'SI'CllCa .,:,th high officialfl. Such report 

. Fl>t.tp" .... L 
was IOcaorciiD&ly r'ep&.pred with a stetement that it did not represent the finli.l 

judgment of th6 Oommittee (Tab 40). 

During the month of Octob€'r, pr~cticlllly all T:he fln€.l subccmmi ttee 

reports "ere reoeived, chacJ(l;d and briefed. In e:",ners.l, they ,~iEc16sed .0 
signincant changes in the materiul submitted at th.' k!uboom:nittee hearlngs. 

The exceptions Viere non-ferrous metals and aircraft. 



In October, 19/.3. the CheirmllJ1 of the non-:errou~, metals sub-commi it-ee 

the ''''''it.e!" visited New York ,here they held conferences 'll'ith Dr. 

J'luminum Co., Ltd. end tlith Mr. Rabbitt, f'ormerlyof the 

Nickel Company, who had spent IBIIIlY years in JapllIl. 

,At this con Terence. the chairmMn I s prolimnar;r figurell on all non-rerrous 

other thaD aluminum Were &£reed upon. Dr. Blough €x;.ol&ined at great 

why hiz experi€nce in Alum~n, Ltd. convinced him thet the acid 
c.I ,> 'i$ 

process nEcessary to reduce alunite slwles Bnd o~s was Ii diffioult 

and unsatisfactory method an(l why he therefore did not believe that more 

then 40,000 tons of lliunite cO'cUd be produced from Manohurian raw 

matl"rials 0: this nat.1Ire. The difficulti"" with the acid process were 

the neol"ssity of usin;; special steels to resist corrosion, (b) 

fact that the hith /lilica ore used produced an ac"d compound which 

could not be satisfbctorily used in the electrolytic process. '\1nless 

acid 'Alere 'removed, it would M.t up the steel in thE proces~ing machinery 

the alulllina produced wo Id not be pure beceuse th·' silic8O" wO,lld 

silica in the alumina wo~ld 
~ 

inhibit 

use to pronuce duraluminum. Alunite included minute amounts 01\ 
\ 

p"rhaps 1/100 per cent, anii in the electrolytic prooe.SIl - the i 
Iloiiium baths - the pot-ash tlmded to accumul!lte lind trel1sformed the sik1ium 

bath~, into pot.tesh baths. If this h&ppened, t,he lining of thei#urflaCe~ 

The J\luminil.m 00. had ha; precisely this difficultj:\inaplant 

up in Italy. 

Dr. Blough proiuci"d SOffifl interestin,; fit;ur.;s with respect tb\lilulllinum 

require1!l(,nts !'or aircraft. These figures indict! sd that approxima,tely 70,000 

1;\ 
be required 1'01' th<', prod;lction of 15,000 aircraft, assuiljing a 

rlitl0 of t; 0 sin;;]', "ue-ine fighters to NiCh hElavy bomber. He oalculated 

that a sin;;le engine fighter re uired roughly tw, tons of lilumin~ (ll ;'Jero 

pounds) I a heavy bomber 10 tons and a mediuJll bomber 6 'tons. 

of the tonnage used was in sheets; 13 per cent in sru.pe~, ~nd 

5 per cent in ",ire rodE hnc! bars; J pel' cent in tubiog{ It" 

forgings I 7 per cent in castings; and 13 per cent, misc~'llaneou&. 



ABBU'cing II. productioll of 70,000 tons of aluminum and an allotment of 95 

pt"r Crult f()r lli'-oraft production (as in this country and in Ji.:-,e:land) 

this would lflilve a !let for ai~oraft of 66,500 tons fr,:;:n which coul,j be produced 

9500 dngle p.ll!~ine fightfll's (Zeros) and 4750 bombers, a totlil of' l4250 

aircraft. This figure W!l.S intereaine because it t"llieci 1fith the production 

figures arrived st by thfl obairman of the subcommittee und indicf..ted !1 

pose1bility of' higher 8i1'crl' it produotion than t.hs chairman of the nircrllft 

subco!!J1Iitt.ep. bed p.stirollt9d. If 40 per cent, Wf!j"e required for speres (1).6 

in thp, United Str·tes), this Noul,i mailp. !l tots .. rec;uirement of 1009000 

tons per Wluum. It. T1tcS interesting to llotfl thht the necessary fiheet aluminum 

production "'5 only 31,500 tons, 6 DlIlE<l1 f'ij·;ure Bnd well within Japanese 

rollin;:, CIl pacl ty. 

lw Colonel Rice Wt.l?- ob11i!.'j t.o depart on Ii. lengthy trip t, the F'ar East, 

it was impossible ~'or him to comp1"te his report £ou accordu.,iy iIlr. Corry 

of Fr·'!' ~F.5 substituted 116 Chllirman. Servin.: on til", I>ubcm'llllittee was Mr.Chearrer 

or MFW; The:;·(' tw<' gentlemen subS"lq:.tently C!ontacted officials of the 

Heynolr!sM",t""l Co. [\nd of Ahmdniu:D Ltd., both of whonl took f! vie .... contrary 

t:l th.'lt expressed by Dr. B:m\l?:h. The hubCOlJl'uittee report 'il finlJ.lly submitted 

t.hnrefore, r:1npten " productino figure fro"Ji ,ilunite 101\, la. hn ' .. clay 

of 60,000 toO!! inst.en,1 of 40,000 tone. 

the suhcolnl'li tt91". Thl? ni'!r.lrIfl811 'llli;lsted upon D ?rod'llction fi~;l.lrc not excefiding 

10,000 uircrc.ft "herees f.,a the other members of t.he subcommittee held out 

fer l; fir-moe of 1;,000. Under instructions frem the full cOll~nittEle. the 

.)ri&:inttl shert form or report submitted by t.hll' chaholll~,n W&5 revised. It was 

not signed by the chairlll8n who st~ted he ll/i:d some rerervlitions I>.S to signing 

find t.het he did not bellev€· Ute flavy c,red to be cc-ntinued in the study. 

HowEIver, 101.t 8 meetLng of tho;> full CO!lUllitt.e;e, held OIl 11 November 1943, the 

entire subcommitt.ee Wi'S prese>nt and all lIIembers oLher thall the liiheirlllli:!l 

ind', ceted their Q.E'EirE' tc submit th. revised report . 'fhe chaircnan cont.inued 

his dissent fine UJis diasent was' in';,orporated ullC;c'r his signat.urE, in the 

report. 
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PIm'.A.RATIOIi OF '!'HE FDIAL Jm>ORT 

Early in Ootobtir, tIr. Root and the writer held conferenoet in New York 

at which aevera! tentatift draft. were prepllred and Mr. Root spent oonsiderable 

time during that month in writing up summaries of the various industries. 'file 

first few draft. were informally coordinated with various members of the 

Coui ttee and there proved to be rnarkable UIUUliriIi ty of views as to the 

re~tive priorit,r of the various target systems. From the beginning, merchant 
~. 

shipping and coke held II high economib priority, not o~ because of their 

relationship to the J apaneae war ecollOll\Y but aleo beeauae of the:;mcteiit :bf,Jj, t r 

knowledge with respeet to them. With re8peat to shipping, it was c16ar tllat 

the moat 8ignifioant targets would be tankers and railroad ferries. 

'rnere was no doubt but that the aircraft industry wa. a high priority 

target system. It 11 .. 8 apparent, however, tllat the location of the prillcipal 

plants, "tclcen together with the range of 1>.'1e B-29, would mue it impo8sible to 

attack this target eyst8/JI from IiIvail.e.ble Chinese bases in the Chengtu area. 

Ships-at 8ea did not appear to be prof! table targets for B-29' s. The petroleua 

industry was closely tied in to the shipping situation end, apart from the 

destruction of tankers, the refinery at Pladjoe appeared to be the principal. 

aign1fi~nt target. It WIUI generally agreed that synthet.ic plants in the 

Inner Zone would beoome important. targets in the event that Japan were cut off 

from aOCeS8 to the Outer Zone. J.ntl-frlctiom,bearinCII and electronic plants 

•• re . both good target systems. 

There __ sollie question as to wneth{lr e.lumina pllints might not be attrae-

tive targetsJ the argument against them lay in the fact that the effer.t ~f 

their destruotion .ould principal.4r affeot the aircraft indU6try whioh in 

itself was a higher priority target. Ni trogen plants were interesting targets 

but the effect of their destruotion upon the food supply would be long delayed. 

Urban industrial area8 presented a complex problem. Studies on this 

subJect had not been undertaken by the COllllll1 ttee. As Ims been previOUsly 
v' 

pointed out, Mr. Horatio Bond of the Office of Civilian Defense had contacted 

tile Office of the Assistant Chi&f of Air Staff, IntEilligenee, early in July 

and Mr. Ewell of the National Defen!>. Research Committee had been fJ.JllJigned to 

--
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in the prep&ration of a report. This report was not finished 

l.a te in October 1943 and was presented to the Committee on 1 Bovamber ./ 

three days before the Committee met to WorK out ~ draft of its report. 

'l'be report concl.llded thbt Japanese _1' industry was more highly concentrated 

ina few kay cities than was the cas. in GermAQ1, tha thea. cities w.re far 

.1I0re tun ... able than thoae in Gem&ny" and that 1690 tons of iltcendiaries, 

effectively placed, wo~d be sufficient to destroy 20 of the most important 

c1tba 1n Japan, hAi.Y1ng a total. population of 16,600,000 (22 per cent of the 

total) and containing 74 per cent of the priority targets listed in the report 

of the J.uistant Chief of Air Staff, InteUigence, -Ja.puea. TarC •. t,· Data ... 

March 1943-. It was .stllllated tIu1.t the total. production 10s1 would be of t!uI., 

order of 30 per cent end that the period of recuperation would extend froll 

4 to 6 months. TIl;» COIIIJIIittee did not feel thf<t it could do more than re.tate 

the eltillates of t.onn&ge requirements contairled in the study, wbi:le pointing v" 

out that it expreBied DO judgraent /i.S to their accuracy and streuing the fut 

that the figur811 should not be confused with the nUlllber of bombs .hieh wuld 

have to be dropped ill order to effectivel,. place ~e to~&.,es lStated. ta. the 

basis of the evidence presented to the Committee, it was felt that the effect. 

upon the Japanese war effort of such attack "ould be eevere but probab13 could 

not be expreaeed. in percentage.. It was concluded that the eyllltem .s an 

iJlportant obJeetive though not one tllldng priority over pr1lllary preciaion 

tar,etaystemtJ. 

!he draft presented to 'theCommlttee tor ita consideration was, with 

relatively minor amendments adopted .s the Committee t • fiDal report Lnd was 

submitted under date of Ill. Rov_ber 1943 ('l'ab .u) 

DISPOSI'l'IOJI OF REPORT OF 11 JlOVl!DER lND SUBSEQUENT DEVELOPMJiliTS WI'lH 
RESPECT '1'0 ItECODEllll&'l'IOl!lS 'l'HEP.EDI CONTAINED 

General Arnold and Ganem Kuter had left Wallhinrt.on for the Cairo con- / 

ferellC8 prlor to the fol'llllll aubmi.s1QA of the 00Iud ttee report and eopiea were 

forwarded to them for their uae at the oonferGce. 

Subsequent to the opening of the cairo conference, ~ subject of cokins 

plant. as targets 0&1118 Up before the loint Staff PlllJUlers in Washington. W'nUe 



"veral of the meabers of the ISP or,aniaatlon (inaludingColonel Wolfenbarger 

the AiF) were abaent at the Cairo conference, 1t appeared that objection. 

to the Committe,1. conclusions as to coking plants were apparently voioed in 

the ISP ana a· cable to this effect was diapatched to the ISP lIu9Dlber. lit Cairo. 

On 29 Hovember. a cable was received from General Hanaell at Cairo requaatin, 

an eatime-teof the effeot o.r destruction of three ccke plants representing 61 

per cent ot Japane.e coking capaciV. After coordination with General Bia.eU 

and Colonel .oss and auch other .embers of the ComIdttee as were available, a 

reply was dispatched under date of )0 Kovember. estimating an immediate loss 

of 25 per cent in steel production becauBe of elimination of ISllppl1ea of ooke 

oven gas used for ruel in certain open hearth furnaces ~nd a reduction of 5) 

per cent in total steel production during the 12 months following delltructioll. 

It should be noted that ~~e Committee's report had advocated destruction 

of six targets which woUld have resulted in an immediate reduction of 30 per 
i 

cent in steel production for the reasons above stated and in & reduction of 

66 per cent in total steel production during the 12 months following such 

destruction. One at these six target. fi8 situated immediately adjacent to 

one at the three target. referred to in the cable. The reasons for its 

OIlIisnon trOll eOIl.iei.ration in the cable did not appear. 

In accordAnoe with a f~-ther request contained in the cable, a brief 

(Tab 42) W411 prepared and. after approval. !lind il11 tialinl by General Bi.eU • 

... torftrded to General Hansell under date of 1 December. 

nIl. THE UlT'l'lR OF lIe 152/11 

On 3 DeCfilber 1.94), inatructionll "ere received to deliver a copy of the 

COlIlIDittee's report to the Joint Sta£t Planners. 

On 4 December, the Joint War Pll1UUI Committee addressed a memorendwll to 

the lolnt Intell1.aenue Committee, requesting an analysis of' the optiluUlll tilllins 

and deplo;y1lllllnt of VLR aircraft from VariOUIl bases against Jape.n, with parti-

cular reference to the CO! report. 1be matter was referred by the Joint 

Intelligence Comid ttee to the Of'fiee of the Asstaunt Chief of Air Staff, 



Intelligenae, 8.nd to 01 .. 35 of' the Navy, a seotion headed by CO!JIl!Ill.nder Bitter, 

a member of tt.eOolllllli ttee of Opera tlon& Ans.lysts. Wi thin J.-2, the matter was 

handled by the Far Eastern Target Informhtion Section. 

On the evening of 17 December, Colonel MQ58 of J.-2 telephoned the writer 

inviting his partioipation in a oonference to be held the following dey 

between representatives of A-2 end the Navy for th .. purpose of preparinii( a reply 

to the JIC direotiv~. 

It appeared that tt.e viell's of the Navy and of the .1-2 representatives as 

to strategic industrial objectives did not coincide. The Navy representstlvell 

adopted the conclusions of the COA report .en this matter, whereas oertain 

of the A-2 representatives laid stress on industrial target priorities con-
v 

tabled in a report of the Office of the Assistant Chief of AirStaff, 

Intelligence dated 23 March 1943. This difference wu particularly noticeable 

in the ca8e of coke ovens. Operations from China against cOKe ovens in 

northern Kyushu were not favored by certain '-2 representatives. Emphasis 1IIa8 

placed instead upon certain electric power targets. In the case ofpoesible 

operations frmu the Darianaa, the priority targets advocated \\'ere those oon-

t.ained in the 23 Yarch report and in the report on Inc8ndi .. ry Attack Data 

prepared by t.'le Offiae of the Aliliatant Chief of All" Stafr, Intelligence., 

under date of 15 October 1943. Both of t.'1eae contain excellent material 

and had been carefully oonsidered by the COA. Certain of' their cOilclusiooe 

were embodied in the COA report of 11 November 1943 but the COA priority 

industrial target liystems differed lIignifi.c .. ntly from those conUi-ined in the 

At the close of the meeting, the writer submitted 61 mentorandum to CoJ.onel 

MolS8 pointing out toot (a) the report, as then dnfted. constituted a collateral 

attack on ~~e COl. report (b) the COA report bore the approval of both Colonel 

UOIlS and General Bissell. (0) if it vere desired to effect any re-evaluation 

of eCOll.Omic targets on the grounds of new evidence or other-nile, too most 

dellir~bJ.e procedure would be to Sll00 t the iJIIiltter to th&CGmmittee, (d) the 

tentative conclUllion6 advanced by the RaV)" ap-o'eareo unobjeetion&ble. 

![,C-'[I~:f.;.'i., .• 
i, .... ', ~/'--c~ 
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The next day, a lIIeeting was held in whioh t..~e wri te:r was invited to 

participate. Conl>ldarable debate ensued between Nenl and A-2 representative •• 

A new tentative draft of report wal submitted by A-2. It appeared to the 

writer that the conclulion. advanced in this report conflicted with those of 

the COA and that the Bubmisaion of the report in its then fol'lli !!light serve to 

confuse higher echelons. A memorandum was accordingly prepared for Colonel 

MoIlS, in which sp801t'io corrections ware sUll8sted. Colonel L!o8S indioated 

his agreement ~.erein. 

Sub8equently the pe~nent staff' of tile JIC prepared a repcrt 

Staff Planners in thich the report of th. COA wae referred to end in which it. 

WBS stated that the Committee bad not oonsidered oil targets but h&d oonfined 

itself only to strategic targets in the Japanese I&lands. Shortly thereafter. 

"'eneral Biasell, who \l'as then Alisistant Chief of Stat'!', G-Z, War Department, 

telephoned the .titer etating that it WIl.8 his recollectien that oil targets 

had been consi~red and tr.a tit had been decided that the problem W&3 prillllirll,. 

one of shipping and that attack on the PlaciJo6 refineries had been reco!l!lllena.od 

his recollection was correct. The Joint Staff Planners. in turn, prepared a 

paper incorporating the statement of the JIC. The matter waa discussed with 

:," General Fairchild lJho directed that the Joint Staff Planner.' paper be with-

drawn. In the end, ne 152/11 lias lIIodified by • statement that the oil problem 

wail pr1mari*, one of .hipping. 'the amendment stated that the changes therein 

contained wor. p11l'ely editorial in natura. However, it is to be noted that no 

statement ... made to the effect ttat the change accorded with the Co~ittee'. 

report. 

Under dats of 6 February 1944. there were prepared tor the Office of the 

Assistant Chief of Air Staff, P~8, reports on the economio effects which 

t/" 

Jlight be achieved by VLR operations fl'Oll\ basel at Chen,;tu and [Juao in 1944-45, 

froll bues~n Ohengtl,l and Sa1.pan in 1944-45 and from bases at l)&no, Chengtu 

and Sa1pan during this period ('labs 43. 44 and 45). These papers were b .. sed 

upon the ~tteet8 previous report &nd stressed the- targets thereia 



"1$ .-
recommended. 

After ,0000e further debate in ilie Joint Ste.ff Plannerl!t a p.per "as finally 

prepared under date of 6 April 1944. entitled -VLR Bombers in the War 

4gaiust Japan", JeS 7~6, in wtdoh it was ooncluded that the bast initial 

·use for the B-:29 ft. 

w(&) Against iron and ateel in the form of coke ovens and shipping 
in cOllge.ted harbor. from available ba ••• in China. 

web) !gain.t petl!Olewa refineries in the E,;.at Iudi .. , primarily 
th?se.at P~~embang from bades in Australia or C~on •• 

and that the most illipoTt&nt targets in the Far East were "shipping, the pe-

troleu industry in the East Indies, iron and steel in the form of ooke OQIl ... 

urban industrilil areas, airoraft plants, anti-friotion bearing. and electronic," 

It will be obMrved th&t the.e were the targets recommended by the COAt III 

the Appendix, t..'le CO! report -.&11 referred to and BO ~uch of theCommittee's 

report as preceded the signature. W8S attaohed as Annex~. ~lis was approved 

by the Joint Chief. of Staff on 10 April 1944. 

IVIU. .usESSUHT OF '!HE RESULTS 01" THE COfLBllilED BOllI ER OFFEIISIVI 

"hile Colonel Leach and the writer .ere ill London a letter (Tab 46) 

was dtspatched by General Kuter to General Ea.k!ir in which the question of an 

evaluation of the oyerall effectiveness of the ClBO .. 8 raised and in Which 

it was luggested that the writer take st.ps to •• t up procedure whereby an 

anewer could ba obtained and. kept up to date. General Eaker explained that 

he d •• ired ttBt all louroes of inf'ormation on the eubject be inve.tigated and 

that the writer &nd Colonel Leach satisfy theJgselves ... to material which 

should ba sent to Jl&shington. In this connection. he desired that they confer 

with t.I1e Ja:ritiah Joint Intelligence Committee which, at Air Mar8hal Sir 

Charles Portal l _ direction, 11&. attemptini such an einU.uation. This __ done 

and the report which WAS then under preparation ftS discus •• d at great length. 

As a result, certain changes 1f&re _de in the body of the- report which in 

generel appear.d7~quately cover the difficUlt problem of evaluating the 

econoldc and payehologioal effecta of W area attacks. Und$!' date of iO 

Jul.1 1943, a _M*alld.a us prel'll.red for General Eaker outllnil:i.g the mat6ri.e.l 



"Moh it _B belleved ahould be furnished lI'aahlngton (Tab 47). General 

Eaker indioated hiB oOlllplete &gre8lllent 1I'i th t.he outline of t.heprobl.em~ J. 

letter to th1e effect WSB dispatohed to General Kuter (Tab 48) and under &l.te 

of 22 July 194.3, General Eaksr hilllhU adviaed General Kuter of hiB vi"s 

(TUb 49). Under date of 22 Jul~. a further memorandum was prepared for 

General. Eaker (Tab 50) and the result. of ccnferene •• at the AdllIiralty and 

with the Britiah JIC yere oovered in a lIleJllOrandum to General Esker of the 

.ame date (Tab 51). In oonneotion with this latter document. it 1s interesting 

to note t.h.t as of .3 July 1943, the Admiralty had arrived at the oonolusion 

J that attli.oks on roJ!larine bi1ses were ineffective ilnd that there was no n60 ... 1ty 

for their continW!llce,. 'thiE view aoeorded wi ttl the pr1.or oonviction of the 

COIIIIIIittee. 

Under date of 25 July 1943. a report (Tab 52) was prepared for General 

Kuter sl.U4lII<.rizing the reau.lts of the OBO. A covering letter to General Kuter 

(Tab 5) s'dvised him of the successful completion of the pro~eot. 

Upon the writer's return to Washington, it appeared that juriedlotionU 

di.fficultlee bad arisen a$ to the .nlgnment of resl'onsibill ty and the method 

or handli~ the matter of ev&l.uation of the reaultal .of the CBO. General 
I 

Sorensen, A-2.. had indicated to General Kuter thli,t We task was .. reJiponfiibllitJ 

of Jt.-2 and not of either Plana or the CO.. It fill finally decided that A-2 

would undertake the task in cooperation with repreMnutivas of OSS and FEA" 

Despite this fact, however, t.he writer and Colonel Leach were called upon by 

the Office of the Assistant Chief Gf Air Staff. P1&nll. to prepare an apprecia-

tiOl! o£ the effectiveness of the CDO tor use e.t the Quebec conferenee. l!luch 

a paper _as submitted unuar date of 1 August 1943 (Tab 54). 

J. study of the r-SaultB of 'strategic bombardment operations in lilIu'ope 

was undertaken by "-2 in cooperation ".1. th OSS and FE!. The firet report •• 11 

d&lted 10 September 194.3. It ooncluded th&t German Bingle-engine fillhter 

production hail been cut by ).200 planea, eqmvAltmt to the cOl!l.plete stoppe .. 

of Ul. German fighter aircra.ft production for six weeks, tta.t 2lDO German fighte 

bad b&en deatroyed. th.e.t excess refining capac! W at Ploeati had been nped but 
, '\ 

but th.&t a further reduction of .3 million tollS of refini.ng capsoi ty would b& 

~:~;~ 
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DilCIUlaa.ry before tile e~yl S lllili tary effort would !Suffer, that one quarter 

of no:naal ball bearing production had bee\l eliminated for II. period of three 

months, tndit the enelllY lRJuld be depri vad of 56 U-bonts, that 15,000 tons of 

rubber had been denied to the eOGY and that RAP' IIres. "ttaokll had reduced 

geD&ra1 GqI'lll&U industrial output during the seoond quarter of' 1943 by f'r0lll 

5 to 10 per cent. Under date of 10 Deeemher 1943, a second rerort was su~ 

,:hich pointed out tP.b.t only 20 per cent of the weight of the U. S. 

expended during the period 1 July to 15 Novemher 194:3 had been directed 

against airoraft. anti-frict.ion bearinga, petroleum and rubber. Thill report 

was in some oontrut to l!'eports tlUbml t.ted by the Eighth AirFaroe to Genen.l 

Arnold and GallErti Arnold appeared cons.iderably dissatisfied nth the progreSII 

being made as was indicated by the foreword wllich he eaUfad to be attacHed to 

report (T"b 55). 

On l, {I~JtinuCt)7 19 4 1./. General Spaa~ lIIU appointed Commanding General. 

S, Strategic lir Forces in Europe and General Eliker was appointed to command 

operating itl the !Aedi terranes.n, under General Spaat.' 

On 1 Jan1lJi.ry 1944, the COllllllittee received a directi.ve frClll! the Chiefo! 

report be prepared analyzing tt.s results of the 

to 1 January 1944. Such Ii report AS prepared and submitted under date of 

27 J·anuery 1944 (Tab 56). In thil> report, t"eCOI!lll'li ttee concluded that the 

report prepE4red by ;'_2 on 10 Decembe.r 1943 was genel'ally sound and that any 

error theX'ein would ·11e in the direction of conll(;I'vatiSWI. The Committee went 

expended in the period 

1 July to 15 NnVf<lIlber 1943 had been direoted against those target systems which 

the Committee had viewlOdas prima...-.y objectives in strategic bombardment. 'l'!lia 

WliS oriticized by General WmiJell, Act~ Assistant Chief of Air Staff. 

under date of 26 Febuar-.f 1944 (Tab 57). on the groUnd thnt attacks 

auooarinee were properly B. part of the CBel and that although the 

selected in the plan had been based on reports of the COA, the CBO 

plan itself eol\'l~ legal authority for attacks on subllWrinas. 



ACTIVITIES OF THE COA WITH RESPECT TO uaTERH AXIS TARGETS SUBSEQUENT 
TO AucmST 19.4' 

Under date of 1/. !U/i:lst 194.>, Ii report 111'&15 prepuT>iU for G,.neral Sp~l!ta 

:in eCl'IpliRnce with hi£' on.l requeet made at La Marse. in Tunisia for a listing 

of the !!lOBt important industrial targeta w,doh could be attacked from central 

Italil.l.n bUc6l1 (Tab 58). ~rly in octobe~, 6. request 1I1l.a received from the 

office of the Assistant Chief of Air Staff, Flam), for lin lUl&1.ys1e of the 

opti1'1Ull1 method of CloordiIlliting atthckll under t.he CEO from bases in Italy and 

the ute The background for this paper .al5 the growing oGnviction tM.t .. can..-

trnl1zeq oommand shouJ.a be established to cover all stn.teg:J..o operations frOll! 

.ell available bases against Western Axle. In t:b.1s connection, theprogresa of 

the CBO from basel! ill Grellt IlI'itaiIl h&d not been £os rapid Bil hlid been hoped 

Ill1d the OVERLORD operation had b&en approved for the Spring of 1944. 

£5 eEcrl~' \1.8 4 lfuy 191 . .3, e aeries of memorandum (Tabs 59-65) hed been 

prepa.red ror General Fairchild ellO Glolneral Streett, to Ii .. sist ill the War 

Dept,rtment oonf'ererlcell to determine the date on which all invl!.sion of Europe 

could be undertaksn. The view of tbe War Deperment prior to this time had 

teen th6it such operl'i.tions could not be underwkt>n bet'ore 1945. however, as a 

result of tht>oonf'erencee. it WIiS tentatively decided that the late Spring of 

1944 could be fixed upon for planning purposes. 

The pliper prepared under date of 12 October 1943 (Tab 66) raooAl.'llended 

thet. {·ttack s;muJ.d be ooncentrEted Ufon th€ following target ey5temu Ciircraft, : 

btll bearinf,st preuieloD €>'Tinding .... heels, petrole'Ulll and rubber I and the ressons 

therefore were st-stea !l.t some length, Considerahle dlf;CUflSioD em,ued with 

respect to thb pap .. r and. a further request wee received ('l'!cb 67) for a pa.per 

which would outline the !l!i.nilllUlll number of targetl!' whoaa destruction would pre. 

pare the lIay for OVEH1.o;'l.D. This }'Bper Wilil designed fm' USt in conferenoe. 

between General l!~ker and Sir Charles Portal. Such a :raper was prepared under 

Wite of 25 October 1943 (Teb 68) ano modtned unc.er date of 19 Jlmuary 1944 

('i'ab 69) in the light of informat1on subse\:iuently racei ved. 

In the le.tter part of J"e.nuary. a request w£s received. from the o1'1'1oe of 

.I'···r.· ... ··.~·. i: k~)···.~ 
------------_..:: .•. !Tj' .~~ 
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the Assistant Chi.! of .lir Staff. Plana, for co_ent upon an operational. 

di.rect11'e of 11 January 1944, prepared by General Spa.ata, OG, UST!" in 

Europe ud .ddre8lled t.o the COIIIIIanding Generals of the 8th and 15th Air Force. 

(Lt. Generals DoolltU. and Esker). A memorandum Will prepared under dab of 

5 February 1944 (Tab 70) emboiioY1Dg the requested comments. The chief point 

of interest VIaS the fact that the Erla aircraft pant at Leipzig, II lar .. 

producer of loIe 109 •• And the Focke-1fulf plant at Krae.1nlti, an important 

producer of 11 190'., did not appear to be included. The list of targets 

dici. not include the lIf1ller ball belfl'ing p1ll1'lt at li11rnber, nor the grindin, 

wheel P1qet.. 

, Genenl Sorensen w~s relieved &.6 Aseinwnt Ct .. de! of 

Air Staff, Intelligence c.nd succeeded hy M~ljor Gener&l Cayton :Bissell EO 

had I'eturu&d from cOIlllllCind. of the '.l'eu'i;h AirFol'ce in India. Under date of 24 

f;ececller 1943, 0010061 Willi&ason of the Office, Assistant Chief of Air SW.f. 

1"1!lJlfi, addre&sed .. IilEillno!'s.ruium (Tub 71) to General B1l111ell 65 "Benior Member, 

COIiIIiIitte& of Operations .An&1.ysts", l'equesting thut the O~ll::d,ttefO cOl!IIl1ent on 

E;. report prepared by the JIC (JIC lO6/2) aa to the theu Stat9 1~f the 

Western Axis oil 1'6f'1n1ng industr;,.. T!lb report concluded thz:.t there 1mS a 

close balance between ct~dEil oil production up~ refining ffi.Ciltties, that &xoeS8 

crude refining ofi.pacity throughout Europe uaci been reduced 2,085,000 tone and 

t!l",t any .df/nt-ruction of refil11nr;; clt;.:eel ty in excess of thf!.t a!2ount would directt' 

ni'fect GemIHv'!l cll.p&ci ty to wBge W!U". The COlllld ttee cfmtficted aembera of 

the EDell\)' OIl. C01Fi!llUtee a.nd held e meeting on Jl December 194'. at whioh the 

lJubjeet 1'1118 thorout;hly gone into. T!:le minute!! of this meetine ere attach" 

{T~.b 72}. The figures s~bmitted se to supply and requlre!lWllt.s for 1943 and 

Ellltillllitel: of production for 1944 appeared correct but the,re were- serlo~ 

qUElSt!.O!1i'1 as to (8) figures on crude 011 refining C!;F.iloity on 1 January 19M, 

(b) figtU'es on excelilt: crude refining oJl.pacit~' ;!;s of' thr:t t'!l.te L'nd (0) e.t1matell 

of 1944 requirement». Diecussioae with !'e~resentative6 {If the Enelily Oil 

I ... '1 
H&"Z7,~~~~,~~~7f.; 
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Committ&e dlBclosod that any difference, of opinion on these points could be 

compromised. Uno&r d~te of 12 J~nuar.r 1944, t~e CQmnittse submitted .. 

/ report ('!'ell 73) it which it was point.ed out that "h&t the experts of the .lIe 

be.d in mind WAS principally 6 further &tuck upon the ?losl!'tl refiner!ea, 

~I~ that 1I110h eD att.&ek would DOt. be felt in &ctual conS-tlmptioD for a period of 5 

~ m.:lotbs thereafter e.na that A reduction of this lOll!.Ount aloDIE, mitigated in all 

~ prDbability by 80me reductions in consumption and the use of idle French 

'. ,. refining ollpacity, '!raul.:! CIlUIll! !I curtdlment but not Ii collapse of the Garman 

~ flt 11'81' effort. 

~~ \. d f 1 d 1 

The Couittee pointeo. cut tbst it had alwqs rated oil high in 

~~ the list of tllrgets ,'ut it id not ee thnt attack on cru e oi refineriea 
ii.i~ 
~;'~ alene ,;ould be sufficient. F,r these Teasoos, it did not I/.dvocete disturb11'li 
~~;~ 

~,~ existing target priorities. 
~}~:: 

Concurrently wi th this report, tb. ComllIi t tee prooeeded with a review of' 

~ t'fi t,ne Ger~n llviatiOll gSlloliut: position !inti sobJllitteu Ii repcrt t.hereon under 
~~j 

. ~~: cie.te of 18 J!Onu.e:ry 1944 (Te.b 7.4). A ciet!iiled l!:utelJlc>ut wu obtllined frolll 

.• ~.l .. ~.~: D •• _ Edward B. Peak of the Stl!ndard Oil Development Comp=y with respeot to 
Ik,t 
~!i>Vietion ~e.solinEi (Tab 75). The report pointed "tit that avililtiou gasoline 

~~iproduetiou y.es concentrated in fOUT Eereius plents, one at Leuna, one at 
l~*~~ 

1
~~~l'OEli tI Eond two a~ Blechhumer wl:lch, together, produced epproxil:lately SO per 

,ii.cent "r C-.el"!!l!lll}'I.S aviation gasoline. It us felt, however, that thea. plants 
~ 

~::';.:::,::::::-::':: :::::::b::; ,::::::,:'.::.::-':::: :: :::'~:""'::i' 
~;;::;:tillstruct10n. It Will again pointed out tbet the CO!;lmi ttee ac orded Axie oil 
~;'. . 

~{i,'targets e. high rating flDd it 'Mie recorolllended tr!llt, whE'n suffic1eat forces 
;!;~n .' 
'~!:'were £.V!lilllble so t!lht th" I1ttlick on aircraf"t >',nd ball 'bear-ings W'8.11 not com ... 
:ti{",: 
~:, .:proulised, attack on .oil should com.'lence wi tb attacks on Ploelltl, followed by 

(~,~" .. ttE:Ck$ on erude refLuing: clipaci ty in Ncrt!j~rn It.aly atlli Ge:rlllillJY rather t.han 

the synthetie oil plants. Although not directly :;;.0 stl;ted, it waE inli8rent 

the refJlloning of ttle report tha·t 5YIltheUe plEnts should be attaoked in 

as sufficient forcBs became av~i16ble. 



Shortly thereafter, General. Arnold eta ted to Mr. Root thfi tit appeared 

that the CEO WE.S progressbg I>.t such E. puce that it ¥I::Iuld b. pouible to turn 

to targets otner t.nan eir'craft ,,-l,;;l \: .. 11 t.slJ.rings .. I.d requti&ted bis view. IiII 

of 22 February 1944 ('!'ab 76). 

Early in ~erch tho question Dt a~up~etiDn of the CBO beoame iii ~~ter of 

&Oll!Ei urgency. nth the approalUl of the QVERLOfiDoperatioll, the control. of the 

U. S. StrategiC Air l!'orces hee. beeL. t.urned over to GsIl6x'al Eisenhower. General 

Eiseuhowerls DePUt-f for tir. Air TJarsllli.l T ... dder, ccn.;~ul1.eCi PrOf"6lsor Zuckerman, 

had lI'!tde !i etudy of the effects of bomh!..u& trl>XJlipOl"tation targets 1n Sicily. 

The wri tel' s.!l:i Colone:l Lench 0 .. .;; he!'. several "oliversa tions with Prof •• sor 

Z'lcke:rmlilfi at General Spantl' re~r eohelon hellli~u~rter. at Constantine in the 

I1Ul1ll!ter of 1943 ~'nd had fcund :-..J.m au illdivirilu.l of very liscilieG lIi&.a. Profanor 

Auekermau e.1i convinced, as a re!lul t c.r ill Ii Iii ~u<ile" in the "edi i.erranean 

theetre. that the best ;net!lod of pl"e»(~rillg we wl.iy f"or the OVERLORD operation 

from "n air point of y1ew 118R to conoentr"t., heavy bOl'll.b&l·c1aent oJ.1erat:1on/il Upon 

!!lfi,rshalling yarde in Westorn E-.l..'ope. In tillc View, he was supported by a Hill 

group in Londcon. HiS vicOCG, however, were 21bhorr .. nt to both the Jlter:1caD. 

Strategic Air f",reea officius Elle. to the lal;,!biry of EconOIllic Warfare.. It 

appeared that Air lttlTshall Tedder had obtained General Eisenhower f s tentative 

approvf>l to the marshalling y~.rd ctucks without the COllcurl'enc.e of General 

Bpasts. General Spaatz wu particularly anxiOU6 to continua the OBO and to If: 
concentrate upon oil production. Hr.:wever. he could not l?u£rantee to General 

Eisenhower that the effect::! ot the attack would be decisi'fe pdor to the data 

fixed for OVERLORD. !a order todbtain support for hi. position. General 

Bpar.tz sent BrigAdier General Csbell, who WES aetin& us 11i .. Plli.ns Orf:iCtirito 

washington with II proposed plan fer further iiiI' o':Brat,ious Ii~,ich i.e 1IIdshed to 

have 8:pproved by the Joint Il·r,a Combined Cili:af", of S·~liff. i request was , t 

reeei ved to comment on this proposed pun. The ~,hn ccntemplated a~t1iock o~.: 

German fighter and ball bearing industriam, a large scale attaek on 
.. ~ 

\ 

petro11 

·\r-"f-:'l 
:~.r!·~:' 



~ ...... 
. and subord1.11ate secondery attaoks on :Neher tirel! all£i stocks and bomber 

It gave IlS a last resort target, transportation centers in 

A report 11'116 1J1lMi tted under date of 12 March to General Ha.llliell of thi 

thf; officlii of the !sl'Jistant ellier or Air Staff. Ple.ns, lLpprovitlg the pl.an (1.8 

·O\1tlicwd but suggelting t.he inclusion of grinding wheel plantl in t..~e lilt ot 

Although the Joint Chiefs of Stafr did not ChOOBB to take 

,'any further ~ctlon "ith respect to the CBO beoause final responsibilIty had been 

'. 4e~egat.ed t.G IWner&l lH.senh(lwfll', General Eisenhower 1I~' prevailed upon to peN 

of he!l'7C' &ttacke on the Germen oil industry which were ini tiatfld 
. til) 

of lerch. These attacks proved far more successful, particularly 

rE<l!pE'ct to synth'l!tio oil punts than had been e.timated. It appeared 

the USIi Clf lOO-pound bMhs upon the refinery arell8 of Ilyntlletlc oil 

could althlev-e results far greater than had been thought and that 

to tbii IIItruotarel! could be efrected in a greater degree thm previously 

Under dC.ttl of 10 June 1944, the 00_1 ttee was requested by the office of 

Aeshtant.Chie!' of All" starr, Plans, to bring its r port of 8 March 194) 

to dtlte in' :vj.e1fof the new strateiic lituation created as " result of the 

O1rEPtLCW operation. Thill operation had been launched on 6 June 1944. Ttl • 

. request.yostU+ated certain a.~~ptions <a' SUCcess of OVERLORD, (b) a partial 

fallur~ otO'fEP.LOW end (e) com.plete failure of OVERLORD ('ll1b 78) • 
... 

l,j' , 

'l'hl!'Cou1t't,ee o~ul!ed a review to be made of the various industries which 

hIlA pre~"uslY been,' enaly •• d. Certain of theae were prepared by peremmel 

pf "",,2, 'qertai~ 0:£ the!!r by personnel of OSS and FE! lind easistanee was e.lso 

receivad fro,m '~2. The .personnel of the Committee underwent (tertain oiumges. 

Col. Uoe~ Wh~ 'l:W.d been appointed ... a lIl_ber of tbe stafr of. the JIC resigned 
: ' ' ,,'!{, 

.nd _a.euc~e~ded by C()lonel.Tohn F. 'l\t..""ller, head Clf the Ans.lysis Section of 

the O£f~~ of :t~,1l Assistant Chief of Air Staff. Int.elligence. Colonel 

Lenph1el?of '~ . wiLS 11I1Cl3lileded by Colonel. llfred !vicCormack, Director of Mil.i tary 

Inte1.lig~noCl' Servt'ce. .Colonel }!eCo:rIJUI.ck had been Ii partner 'Of the Nell' York 

11) .• £1l'!ll of'T.¥oV;is, 'PolkJ etc ... , and had organized the Special Brlil'joh of G_2. 



It waa generally agreed that the most important target systems 

;r .. lIILlme'u fighter aircraft, anti-friction bearings. 011. and grinding 

'the uin issue was .. hether the attack em fighter aircraft and anti-

bear~ngB had proceeded to 8 point Where a mere bolding action 

Bufficient and where all foroes available should be turned 

Dispersal of airoraft production bad reached a point 

to find worthwhile targets. Ooaslderabl. 

'.'V'.U'IJIl~'. _.presented to the Codraittee with reapect. to the extent ot 

infl10ted by &ir attack. It was notable that the tenor of th1a 

; ...... u' .... 'a _. most oonservative. 

The Collllllittee submltted it.s report unddr date of 211un. (Tab 80). 

this report target systems, in order of their priority, were listed 

(1) polioing of aircraft, adequate ~o keep output at present levela, 

011., natural and aynthetic and () ball bearing.. Theae systellS 

were deemed of partlcul.&r importance in connection with the first 

.. ell a8 on the 

assu=ptlon. a partial failure of Overlord. In the latter event, 

upon grinding whe.ls was alao l'ecOIDIIIended. 'the GOlIIIIIl ttee further 

po:1.J11.etl out that there was reason to beUeve that Germany' a propellant 

tion was tight and reoOllllll.8nded that 16 propellant plent. aoooullting 

50 per celt of German production .be serlously considered for attack • 

• lIubJedt is treated at greater length. hereinafter. 

THE PROPELWT lIiOOS'l'RY. 

Under date of 18 llay 1944, the lIiniBt17 of EcollOlll1c Warfare reported 

ita Intelligence Weekly Bo. 119 (for tbe .eek ending 11 May 1944) 

the.R1F bad attacked and destra,yed four propellant plants in Franoe 

the period 18 March to 2 lilly 1944. The fact that the GermaBs 

ut1l1s1ng the French propellant racil1ties. all of wbich lay 

thin easy range of. Bri tisb bases, appeared of· aOIle sli1l1flcance. This 

to a preliminary investlgation whioh disclosed that the four 

_~"'n.um~ ... whlch had been dutroyed by the RAY and Which represented the 

'5 shru'e of French production had been put into operation during 

1943 j.<fort.hei·piirpose, firBt, of reprocessing old - D 
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of producing new powaer. When the Committee 

had originally oonsidered the subject of propellants 1n December, 1942, 

it was the view, in all quarters, that Germany was not vulnerable as rar 

as ammunition-supplies were conoerned. It was argued that she ha~ been 

some years for a war and that, in addition to her own 

facilities 1n occupied countries wbose production 

oould be turned to her own benefit. On the other hand, oertain events 

subsequent to 1939 which the Germans could not bave 

These were (a) the nature and extent of Russ.ian resis

~nce, (b) the Bcale and intensity of air attack upon the ho=eland. 

subsequent to the first World War, had been built up 

of mobillty and quick striking power. Of all the European 

enles, t.he only one whioh relied heavily upon artillery WIiS the Russ1.an. 

During the Russian owapaign of 1941 and 1942, and partioularly after 

Stalingrad, it must have become obvious to the Germans that they would 

strategic defensive flnc. that t'lis would require an 

inoreased volume of artillery and anti-tank weapona. There was 80me 

evidenoe that anti-tank weapons, at least, had been ordered in quanttitlea 

lifter Stal1ngrad. In addition, the operations of tile U. S. Air Forces 

increased greatly in soope during 1943. The volume of nntl-fliroraft 

defend German cities against RAF night attaok and to 

industrial installations against daylight preoision 

,bOllbing 'was far greater than oould have reasonably been antlcipated. The 

which required great quanttities of propellants was also 

could not have been anticipated. On this type of reasoning, 

"~ne:rel,o~·e. it seemed worth While to searoh for any further indications ot 
shortage. 

Cables were dispatohed by Colonel UcCormack's offioe to Italy and to 

~1':lIc'l'III'ancly requesting that samples of oaptured German ammunition be anll.lyBed 1:01.' 

of its manufaoture and, particularly, 

POIIl:;1ble, the date the propellant therein had been manufactured. Discussion 



r'E1p6.rtment and wi til lod1 vidml.ls who had been present 

t the Anal0 beliohhaad in January 1944, disolosed the interesting fact 

the Germans possessed Ii weight of artillery oppoa8d to us .hioh 

have been deoiaive had it been fully utilised. It was estimated 

Ordnance Department who had been on .&.naio ,that 

':tbls artillery was used to only one-tenth of its possible fire power. 
" 

aame offioer reported that IiIIIIIIWl1tion 1n use in Italy contained 

higher percentage of duda than tho lltIIIluni tion used by the Geraana 1n 

!t could not be concluded from these statements, however, 

any general shortage. There might have been looal 

';',.mDrL"~~'8 caused b,y transportation diffioulties. Invsstigation disolosed 

on the Italian. raUroada porth of RQllle had not 

',l\I"ji)IlJ"eslsed to any substantial extent prior to January 1944. A atudy 

':t,p,rslpe,1''tId b,y the Office of the Ass1etant Chier or Air Staft, Itell1gence 

;;,and published in IlIPAOT for the month a or July,l944 indicated that 

,ooncentrated attack on the Italian transportation system did not oommenoe 

~944 and had not reached iii. point where railway 

::;!ULPl.ci ty had been r~lloed below the leval necessary to carry .upplle. 

;e,,"""<I'~Ll by the Germarl divisions in Italy until Me.y 1944. 

German amaunition captured in North Africa wa. one to two years 

On 29 June 1944, there was reoeived a cable report from the 

the effeot that extensiYe 

".':~IOVlliI.I"lLli1:" tmd analysis of several sizeable. slllllples of Germa.n aJlllllunt,tion 

from June 9-20, 1944 revealed that 75 per oent bad been assembled 

,,,.'r.w .... n February and Kay 1944 and th£t datu on the oorresponding 

'~;:l,ro.pe:U!illt,s <lovered approximately the alillle period. The area covered by the 

wall frOll Anzio to Ii point 25 lIilea north of ROIIIs and the 

of flJllDuni tion included 88 u. flak and 105 to liS u. shells. 

to indicate that there were'bo large stores ot 

It _s felt, on balanoe, that if similar evIdence 

reoent markings was reoeived from Rormand,r and Russia, a good case 

for attack upon th 
e propellant inuustry. With respect 



oould be anticipated that. the Germans would 

large stooks of old a~uni~ion at fortified points along 

If any shortage of 8JIlIIunition in fact existed, it was 

that ammunition captured subsequent to a break through would 

it. 

of the COlIIIlIittee felt that,although a complete 

the propelLant industry presented an exaalent 

risk". Attaok was not advocated if it would interfere 

on oil. ball bearings or airoraft. but the large foroe 

" .. V ........ B" .. V 1n Great Britain and the rapid progress being made upon 

target systems appeared to warrant attack on propellant plants 

secondary targets for a large attacking force which was prinoipally 

ted to primary targets. (b) as targets for attack in csse weather 

"""',,,,ncl1tions prevented attack elseWhere. 

It appeaI~d desirable for representative. of the Committee to 

to Great Britain for the purpose or su1:mitt.ing such material 

had to the proper authorities there and pursuing such further 

tiona as might be Jesirable. This program was approved by the 

Staff. Plane and by General Arnold. Before the 

left, word was reoeived that ling Commander Verrlty and Lt. 

Leggett were enroute to ~he US from the UK to discuss target 

A lIIeeting was held with these officers at which the Committee's 

was presented and was received with interest. 

IIr. Root, the 1fTi ter, IIlld !.!ajor JallIes Luke, of A-2, proceeded to 

Britain on 17 July 1944. AIr. Root received a letter of introduction 

Arnold (Tab 81) and the writer a memorandum 

"""','I'"DDt General Kuter directing him to represent the Assistant Chlef or 

TIle delegation was reoeived cordially 1n 

... ",,'''_ •. ' Britain by Brigadier General E. P. CUrtI., Chief of Staff. USSTAF. 



Co~anding General, USSTAF. 

Conferenoes were held lIith Colonel Hughes who, under General MoDonald, 

of_ Intelligence, had oharge of target attel'8 fol' USSTAF, and lJith 

Minilltry of Economic Warfare, p&l'tlcularly !.lr. Lawrence IIJld MI'. Turner. 

AI1:iel'icall ~ba.1y had just received 

fl'OIII Italy, whlch roughly corresponded to the dates of those 

cable to Colonel McCormack frOll RoDle, and was seeking 

delegation to Normandy to check h.b, 15 and W!l'klnga 

propellants and other ground force .eapons there. The ~~~, was in 

reviewing the propellant industry and haci rell.Cllea a tentative 

thu,·propellcmta were. fl. good target, although for sOIIIewbat 

rell.80nS th," n the OO/ll!li t tee bad held Mr. Lawrenoe 

positive that stocks of propellants ';Sbre low although he did oot 

any information of a more definit" natur" than that in the possession 

It was the view of the Ministry that six propellant 

aocounted for the great bulk of German production instead of 

by t.l1e COlIIIIIittae. On the other hlllld, the saaplas in the 

lOU showed 16 different markings (lad it wall thought b",f that 

.. ~~ri~L,~zat1on that there were at least 16 targ~ts involved. Phntographic 

was eseentl&l to disclose the 6X1l.Ct statUB or the industry. 

matter was u.J(en up '111 th Major General Anderson. Discussion wi th all 

1I1nttU·Elst.ea parties indica ted that there Wf.S a gcnertll disposi tion to weloome 

C~tteels suggestion. A letter to thill effect waB li1spatehed 

General Kuter under date of 24 July 1944 (Tab 83) and the Committee 

returned to the U6 en 2S July. 



,,, 

DEVELOPMENTS WITH RESPECT TO THE FAR EAST SUBSEQUENT TO FEBRUARY 1944 

In tht'! latter part of FebrUAry, 1944, the Chairman approved a 

proposEd that the COIIIllIi ttee l s report of II llovember, 1943, be brought 

up to d~t@ 1n ~lght of new intelligence. (Tub 84). It had been hoped 

, to acoomplish this through the oontinuation of existing 3uboolllllilttlies 

, or the oreation of new SubcollUllittelis. The repre8enu,tivea of 10-2, 

however. felt ~~~t less effort would be required if given subjeots were 

.l\Bdgned to eaoh of the partiCipating agenoies and if the report 80 

prepared,War.:!l oiroulatedto the other pu.rticipating Il.geucies for 

oOllllllent. (Tab 85). This procedure wus adopted on Ii trial basis but 

the reoults were unsatisfactory. Many reports were eccompanied by 

cOllllllents indicating various degrees of divergenoe in view point. Had 

the suboommittee method been utililed, as previously, most of auah 

differences would have been thrashed out in subcollUllittee meetings and 

agreement arrived at. 

ThG ropors did not disolose any signifioant differences in Japanese 

uiTget SJ'ste,ms. Name-plate analyses indicr.teu ':h!,t aircraft production 

,had increased by perhaps 25%. The attractiveness of anti-friotion 

," bearing" as a tll'rget system Vlr-S reduced by informstion to the effeot 

,that several new plants were in production. Esti!!lstes of production of 

d steel prod~t.s was reduced from 9 to 7 million tons, due largely 

to lack of iron ore. Steel cap.s.ci ty figures rSllIained Ij.S previously 

es timfr, ted. Excess oaking cLpacity IlG.turally was increased as [. result of 

this hlforrdlition but it vms nevertho.1ess estiElLted t:,at, once bomhard£:ent 

had cut t.hrough this exoess, significant results, in terms of destruction 

of steel tonnage I would r8l!lain !is previous!.y esti!".ated. 

(In 6 Febnu;.ry the Chief of the Air Staff directed the Chairman r£ 

the COl'lll!lttee to establish I:.nd mclntain contact::: with such desien2ted 

ArEI',l Air Foroes officers charged with operational responsibility for 

strategio bombardwent of industrir.l targets in the F~r East as was 

neoesalicry to keep them info:'l;led of the Committee's studi&!! and the views 

~- ~ • '. _ .J...L _ __ ;.".L J ____ .J. __ .I +- ___ I" ~ .. _\-. 

of Air Force Headquarters with respect to the relative priority of such 



The name. of these officers were to be det.ra1ned qy AC/A~, 

(Tab 86). 
\. 

February, 1944, AO/A8, Plana, direoted that oontact be - \ 
',> 

. , 
and malnteined with the Commnnaing General, XX Bomber co=man~, 

. , 
was made to his headquarters in Kansas for this purpose. ('l'sb 81}.", 

'Ib.e Staff of the Twentieth lir Free was OOlllposed of lIutlllbers of the"~"" 

A t General Fairchild I II augges tio!1 the CO! was shown on the 

of the T1Ienti~th Ai~ Foroe as reporting directly to General. Hansell 
6 April, 1944, 

under date of/a.n c.rder was ieaued whereby the "'riter, in addition 

his other duties, W8S assigned to represent the COIIIIlIlttoe on the staff 

the Twentieth Air Force (Tab ) 
88. 

On 25 April, 1944, the elJief of Air i::lta!! directed thE'. Air Stli!! 
·tt. 

the Twentieth Air Force to datermine the weight of ',- ",.:. U. S. Air 
effort 

'kequlred to Ilccolllp11sh the earliest possIble ccaclu:st"'rdefeat of 

Representatives of the Committee, Lt. Colonel Leach and Colonel 

,"ere directed to collaborde w rth .1-2 in establ1&hing the strategio 

n", ... "r·,,,',,s to be destroyed lind in estuulting force requirements. Full 

!~OCl()per.Lt1.OD was reoebed froll OP-16-V' of t.he tlavy. 

Iri the interesta of conservatisM, it 1Ias decided to utilize Eighth 

Air Force experience in estill)llting bombing aocuraoy of abortive sorties 

target vulnerabillty,and recuperablllty. It lias postulated that day

"isual b~b1.ng operations would be undertaken age.inst all primary 

" Sys~. Basad on European experience, it liES calculated that. 

ceut of total airoraft dispat.ched would sucoessfully attaok 

giv"'n target and that only 25 per cent of the\ bombs dropped (or 12 per 

o! the total lift of bombs dispatched) would fall within a lOOO-foot 

of the siming point. Waat},!er data and est1liae..~es of forces available 

carefully considered. (Tal1:"lI9) • A program of strategio ~tteck by 

sas' was prepared for this study. This program was conc1p"red in by both 

and Op-16-VA of the Navy. A separate paper with respect to the 



. ....••. . ...... > ..•.........•.....••.....•...•...... 

,~, .. "' ...... "'.'7'?,,~~e~I:,~~~.~_ 

. possibilities of complementary action againat Japanese strategic targets 

carrier-baaed aircraft was prepared b,y OP-16-VA (Tab 90). 
-':'1 

It beoame increasingly' clear 8S plans for the Far Fastern air ae;.' 

':i;developed that some form of centralized control over VHi operations 
'," 

'would be dell1rable. The bases from which to launch a concentric II.tt.&ck 
',{ o . 
'~.' CID Japanese strategic targets were widely separatad. If the seTeral 

",: 

air farces operating from thaae bases liere to eJ1gnge in &.tUllyses of 

';' IIUCh etrc.tegic targets and determine target priorities, nothing but 
':' .. ' 
'cClDfUsion would result. There "'Ilre oomplications with respeot to comma.ndrmd 

L .ith regard to authority or local theatre oO!lllllllDders, both Army and Navy, 

;' and with respeot to logistic. implications. On 
~. ' .. :!' however. t.he Joint Chiefs of Staff approved the creation of the Twentleth 
{; , 

.. ;::.Air Foroe for the purpose of conduotin/I all IHB operations against Japan. 
ii .. 

'. ;: General Arnold wea appointed Commanding General and Brigadier Gener.l 

a&nsell was appointed Chief of Staff. 
~ 
l'r 
,,' At General Hansell's aireotiem, there was prepared, under date of 9 
;( 

::1&1, 19.44, .. program for tbe use of the Tl>enty-first Bomber OOllllll&nd , 
~;, from bases in the Marianas (Tab 91), to which a supplement DS prepared 

r 
:;' 

'under date of 9 Jlme 19.44(Tab ~21·. 

During theabsenoe of the writer in Fngl.lind, a report WIi<8 prepared by 
J~~; 
;.;~.4-2 11'1 th -t-'espect to the use of B-29'.. This report did .not entirely accord 
.{,--;~ ~' .' 

~~~th tbe paper of 9 May (Tab 91) in which A-2 baa ooncurred. Under date of 
· . ?~::. 

;::~ August 19.44, a report WIiS prepared for theABsist8.llt omef of Air staff, 
',:'f" 0-

"{111mB, (Tab'l::~) cOlUlllenting upon the A-2 paper and BllIphasidng the neceslility 
.~, ' ,,: . 
:1.t'or conoentrating Chengtu-based aircraft upon colte plants OIl the i.siatio 

. ~~:~: " . 

t;'III!I1Dland wMob could not be hit trOll the lIarianas and on the syntbetio 
. 1:;'(:' 

<joU plazlts in that area. Attaok on the airoraft industry and on urban 
"'. 
)\~dustrlal areas in Japllll was reserved 

~;~~.t1ng out of the Marianas. 

for the Twenty-first Bamber Command 

· ~., - "'"'': · . li'; 
.. ) On 8 september, 19.44, the Committee was directed to revise it.s 
.~\' . 

. '. ~,b&sic study of llliovember, 1943, in the light of two assumptions:{ 1\ That 
:~; .. 

': ,\ 

"': ., 



it Was planned to defeat Japan by combined aerial and naval blockade and 
it 

bombardment from present and future balleS. (:2) Thnt/wa'splanned tOiereat 

.. Japan by combined aerial and nll.val blookade !;tud bombe.rd:nent and by invasion 

the industrial heart or Japan. 

A meeting 1/8.8 bl!lldpn 10 September, 1944, for the purpose of oon

eidering the new directive. This meeting liMl att~Aed by Brig. Gen. 

Le.uris Horstad, Chief of Staff of the 20th Air Force. General Harstad, 

who had just been appointed to his new position, requested at the meeting 

that the C()III:nittee submit an immediate report with reapect to the next full-

Bcale mi;;;sion of the 20th Bomber Command which WIlS scheduled for the latter 

}»4rt of the month. After examination of the evidence, during which many 

interesting points were raised, the COlIIl!Ii.ttee unanimously c'Jlloluded that 

General Horstad should be lidviaed that the next mission of the 20th Bomber 

Oommand &hould be direotod a1!!;.inst the ooke ovens at Anehan (Tab 94). 

On 19 September tl~ Navy formally appointed Captain P. D. Stroop, IBN, 

OOllllllander Francis Bitter, USIIR lUld Oommender John Mitchell, USHR, as meroberlil 

of the COA (Tab 95). 

On 29 September, 1944, Ii conference ~.es held in Gener!.1 Arnold'liI cff'ioe 

.in which the@.'l'iter WLO.S requested to prepare target data with respeot 

to the implications of the d thdrawal of the 20th Bomber COllll!lEwd from 

Chartgtu bases and wk;.t strategio targets could be t>.ttacked fro!!! CellJUtta, 

Dlirwin !lUd from any other plaoe where suit&ble base5 could be prepared 

in & reasonable length of time (Tab 96). 



Tb8~tGa1tte. beld several meetings bet.een 27 September, 1944, and 

0~tOber,~944' in the oourse of nil aspeots of current intelligence 

,with respef to the several Japanese target systems .as received and 

future ope tional plans and foroes available ana committed were given 

detail rapre.entatlve. of Plans. 

The~eport of the Committee was submitted under date of 10 Ootober,1944. 
! 

(Tab 97). ~n the aS5Ull1ption that it 11m. panned to defeat Japan by oOlllblned 
I 

aerial. and~val blockade and bombardment. from present and future. baee. the 

report reo ended thst attack be direoted against (a) .hipping (b)alrcr~ft 

(0) ur~ dustr1&.l. area.s. On the e6~u1llptlGll that it was pu,.llr,ed to defeat 

. Japan by ofbined aerial and naval bloek$<1e and invasion of t;he industrial 

hellrt of Jtan, the . report reco8llllend~d attaok agairiat (a) airoraft (b) urbtul 

i ' Industrialfress and (c) shipping. In adaition. atteck ~aB re~ended against 

the 1lIIport t coking plantlS 1n Manchuria unci Korea. IUld the Shale OU Plant 

at Fuahun. Tbe report contained detailed discussions of the several target 

systems prrloUSly oonsidered in \;l,e light of all amilath in~.~lligence. 

On t I!/ovelllber, 1944, General Horstad, Chiaf 0;: .staff' of the ::.rOth 
i 

Air Foroe ~ported to the tesiate-llt Chief of A.ir Staft J Phos, that the 

report had ~ead dl:r;-eot1y to the direotive oovering the operations of his 

oOllllllUld fo~ the ensu.1J\g three Dlonths period. (Tab 98). Under date of 22 

November,· ~44, the Assistll.nt Olliei' of Air Staff. Plans, stated in lITi ting 

that the w&k of' the Committee had met with the sinoere endorsement of his 

Whole offi~ and that the report of 10 October, 1944, "like lts predecessors 

has beeD R ~jor faotor in the strategic direotion of our forces.· (Tab 99) 

With the submission of its report of 10 Ovtober, 1944, the work 

of th~ Comulttee terminated. and its functions were in large part transferred 

to the JolD,t Target Group operating in the Office of the ASliist8!nt Chief 

of Air Stef!', Intelligence. 
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